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ANSWERS To CORRESPONDENTS.
In expeiRation of receiving further remarks from our Cerrei’pondcnt C-—T—0, we 

have given the prelent the titled No. I.
. *pfuba —8- K.—J. B.—o.—Grandi fen Habaknk—Decius—The Epifile to Warren 

ilajtings—Theatricus, and Tome others, are received.
Several pieces of our Poetical Correfpondents, intended for this Month, are obliged 

t® be poftponed.
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to. One of them had already been pointed out by another Correlpondent.
Befettor deierves no notice.
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An ACCOUNT of WILLIAM 
[ With a Portrait

AT no period of time has the know
ledge of anatomy and the fcience of 

Urgcry arrived at fo great■ perfection as 
the prefent. Formerly France boafted 
the moft Ikilful anatonrfts, and it was 
ufual and apparently almoft rieceflary for 
thofe who meant to devote them lei ves to 
this profeffion to travel to Paris in order 
to perfeCt themfelyes in the art. At pre
fent the reverfeis the fituation of this coun
try. The abilities of the profeffors of this 
fcience, their diligence and fagacity, and 
the refolt of thofe qualities by their in- 
ftruftions to their numerous pupils, have 
entirely changed die face of affairs in theft 
particulars, and freed the nation from fo 
very humiliating a ftate. Of thofe who 
have contributed to this advantageous 
and honourable alteration, the gentleman 
whole portrait appears in this Magazine 
has contributed in no ftnall degree.

Mr. CruikshanK. was born in 1746, 
at Edinburgh, where his father was Exa
miner in the Excife office. Hewasfcarce 
five years of age when he loft his father; 
and he was lent foon after to a Latin 
fchool at Cu'rofs, in Pertklhire, which he 
attended more than eight years. About 
tne end of that period he obtained the prize 
promifed by Dr. Erfkine, then minifter 
there, for the greateft effort of memory.

At fourteen, he went to the Uuiverfity 
of Edinburgh ; for two years he attended 
the Latin and Greek dalles, taught by 
Profeffors Stewart and Hunter 5 but being 
prelented to a btirfary in the Univerfity of 
Glalgow by the Earl of Dundonald, he left 
Edinburgh and went to Glafgow.

At Glafgow, he went regularly through 
all the ciaffts of phikffophy, and in 17'67 

CRUIKSHANK, Efij.
of Him. ]

he there took his degree of Mafter of 
Arts.

His btirfary obliged him to ftudy di
vinity ; but he felt a fuperior pfopenfity 
to the ftudy of anatomy and phyfic, to 
which he yielded. Theft he ftudied un
der the Profeffors Hamilton and Steven- 
fon.

After having remained eight years at 
the Uuiverfity of Glafgow, he, in 1771, 
came to London, recommended by Dr. 
Moore, then furgeon at Glafgow, under 
whom he had, for feme time, had the op
portunity of feeing the practice of phytic? 
and forgery. By the recommendation of 
Dr. D. Pitcairn, Mr. Cruiklhank became 
Librarian to the late Dr. Hunter. He 
attended his lectures, the lectures of Dr. 
Fordyce, and became perpetual pupil to 
St. George’s Hofpital. The year following 
he became anatomical affiftant, and then 
partner in anatomy with Dr. Hunter.

On the death of Dr. Hunter, Mr. Cruik
lhank and Dr. Baillie received an addrefs- 
from 86 ftudents, then attending the lec
tures in Windmill-ftreet, full of attach
ment and efteem ; and about the fame 
time, the Univerfity of Glafgow, of their 
own accord, conferred on Mr. Cruiklhank 
the degree of Doctor in Phyfic. Mr, Crude-' 
fhank was alfo lately defied a Member of 
the Imperial Academy at Vienna, Hono
rary Member of the Lyceum Medicum 
Leicefter-fields, and of the Royal Medical 
Society at Edinburgh.

Mr. Cruiklhank and Dr. Baillie conti
nue to teach the anatomical fchool begun 
and long taught, with high and merited 
diftinftion, by the late Dr. William 
Hunter.

2 M In
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In 1779, Mr. Cruiklhank, at the define 
®f Dr. Hunter, wrote a Letter to Mr. Clare 
on the abforption of calomel from the 
mouth : he was then {pitting blood, and 
as he did not-expefi to recover, he intro
duced feme experiments on perfpiratipn, 
and Several of his principal dodirines re- 
fpedling the abforbing powers of the hu
man body 5 but that Letter has never been 
reprinted.

In 17S6, Mr. Cruikihar.k publilhed the 
Anatomy cf the Abforbent Veffels in the 
Human Body. Dr. Hunter and he were 
to have published this work conjointly; and 
accordingly a grbatmany drawings of theft 
veliels, in almoff every part, of the body, 
had been made year after year, till they 
amounted to that number, that when they 
were laid before an eminent engraver, he 
laid they could not be engraved for left 
than Sool. As Dr. Hunter died before 
feijy-other ftep than merely collecting the 
drawings had been taken, and as he had 
made no provifion in his will for the ex
pence of fuch a publication, Mr. Cruik- 
llia'nk reduced the drawings to one in a 
general figure cf the human body, where 
the different parts are feen in outlines, 
whilft the abforbent veffels are engraved in 
their natural appearance. This makes his 
firft plate.

In his fecond plate he has given a fpe- 
ctmen of theft veflels as feen filled with 
Aeir proper fluids on the inteftines, which 
has been very generally admired for its ac
curacy and elegance ; and as the {trudhire 
of the abforbent glands was defcribed va- 
ripufly by different anatomilfs, while at 
the lame time the lubjedl was confideied of 
much confequence, he has dedicated his 
third Plate to this lubjedl.
. Dr. Hunter had left nothing in manu
script on thefubjeQ: of the abforbent veffels, 
nor had .any plan of the wojk been chalked 
put when he died.
. The work is lubdivided into two parts.

Mr. Cruikfhank’s order is as follows 2

PART I.
7. Introduction, giving a general Idea 

of the Work-
2. Of Abforption generally.
3. The Ancients knew tins Property in 

the Human Body.
4. They maintained that it was per

formed by the Veins.
_ 5. Experiments intended to prove their 

Opinion.
6. Experiments refuting the formey.
7, A more particular Hiiiory of the 

Radicals and Lymphatics,

8. The Radteals feen by the Ancients-j 
but,not underftood.

9. Further Confirmation of the Abferp- 
tion of fluids by the Lymphatics.

jo. The Method of Diicovering the 
Radicals and Lymphatics.

11. Of the Origin of the Radicals and 
Lymphatics.

12. Of the Orifices of the Radicals and 
Rym phatics.

13. Of the Coats, Irritability andMuf- 
cularity of Ditto.

14. Of the Valves of Ditto.
15. ' Of the Rymphatic Glands.
i-S. Of the Ramification, Anaftomofes, 

Numbers and Size of the Radicals and 
Rymphatics.

17. Of the Termination of the Ladle  *
als and Lymph tics.

18. Ccnciuiion of Part Firff,

PART II.
t. Introduction.
2. Defcription of the Situation and 

Number of the Glands of the Abfor- 
bents.

3. Defcription cf the Particular Dif- 
tribution of the Ablbrbents in every Part 
of the Body.

Conclufion of Part II.
The Critical Review fays, C! We can- 

(( not leave Mr. Cruixfhank without 
“ our fincere commendation of his very 
66 accurate and ufeful work, which will 
“ be a lading monument of his {kill, ad- 
“ drefs and attention.”

11 he Monthly Review fays,66 We findin 
66 this work more than the title promifts ; 
66 for befides the anatomy of the lympha- 
“ tics, the whole dcdlrme of abfqrption is 
(e here amply explained, the objedliona 
“ againft it are anfwered, and the opinion 
66 of former phyiiologiits is overtur- 
“ ned.—Great merit is due to the very 
6‘ elegant figure of the whole fyftem of 
66 ablbrbents.”—“ We fliall only add 
64 our opinion, that ££r. Cruikfhank’s 
66 labours will be efteemed a valuable ad- 
“ diticn to the libraries of ana'tomifts.”

If has already been tranfiated intoFrencfi 
by Dr. Radell, at Paris.

Mr, Cruikfiiank ieveral years ago gave 
in a paper to the Royal Society of London, 
entitled, Experiments on the Nerves cf 
living Animals ; in which he gave hjs dif- 
covery cf the regeneration ot nerves, after 
portions, bad been cut out in quadrupeds. 
Theft laft experiments have been repeated 
by the Abbe Fontana, in Italy, with the 
fame refult,

VIEW
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VIEW of the SEAT of RICH. 0. CA 

qpHIS delightful fpot has long been ce- 
lebrated as one of the molt beautiful 

in a neighbourhood where every feene re- 
cals to\he mind fome objeft famed for 
fublimity, for tafte, or for grandeur. The 
poftbffor of it is a gentleman long known 
as the author of an excellent poem called^ 
The Sciibleriad, fome of the papers in 
the World, and fome poems in Dodfley’s 
Collection. It is to be feen to great ad
vantage from Richmond Hill, a place ca
pable of infpiring ideas the rnoft pleafing 
and delightful to the imagination, and 
which is fufficient to create a poetical fire 
where there were no- (parks of it before.

The following reflections on the prdf- 
peft from Richmond Hill were written 
many years ago "by an eminent hand (the 
late Dr. S mol let) :

“ The afiemblage of objects known by 
the name of landscape, is fo interefting to 
the eye and affecting to the imagination, 
that where Nature did not 'apply fiillicient 
variety to regale the faculty of fight and the 
powers of fancy, the moil eminent painters 
have employed their talents in exhibiting 
artificial views and profpeils, in winch the 
great and fiiblime, the gay and agreeable 
objefts of inanimate nature are varioufly 
combined, fo as to'furnilh an infinitefund 
of entertainment, according fo the different 
ddpofitions of the human mind. Atone 
moment the imagination loves to contem
plate file awful fcenes of folitary nature, 
fitch as lluperidous rocks, gloomy forelts, ■ 
and louring ikies; fometinies to fiuvey 
the terrible, arrayed in ftorms, the roam
ing billows, the roaring cataracts, the 
foundering veffel, the tumbling ruin,\the 
oaks up-torn, the*blacke.ning  cloud, and 
gleaming lightning. Thote are fcenes 
that ttrike the foul with a kind of pleating 
horror, and fill it with fublime ideas of 
greatnefs and immcnlity. Such were the 
fubjefts that employed the pencil of the 
celebrated Salvator Rofa, in hontradiifi’nc- 
tion to the more mildly ■ pleating fcenes 
which rofe from the labours of a Peufiin 
and Claude Lorrain, according to the cha- 
ra.fkrs delineated in thefe lines of the poet: 
54 Whate’er Lorrain light-touch’d with foften- 

ing hue ; ) [drew.”
Or favage Rofa dafli’d, or learned Pofjin

To the Editor of the E UR
S I R,

T THINK it fome. reflection on the En- 
“• glilh nation, which has fo long held em
pire in India, that its fiibjedls fhevild have 
given themfeives little, or no trouble.to ar-

MBRIDGE,Efq. at TWICKENHAM,

“ But the genius of painting never con
trived a view more rich and rural, more 
gay, magnificent, and inchanting, thari 
tlfat which Nature herfelf prefents from 
Richmond Hill. Well might the poet 
exclaim,

41 Richmond ! that fees an hundred villas rife, 
Rural or gay---------

“Let us fuppofe a man of anenthufiaftic 
turn of mind, bred in an uncivilized, re
mote, and barren country, and tinctured 
with all the extravagance of fuperftition 5 
let us fuppofe it poffible to convey him 
afleep from his native cottage to the fum- 
mit of Richmond Hill, and there wake 
him abruptly in a ferene fummer evening, 
what would be his fenfations, when he 
gazed around, and furveyed the particu
lars of the prolpefl ? when he beheld the 
level plain beibw arrayed in ail the gor
geous pride of cultivation, when he faw the 
intermingled feene of trees and fields, and 
villas, towns, and villages, extending far 
as the viable horizon, except where the 
fight is agreeably bounded, by the diftant 
b.iil, crowned with the towers of lofty 
Windfor ; when he regaled his eye alter
nately (vith the delightful groves of Kew, 
and Ham, and Peterfham ; and viewed 
the fiiver Thames winding in fiveet mean
ders through the bofomof the vale, burlr
ing in delightful maffes on the ravifhed 
fight, difplaying a number of veidant 
liters, and wafting a fiiccefiion of boats 
and veflels on his gentle tide ; when he 
confidered the whole profpeft amazingly 
diverfiifid into light and ffadow,. by a 
partial gleam of the letting fun ; when lie 
obferved the walk embellished with the 
happy daughter^, of Britain, (hining in all 
the elegance of drefs, and finding in all 
the 'bloom of native beauty ; when his 
hearing was on one fide reioiced by the 
rural concert of the feathered choir, and 
on the other, his attention engaged'by the 
harmonious notes of artful minftreify; 
vzhat could he fuppofe, butthat he ftill re
mained under the iliufion of a ham y 
dream; or, that all he faw and hcaid 
was a fairy vifion, conjured up by the 
power of magic to-regale his femes,’’

O P E AN MA G A Z IN E.

rive at a knowledge of the manners, cuftoms 
and religion of the people inhabiting th. t 
country. I have paid fome little attention 
to them, and intend'bccafionally to commu

nicate
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sicate to the public, through the channel 
ef tome, periodical work, the observations * 
have made ; at prefeut I fhall confine my- 
felf to their religion, which is certainly the 
fummit of idolatry ; yet at the fame time I 
allow -its original inil’.tutiofcs were excellent, 
anti tended to the promotion or happinefs, 
I allow: that their private regulations, and that 
extenfion of humanity fubfifting in every 
caft ; that paternal ttffediion and filial piety 
which ever reigns amongft them, would 
throw a Splendid honour upon the moft en
lightened people, and perhaps even add a ray 
of luftre to the fyftem ofChriftianity. Hav
ing thus premifed, 1 Shall follow the object 
of my purfuit, I mean an elucidation of my 
petition refpedting the idolatry of the Mala
bar religion.

In the year 1775, curioflty led me to he 
prefent at a feftival, annually celebrated at a 
mountain about Seventy miles from the ruins 
of Fort St. David’s, called Teruna-mally, or 
the Holy Mountain, The feaft begins on 
the day of the full moon, in the month of 
November, and the multitude of people 
■who flock to it from all parts of the country 
is incredible. They commenced with a 
proceflion round the mountain, through an 

• avenue that feems to have been formed for 
the purpofe, in which are inter fperfed, at 
equal diftances, twenty-four fmall temples, 
and in the front of each is a refervoir of fine 
water. On either fide of the road I obferv- 
ed a line of religious of all denominations,’ 
in various attitudes, and in various habits, 
holding out brafs bafops to thofe who puffed 
by, and continually calling out, “ give alms, 
and receive Heaven otheis fat at the 
thrives of deities; proclaiming their feveral 
atir.butes and adlion-, and recommending 
them as deferving the purett worlliip. 
Whilftthcy were thus endeavouring to dif- 
fut» a ienfe of their divine greatnefs, their 
eyes frequently turned to their brafi batons, 
that were gradually Ailing with a copper coin 
called caft).

Bolides the ftrange figures of Pindarans 
that are common in other places, ti.ere 
were livre tome who had their hair hanging' 
down, and tw’iflcd about their feet 5 others 
lay in the middle of the road covered with 
earth, like dead bodies that were juft about 
to be burnt, their mouths left open, they 
Called out from their biers for alms or thofe 
who flood by them. Some were covered 
®wr will).earth in large heaps, fo that it was 
inconceivable how they refpi'red ; but that 
the fpediators might not take luch fpots for 
mere heaps of earth, the ends of their hands 
and feet were ex poled. Many lay llretciied 
out upon beds*  of iharp trior. s ; f<>m<-- danced 
wound batons with bwidles of lig'.tei! torches 

under their left arm, fo that the fire rofe 
into their faces ; io their left hand they held 
a veffel of oil, with which they fed the 
flame, and which they managed fo dexte- 
roufly, as to prevent it from doing them 
any injury. Many were fufpended by 
ropes, fattened between two trees, with a 
fire under them, and fome flood upon their 
heads without moving. At one of the lit
tle pagodas hung above a dozen cradles filled' 
with men, and which exhibited a curious 
fpedlacle. On the trees were fixed indecent 
figures, and which were touched by barren 
women for the purpofe of promoting fecun
dity. While the people were going round 
the hill they bowed to the Pagodas as they- 
puffed them, and fprinkjed a handful of,wa
ter upon themfelves from the tanks ;—they 
alfo bowed Several times to the top of the- 
hill, which they think has five faces, an- 
fwering to the five fenfes or powers of the 
God of the mountain. They paid particular 
attention to a monument in the form of a 
ftone pillar erefted on one fide of it which 
they called the needle, and upon which they 
faid the Goddefs Unamaeie flood and ap- 
peafed the wrath of her hufband Aruna- 

Jala Ifpurens. One figure in particular, 
from its Angularity, was well worthy of no
tice, and for fome time drew the whole of 
my attention. — It was a Senacee, or Devo
tee, whofe arms were held over his head to 
their ptmoft extent, with the hands clofe 
clafped, and the palms inclining upwards ; 
the joints of his arms had entirely loft their 
flexibility, and the mufcular part of his 
frame had acquired a hardnefs almoft equal 
to bone—his nails had penetrated through 
the backs of his hands, traverfing each other 
on the palms, refembling the claws of a 
bird of prey, and the diftortion was fo great 
that they appeared as if not belonging to him. •

He came from the Maratta dominions, 
and was upwards ofiforty. years ofage, twen
ty of which be had paffed in the ftate as juft 
defcribed. He did not fpeak the language 
of this country, but through the interpre
tation of his followers, who were Pandarans. 
—He laid his arms had been fixed in the 
manner I faw them, when in the a<ft of 
adoration,,and that he had remained fo in 
obedience to the will of Providence. He 
travelled through the country on horfe-bick; 
his horfes were led by one of his train, 
amongft which. he had feveral anticipating 
his wants ; and he drew ample donations 
from the inhabitants of eveiy place through 
which be paffed. Such effects do uncom
mon Clio’ unworthy objects produce ou' 
minds lubjeift to the influence of fuperiit- 
tion.

1b the evening a fignal gun was fired in 
the 
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the great pagoda of the town of TyrnamaHy, 
and immediately the famous lamp on t»he 
ton of the hill was in a blaze, at the fight cf 
which, and the multitude of fmall lamps 
which the devotees on the hill put forth at 
their caves, at the fame moment of time, 
all the people below lifted up their hands 
invoking Arunafala, the God they adore. 
The extended arms of fuch a hoft of people 
at the inftant the flame appeared, at which 
they feemed much affefled, was a very awful 
fight.

Surrounded by folemn objects, the mind 
readily receives the impreffions they are 
capable of giving ; throws off every confined 
idea ; and, charmed with the pleafing me
lancholy with which it is'enveloped, enjoys 
a harmony of fentiments that breathe bene
volence and liberality.-—Such was my fili
ation ; fuch were the fenfations I experienced 
when the lamp in a manner burft forth as 
by a fupernatural impulfe, and threw a 
blaze over the multitude, whofe eyes ap
peared devoutly fixed on the facred fire ; 
whilft their geftur.es and ejaculations ftrongly 
indicated the emotions of their breafts, re
plete with religion and piety, generality and 
gratitude. But I was not allowed to remain 
long in this agreeable ftate ; thole who had 
in feme degree placed me in it, foon robbed 
me of its enjoyment : quitting their devo
tions with a mechanical kind of indifference, 
they returned to thofe trifling amuiements 
that form the greater part of all their fefti- 
vals, and which they purfue with as much 
ottravagant ardour as a boy would a new 
play-thing ; and fcarce any one bellowed a 
fecond look on the objsft, that only a few 
minutes before teemed to have railed them to 
the height of enthufiafm.

The lamp juft mentioned is kept con- 
ftantly burning about thirty-fix hours ; and 
the people employed in this office are thofe 
particular fiffiermen who fiffi only in rivers 
and canals known by the appellation Setn- 
itraver, becaufe the Malabar poets, who 
are the creators of their mythology, feign 
that the wife of Arunafala Ifpurin was det- 
cended from that race. The lamp is pre
pared, it is reported, by placing together 
about feventy pieces of cloth, each piece 
confiding of thirty yards, in an iron caul
dron, which is filled with oil and ghee ; but 
formerly when the people were richer, and 
contributions to thefe articles more extenfive, 
they prepared it in a large chafm formed in 
the rock by nature : at prefent the expence 
attending this ceremony is partly furmfhed 
from the revenues of the church, and partly 
fiOm the voluntary donations of thofe who 
come to pay their vows.

The origin of this anniverfary feaft is va- 
rioufly related. One- ftory is, that wlffift 

Arunafala Ifpurin was one day engaged in 
play, his wife Unamaeie, whom he had re
duced from the fiffiermen, came behind and 
blind-folded him. Immediately the lower 
world was involved in darknefs, and the 
terreflrial Gods appeared before him com
plaining of the want of light ; wffien turn
ing to his wife he reproached and accufed 
her with having been the caufe of fuch com
plaints, telling her that her crime could not 
be expiated unlels fhe went down to the. 
lower world, and there did penance for it. 
She went down accordingly, but chofe fuch a 
place for her refidence as proved a fnare for her 
beauty, and for a while fruftrated her pur- 
pofes : at length fire was directed to Teruna- 
mally, and there performed the neceffary pe
nance, ftanding upon the done pillar before 
alluded to. Her crime thus expiated, 
Arunafala wes reconciled ;—appeared to 
her on the fummit of the hill in a flame of 
fire, and immediately the lower world was 
enlightened again. But thefe particulars are 
merely out-lines of the fable, which is filled 
with many and long poetical defcriptions.

Before I conclude, I muft take feme little! 
notice of the hermits, who live in caves nn 
the fide of the hill, and whofe auftere life, 
and miraculous method of fubfiding, is talk
ed of with praife, veneration, furprize, and 
aftonifliment by the natives, who tell yoti 
they are content with what they get imme
diately round the mouths of their habitations. 
I faw many of thefe people, and vifited two 
of them in particular, who efreemed them- 
felves fo veiy facred, that at firft they re- 
fufed me admittance into their caves ; but at 
length, on taking off my flroes, they confected, 
and permitted me to make fuch investiga
tion as my fancy dictated. They were fond 
of fpeaking enigmatically, that they had re
dded on the hill from its earliefl: creation, 
and thus explain thejnfelves ; that they were 
born there, and that their forefathers had 
ever lived there. They have no cooking 
utenfils in their caves, but a little below them 
is a fpacious ftone choultry, a fine canal, 
and a large banyan tree, where they have all 
thofe conveniencies and necefiaries that can
not be admitted into their caves. 1 ffiould 
have obferved, that on lighting the lamp, if 
it blazes cut with prodigious force, it is the 
omen of a good harveft, but the re’verfe if it 
burns faintly.

1 have thus far intruded, Sir, on an in- 
terefting fubjetft, which I ffiould be glad to 
fee handled by others who poffefs greater 
abilities. My wiffi is to entertain the pub
lic. I have endeavoured to do fo by this 
Ample narration of fails, and if I am fortu
nate enough, to fucceed, although only for a 
moment, I ffiall be highly gratified.

G

geftur.es
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FAC SIMILES of SOME of the EMINENT PERSONAGES of the REIGN 
of QUEEN ELIZABETH.

nr5 HE pleafure which arifcs from viewing 
the hand-writing of thole who have 

been eminent in their day, Ibmcthing re- 
femblesth.it which we feel from looking at 
a good portrait. We contemplate with a re- 
trofpeftive fatisfaftion the times in which 
they lived, their molt celebrated afls, their 
virtues or their vices, and place the tran- 
fadlions of the period in review before us. 

To an Englithman, the heroes and ftatef- 
men of Queen Elizabeth’s days always 
afford the moft pleafmg reflexions. Tne 
prelent let of Fac Similes are of fome of 
thofe heroes and legiflators of whom, in 
a future Magazine, we (hall give a fhort 
account, together with a few more fpeci- 
mens of the fame period.

THEATRICAL REGISTER.
J!,1y- Hay -Market .

2. r-NGLISH Merchant—Siege ofCnrzola.
3. - ’3 Two to One—The Widow’s Vow.*
4. Chapter of Accidents—Siege of Curzola,
5. The Suicide — Agreeable Surprife.
6, Spauifh Barber—The Widow’s Vow.
7. The Country Attorney—Harvell Home.
9. Ditto—Siege of Curzola.

10. Ditto—The Romp,
11. The Young Quaker—Peeping Tom.
12. Country Attorney—The Son-in-Law.
13. Chapter of Accidents—Gretna Green.
14. The Son in-Law—Agreeable Surprife,
16. The Country Attorney—Golden Pippin.
17. The Englifh Merchant—Ditto.
18. The Young Quaker—Peeping Tom.
19. Venice Preferv’d—Flitch of Bacon.
20. Tit for Tat—Agreeable Surprife.
21. Jealous Wife—Comus.
23. Love in a Village—Beggar on Horfekick.
24. Tit for Tat —Peeping Tom.
25. King Henry II.—The Dead Alive.
26. Young Quaker—Agreeable Surprife.
27. Merchant of Venice. — A Mogul Tale.-
28. The Son-in-Law—Peeping Tom.
30. The Suicide-—Agreeable Surprife.
3 1. The Young Quaker—Gretna Green.
.Aug.

1. Seeing is Believing—Tit for Tat—Gol.Pip.
2, Twoto One—The Son-in-Law.
3. Lioneland Clariffa—Beggar on Horfeback
4. Inkle and Yarico—The Guardian.
6 Ditto—Seeing is Believing.
7, Yr an'.formation—Span. Bar.—Ring. Read.
8. Inkle and Yarico—A Mogul Tale.
9. Chapter of Accidents—Siege of Curzola 

jo. The Young Quaker—Midas.
11. Inkle and Yarico—Englifh Readings.
13. Ditto— Ditto.
14. Tit for Tat—Intrig Chamb.—The Day.
15. Inkle and Yarico—The Widow’s Vow.
16. 1’11 Tell You What !—Peeping Tom.
17. Much Ado about Nothing—Teji of Ldve.
18. Inkle and Yarico—The Willow's Vow.
20. Englifh Merchant—Agreeable Surprife. 
2t. Follies of a Day—The Day.
22. Count. Attorn.-Eng. Read.-Son-in-Law.
23. Agreeable Surprife—Ditto—Peep. Tom.
24. Inkle and Yarico—The Widow’s Vow, 
29. Jane Shore—Peeping Tom.

2 5. Tit for Tat—Eng. Read.—Gretna Green.
27. Inkle and Yarico—A Mogul Tale.
28. Sir J.Cockle at Court. — Village Lawyer 

Gliolt.
3O’. Seeing is Bclieving-TitforTat-TheRomp.
3 r. Inkle and Yarico—
July. Royalty Theatre.

3. An Occafional Addrefs—Ths Birth-day—. 
The Triumph of Cupid—The Recruiting 
Serjeant — Hobfun’s Choice.

4. Ditto. I 6. Ditto.
5. Ditto. I 7. Ditto.
9. Ditto—with Collins’ Ode on the Paffions.

10. Ditto. | 11. Ditto.
1 z. Ditto—withaTale from Baker’s Chronicle
13. Ditto.
14. Ditto, 
j 6. D.tto.

19. Ditto.
20. Ditto.
2 1. Ditto.

17. Ditto. 2 3. Ditto.
18. Ditto. 24. Ditto.
2 5. Ditto—with a Lecture on Heads.
26. Ditto. I 28. Ditto.
27. Ditto. | 30. Ditto.

1. A Tale from Baker’s Chronicle—True
Blue—The Triumph of Cupid—Collins’s 
Ode on the PaO.ions—The Catch Club—
John Gilpin—-Hobfon’s Choice.

2. Ditto. | 3. Ditto.
4. Ditto—with a Lettuce on Heads.
6. Ditto—with Recruiting Serjeant,
7. Ditto. I 9. Ditto.
8. Ditto. I 10. Ditto.

i i. Ditto—with Thomas and Safari.
13. Ditto—with the Birth-day, and Don Juan.
14. Ditto. j 20. Ditto.
15. Ditto, | 21. Ditto.
16. Ditto. 22. Ditto.
1 7. Ditto. 23. Ditto.
18. Ditto. 24. Ditto.
25. Ditto—with Recruiting Serjeant.
27. Ode to Friendfhip—Thomas and Su fan—- 

Triumph ofCupid-Hippefley’s Drunken 
Man—Catch Club—Don Juan.

2". Triumph of Cupid—Thomas and Sufan-f-- 
Colhns’s Ode—Ledture on Heads—The 
Catch Ginb—Don Juan.

29. Ditto—with Hippefley’s Drunken Man.
30. Ditto, j 31. Ditto.

T»
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To the PHILOLOGICAL SOCIETY.' 

ANECDOTES of WILLIAM EMERSON.

Gentlemen,
T)EING educated in an adjacent town to 

that in which the object of my prefent 
attention reflded, I.had frequent opportuni
ties of feeing and hearing him converfe; 
and though I do not attempt to delineate 
his.character, or to do juftice to his talents, 
vigour of mind, or profound learning, yet 
the circumftances concerning him which 
fell under my own obfervation, or which 
have been authentically related to me, may 
perhaps afford fome entertainment to the 
readers of your well-conducted Magazine, 
and therefore are here tranfmitted to you.

Mr. Emerson in his perfon was ra
ther Ihort, but llrong and well-made, with 
an open countenance and ruddy complex
ion, He lived at a place called Hurworth, 
near Darlington, in the county of Durham, 
and if I miftake not, was born there. He in
herited a fmall paternal eftate of about 6ol. 
or 70I. a-year, and was as independent as if 
he had. enjoyed as many thoufands. He 
was never known to alk a favour, or feek 
the acquaintance of a rich man, unlefs he 
poffefled fome eminent qualities of the 
mind. In all the various fpecies of learn
ing.he poffefled he was felf-taught, having 
never had amafter of any kind but to learn 
the mere elements of the Englilh language. 
He was a very good claffical fcholar, a to
lerable phyfician fo far as it could be com
bined with mathematical principles, and 
teach a demoniiration as Keil and Morton 
had endeavoured to bend to their hypothe- 
fes. The latter he efteemed above all others, 
as a phyfician—the former as the belt ana- 
tornili. He was exceedingly lingular in his 
chefs. He had but one coat, which he al
ways wore open before, except the lower 
button ; no waiftcoat; his fliirt quite the 
reverie of one in common ufe, no opening, 
before, but buttoned clofe at the collar be
hind ; a kind of flaxen wig which had not 
a crooked hair in it, and, probably, had 
never been tortured, with a comb fiom the 
time of its being made. This was his drefs 
when he went into coppany. No change 
Was ever made during the time I knew him, 
which, at leaft, was more than ten years.. 
Many people affirmed he had never had 
any other for twice that period. He never 
rode although he kept a horle. I frequent
ly have feen him lead the horle witha kind 
of .wallet fluffed with the provifions. he had-

Vol. XII. 

bought at the market. He always walked 
up to London when he had any thing to 
publilh, reviling fhcet by fheet .himfelf:—■ 
Trufting no eyes but his own, was always 
a favourite maxim with him. He never.ad
vanced any mathematical propofition that 
he had not firft tried in practice, cpnftantly 
making all the different parts himfelf on-a 
fmall fcale, lb that his houfe was filled with 
all kinds of mechanical inftruments toge
ther or disjointed. De Moivre, Mac Lau
rin, and other mathematicians ufed to fay, 
“ He had no learning, poor man!” He 
would frequently Hand up to his.middle in 
water while filhing, a diverfion he was re? 
markably fond of. He ufed to ftudy in- 
ceffantly for fome time, and then for relax
ation take a ramble to any pot-alehoufp 
where he could get any body to drink with 
and talk to. The Duke, of Manchefter 
was highly pleafed with his company, and 
ufed often to come to him in the fields and 
accompany him home, but could never pei> 
fuade him to get into a carriage. On 
thefe occafions he would fometimes ex
claim, “ Damn your whim-wham.! I had 
rather walk.” When he wrote his fmall 
Treadle .' -ri Navigation, he and fome of 
his fcholars took a fmall veffel from Hur- 
worth, and the whole crew loon got 
fwampt; when Emerfon, finding and al
luding to his treatife, f.iid, ‘‘ They mult 
not do as I do, but as I lay.” He was a 
married man, and his wife ufed to ipin on 
an old-faihioned wheel, whereof a very ac
curate drawing is .given in his Mechanics. 
He was deeply {killed in thelcience of mu- 
fic, the theory of founds, and the various 
fcales both ancient and modern, but was 
a very poor performer. He carried that 
Angularity which marked all his afilions 
even into this fcience. He had, if I may 
be allowed the expreffion, two firft firings; 
to his violin, which, he laid, made the E, 
more melodious when they were drawn up 
toaperfeft unifon. His virginal, which is 
a fpecies . of inftrument like the modern 
ipinnet, he had cut and twilled into various 
Ihapes.in. the k.ey%, by adding fome occa- 
fional half-tones in order to regulate the 
prelent fcale, and to rectify fome fraclion 
of difeord that will always remain in the 
tuning. He never could, get this regula
ted to his fancy, and generally concluded

A a ' by 
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by faying,<£ It was a damned Lnftrument, 
and a foblilh thing to be vexed with.”— 
In the earlier part of his life he attempted 
to teach a few fcholars; but whether from 
ills concife method, for he was not happy 
in explaining his ideas, or the warmth of 
his natural temper, he made no progrefs in 
his fchool; he therefore foon left it off.— 
He never had a fcholar that did him any 
credit except Mr. Richardfon of Darling
ton, who was always a great favourite with 
him, and of whom he ufed to fay, that he 
was the only boy who had a head in his 
fchool. Mr. Emerfon lived to the age of 
$i, and died on the 9th day of June, 
1782. He was buried at Hurworth.

Thefe particulars I tranfmit to you only 
as outlines of a very eminent man; whole 
merits as a mathematician I forbear to en
large upon. Should they be the means of 
a more able hand doing him the juftice he 
deferves, I Ihall not deem the trouble I 
have taken thrown away, or my time mif- 
fpent. I am Your’s, &c.

M. M.

THE following is as accurate a lift of Mr. 
Emerlon’s Works, as we have been able to 
obtain.

1. The Doctrine of Fluxions. Svo. about 
1748.

2. The Projection of the Sphere, ortho
graphic, ftereographic, and gnomonical; both 
demonftrating the Principles, and explaining 
the Practice of thefe feveral Sorts of Projec
tions. 8 vo. 1749.

3. The Elements of Trigonometry; 
Containing the Properties, Relations, and 
Calculations of Sines, Tangents, Secants; or, 
The Doctrine of the Sphere, and the Princi
ples of plain and fpherical Trigonometry : 
All plainly and clearly demonitrated. 8vo. 
1749.

4. The Principles of Mechanics; ex
plaining and demonftrating the general Laws 
of Motion, the Laws of Gravity, Motion of 
ilefcending Bodies, Projectiles,' Mechanic Po
wers, Pendulums, Centers of Gravity, or 
Strength and Strefsof Timber, Hydroftatics, 
and Conftructions of Machines. 8vo. 1754.

5. Navigation ; or the Art of Sailing up
on the Sea; Containing a Demonitration of 
the Fundamental Principles of this Art. 
Together with all the prafticri Rules of com
puting a Ship's Way, both by Plain Sailing, 
Mercator, and Middle Latitude, founded up
on the foregoing Principles. With many 
other ufeful Th ngs thereto belonging. To 
winch are added, feveral neceffary Tables, 
12 mo. 1755...

6. A Treatife of Algebra, in two Books.

Book i. containing the fundamental Princi
ples of this Art; together with all the practi
cal Rules of Operation. Book 2. contain
ing great Variety of Problems, in the moft 
important Branches ©f the Mathematics, Svo. 
1765.

7. The Arithmetic of Infinites, and the 
differential Method, illuftrated by Examples. 
The Elements of the Conic Sections demon- 
ftrated in three Books. Book 1. Of the EI- 
lipfis. Book 2. Of the Hyperbola. Book 3. 
Of the Parabola. The Nature and Proper
ties of Curve Lines. Book 1. Of the Con
choid, Ciffoid, Cycloid, Quadratrix, Logarith
metic Curve, the Spiral of Archimedes, the 
Logarithmetic Spiral, and Hyperbolic Spiral. 
Book 2 Of Curve Lines in general, and 
their Affections. 8vo. 1767.

8. Mechanics; or the Doctrine of Motion. 
Comprehending, 1. The General Law’s of 
Motion. 2. The Defcent of Bodies perpen
dicularly, and down inclined Planes, and alfo 
in curve Surfaces. 3. Motion of Pendulums, 
Centers of Gravity, Equilibrium of Beams of 
Timber, and their Forces and Directions. 
4. Mechanical Powers. 5. Comparative 
Strength of Timber and its Strefs. The 
Powers of Engines, their Motion, and Fric
tion. Hydroftatics and Pneumatics. 8vo. 
17 6 9.

9. The Elements of Optics, in four Books, 
8vo. 1768.

10. A Syftem of Aftronomy. Contain
ing the Inveftigation and Demonftration of 
the Elements of that Science. 8vo, 1769.

r r. The Laws of Centripetal and Centri
fugal Force. 8vo. 1769.

12. The Mathematical Principles of Geo
graphy. Containing, 1. An Account of the 
various Properties and Affections of the Earth 
and Sea; with a Defcription of the feveral 
Parts thereof; and a Table of the Latitude 
and Longitude of Places. 2. The Ufe of 
the Artificial and Terreftrial Globe in folvmg 
Problems. 3. The Principles of Spherical 
and Spheroidical Sailing; with the Solution 
of the feveral Cafes in Numbers, by the 
Common Tables, according to the Spheroidi
cal Figure of the Earth; 8vo. 177c.

13. Tracts. 8vo. 1770.
14. Cyclomathefis; or an eafy Introduc

tion to the feveral Branches of the Mathe
matics. Principally defigned for the In- 
ftruction of Young Students, before they en
ter upon the more abftrufe and difficult Parts. 
10 Vols. 8vo. 1770.

j 5. A Ihort Comment on Sir Ifaac New
ton’s Principia, containing Notes upon fame 
difficult Places of that excellent Book. To 
which is added, a Defence of Sir Ifaac agsinft 
the Objections that have been made to feveral

Parts
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Parts of the Principiaand Optics, by Leibnitz, 
Bernoulli, Euler, &c. and a Confutation of the 
Objections made by Dr. Rutherford and Bed
ford againft his Chronology. 8vo. 1770.

16. Mifcellanies: or, a Mifcellaneous' 

Treatife, containing feveral Mathematical Sub
jects. 8vo. 1776.

Of this extraordinary Mathematician we 
Ihould be glad to receive more particulars.

For the EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.

MISCELLANEOUS REMARKS. No. I.

..........   Nos bac vovimus efle ‘nihil.

/T'HE following is Mr. Langhorne’s 
translation of a paflage in the ami

able Plutarch’s Life of Numa, relative to 
the punifliment infli&ed on Vella! Virgins 

. who had broken their vow. <{ But flie 
that broke her vow of chaftity was buried 
alive by the Colline Gate. There, within 
the walls, is raifed a little mount of earth, 
called in Latin digger ; under which is 

‘ prepared a fmall cell, with fteps to defcend 
to it. In this are placed a bed, a lighted 
lamp, and feme flight provifions ; fuch as 
bread, water, milk and oil, as they thought 
it impious to take off a perfon confecrated 
with the molt awful ceremonies, by fuch 
a death as that of famine.” To this paf- 
fage is fubjoined the following note. 
“ There feems to be fomething impro
bable and inconliftent in this.—Of what ufe 
could provifions be to the Veftal, who, 
when the grave was doled upon her, muft 
expire through want of air ? or, if flie 
could make ufe of thofe provifions, was 
fte not at laft to die by famine r Perhaps 
what Plutarch here calls provifions, were 
materials for feme facrifice.’’ The tran
slator totally mifunderftands the meaning 
of his author: the provisions here men
tioned were merely intended to avoid the 
pollution attending direct murder. In the 
Antigone of Sophocles, a fimilar punifli- 
ment is inflitted by Creon on Antigone, 
who had in immediate oppofition to his 
commands interred the body of her bro
ther. Creon thus informs the Chorus of 
his intentions.

Ayuv tp)pt,o$ ?jQ’ at v fyoTwv crilfiot, 
Kpi'iLv cSeto.i' ev zccrolgvp/i,
Goffin too Stop u<; ayog (zww 7r«o0»ij, 
O'/Vwj p,iaa(/.a ora<j’ vTrirJpvyoi woztij.

Perductam eb ubi deferta mortalibus eft 
via

Saxeo recondam vivam in fpecu, 
Faatiilo cibi, quantum piaculo fit fatis, 

appofito,
Ut follutionem iota effugiat civitas- 

785.

Ur. Jchnfon’s well-known epitaph 

on Goldfmith has beenjufly admired: 
it might however perhaps be juttly ob
jected, that its fente.nces are too much after 
the manner of his Englifh ftyle. The 
Latinity of tangere fcribendi genus in the 
following paflage, I have underflood has- 
been called in queflion.

%ui nullum fere fcribendi genus 
Non teligit,

Nullum quod tetigit non ornarait 
Siwe rifus eflent movendi 

Siwe lacryma.
How far the following expreflion from 
Catullus may be urged in its defence, I 
leave to better judges to determine.

Idem inficcto eft injicetior rure,
Simul poemata artigit ; neque idem un- 

quam
JEque eft beatus, ac poema cumfcribit-

* De Suff.

“ That ye had wonvit to the f-wan" 
is a line from a pqern of Dunbar’s, pub- 
liflied by the ingenious and able Mr. 
Pinkerton, Vol. I. An. Scot. Poems, 
1786. p. i2i. In the note upon the paf*  
fage, Mr. Pinkerton obferves, that Mr. 
Tyrwhitt, in his Gloflary to Chaucer, ad
duces a Angular inflance of this vow from 
Mathew of Weltminfter. <( When Ed
ward I. was fetting out on his lafl expedi
tion to Scotland, 1306, a feftival was 
held, at which allati funt in pompatica 
gloria duo cygni, <vel olores, ante regent*  
phalerati retibus dureis wel fiftulis deatt~ 
ratis defiderabile fpeElaculum intuen- 
tibus j quibus ‘vifts, Rex votum vovit 
Deo cteli et cygnis fe proficifti in Scotiam, 
&c. But the queflion is, whence could it 
originate ? by v^hat ftrange connexion of 
ideas was it introduced ? Was it in relem- 
blance of the ancient cuttom of touching 
a hog, or feme other animal, at a folemn 
oath ; and which animal was afterwards 
offered in facrifice ?’’—So far Mr. Pinker
ton’s note—-It requires much greater 
depth of reading than I am matter of, to 
produce any thing that looks like the ori
gin of the cuftom j the following extract,

A a a however. 
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however, may not be unworthy of the 
Antiquary’s notice on thia fubjeft. “ Cyg
nus eft ales JluviaPs, et apud nautas in 
aufpiciis fauflus, earn ex ejus confpeBu 
profperum fibi curfum per marina difcri- 
mina fufpicantur, idea quod nunquam 
fe mergat in aquas, unde xEmilius 
Poet a :
Cygnus in aufpiciis fempcr Icetiffimus ales 
fdunc optant nautce, quia fe non mcrgit 

in undis.
See Prophetia Anglicana Merlini Amb. 
Britanni, &c, Jeptem libris explana- 
lionum in eandem Prophetiam exalen- 
tifjimi fui temporis orator is, isc. Alani 
de Infulis.’' Printed at Francfort, 1603,

Chaucer, in defcribing the Serjeant of 
Lawe, fays, that he had *’ oftin yben at 
the parwife.” The etymology of the word 
hag often been deputed. Mr. Warton, 
in a note on this very paffage. of Chaucer, 
obferves,' that. “ the word is fnppofed 10 be 
contracted from Paradife. This perhaps 
lignified an ambulatory. Many of our 
old religious houfes had a place called 
Paradiie.” Hilt, of Eng. Poet. Vol. I. 

■p. 4.53. But furely this interpretation is 
. very unfaiisfaftory- In a negleftpd little 

volume entitled “ The Hiftory of Churches 
in England, by T. Staveley, Ei'q. 
Lend. 1712,.’’ I find the meaning of the 
word well accounted for. “ I find there 
was a certain part of the. church anciently 
Called the Parvis ; that is, a nether part 
ot the church let apart and uled for the 
teaching of children in it; and thence 
called the Parvis, d parvis pueris ibi 
edpStisi’ &c. P. 157.

Quips, and cranks, and wanton wiles, 
L’All. 27. Milton.

This term perhaps has been already fuf- 
ficiently explained. If the following paf
fage from a play of old John Lilly’s has 
not been previoufly adduced on the fub- 
jeft (and to the belt of my recollection it 
.has.not) it may be deemed not uqwprthy 
pf attention,

Manes. Wee Cynickes are m;:d Fel
lowes; did’ft thou not finde I did quip 
thee ?

Pfyllus. No verily; why, what’s a

Manes. Wee great girders call ;t a 
fort faying of a fharpe wit, ’with a bitter 
fenfe in a fweet word.

Alexand. and Camp. Blount's 
Edit. 1632, Aft III. Sc. 1, 

Amongft Herbert’s Poems, there is on? 
intitled “ P'lie QuipP

Might not .the Biihop of Dromore’s 
charming fpng of “ O Nancy, wilt thou 
Sang with me have originated from 

re fecond ftanza of a fong in the firfl: 
volume of Ramfay’s Tea Table Mifcel- 
lany, intitled., “ The Young Laird and 
Edinburgh Katy.’’

O Katy, wiltu gang wi’ me,
And leave the dinfome town a while, 

&c. &c. Page 66. Edit. 1733, 9th.

-------------- the fpring, the fummer,
The childing autumn, angry winter, 

change
Their wonted liveries,----- -

Mid. Night Dr. Aft. II. Sc. 2.
“ Childing autumn, (fays Steevens) is. 

the pregnant autumn, thtfrugiferAutum- 
nitS’" Notwithstanding this expreflion 
has fome of the old .copies to .countenance 
an admiflion of it into the text, I think it 
very doubtful whether it came from, the 
pen of Shakefpeare : it appears to me a£- 
f’efted apd harfh, terms which arefeldom 
applicable to the epithets of our inimitable 
bard. I muft think that he wrote chiding, 
which to a feeling mind and an intelligent 
ear is pregnant with meaning, though the 
epithet may be uncommon. It occurs 
however, applied to the wind, in Drum
mond of Hawthornden’s Poems, page 6. 
Song 36. Edit. Folio. 1711.

If that ye winds would hear
A voice furpaffing far Amphion’s lyre, 
Your furious chiding ftay.
I think likewile that the fubfequent 

expreflion in the context of “ angry win*  
ter,” has fome weight in fupporting the 
conjefture that the Poet wrote “ chiding 
autumn.’’

C—T—O,

To the PHILOLOGICAL SOCIETY,

Gentlemen,

?THE reality of a petrified city in Africa 
has been the fubjeft of much enquiry 

and fome ridicule. Mr. Cambridge, in his 
very excellent, but I think not. fufticienty 

diffinguifhed poem of “ The Scrible- 
riad,” feeds his hero in queftof this phee- 
nomenon, which he deicribes in the fol
lowing lines;
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« I-KT one dread night, a petrifying blaft, 
Portentous, o’er aftonifh’d Afric pafs’d ; 
Whofe fury (pent on one devoted town, 
Transform’d the whole with Gorgon force to

' ■ ftone;'
Path fofter fubftance in that direful hour, 
Ev’n life confeft the cold petrific pow’r.
While yet (he plies the dance, the biixom maid 
Feels the chill pangs her ftiffen’d limbs invade. 
Through the warm veins of boiling youth they 

fpread,
And fix the bridegroom in the genial bed.”

That an event of this extraordinary 
kind was once t e fubjeft of belief is very 
likely to have been the cafe ; and as an ad
ditional evidence, to leffen the effects of ri*  
dicule towards thole who may have given 
credit to this incredible ffory, I tranfmit 
you an extreft of a letter from Sir Kenelm 
Digby to a friend, dated at I'holoufe in 
France, Sept, 27, "1656; taken from a 
newfpaper printed in the time of Oliver 
Cromwell, but whofe title is unluckily loft.

“SIR,
<c I Entertained you from Paris with mira

cles 'of. grace, from hence receive one of na
ture. The following are the words of Mr. 
Fitton’s letter of July 2,.from Florence:—

Sir, this is to prelent my humble fervice to 
i( you, and to !let you kiiovtf of a ((range me- 
f‘ tamorphofts hapned in Barbary not long

To the P H I i O L O G

finee; which is, the turning of a whole city 
“ into ftone; that is, men, beat's, trees, hou- 
“ fes, utenfils, &c. every thing rem fining in 
“ the fame pofture (as children at their mo- 
“ titers’ brefts, &c.) when the petrifying va- 
“ por fell upon this place. This city is uti- 
“ der the king of Tripoly, fome four days 
<s journy into the land. One Whiting, the 
“ captain of an Englifh (hip (who had bin a 
“ Have in thefe parts) coming' to Florence, 
“ told the Gre.it Duke of this accident, and he 
“ himfelf had feen the city. The Duke, de- 
“ firous to know'the truth, wrote to the 
“ B.dfa of Tripoly about it, there having been 
“ a friendly correfpondence between them 
“ thefe many' years. The Baffa hath now 
« anfwered the Duke’s letter, and dffures him, 
“ that the thing is moft true, and that he him-

felf is an ey-witnefs of it, going to the 
“ place purpofely to fee it, and that it bap- 
“ ned in the (pace of very few hours; and 
t( withal he hath lent to the Great Duke di- 
“ vers of thofe things petrified ; and among 
“ the reft, Venetian zcchins turned into 
‘‘ ftone.” Thus Mr. Fitton.

ii It feems ftrangeft to me, that an unac
tive body (as all cold dry and earthy ones are) 
fhotlld thus change gold, the ftrangeft refiftent 
in nature. But it is true alfo, that little 
dehfe atoms force their way molt unrefiflably 
into all bodies, when foffie impellent drives 
them violently.”

IC A L SOCIETY,

(Gentlemen,
IF the following Letters, which-have ne 

to obtain a place in your Magazine, they' :

SI R, London, 03- 6, 1722. 
n’TJE Statutes of the College of Phyfi- 

■ cians requiring' a new c.eftion of an 
Eleft, in the place of any who fha'll remove 
to any coniiderable diftance opt of town 
for a year, is the occalion of this'trouble. 
The eleftors are unwilling to lofe one of 
your abilities, if they can. probably expeft 
your affjlfance in their affairs.; but if 
your refolution be not to return to town, or 
remain in it, they muffin a short timeejeft 
another; but have defired me before, to in
treat your anfwer, whether they may be lb 
happy as to expeft your company? and 
if they fhoujd by that anfwer be ib unfortu
nate tp be obliged to fill that place, they 
have defired me to intreat the continuance 
of your friendlhip and good offices as a 
member of their body. I am

Your mbit obedient, and 
moft humble fervant, 

HAMS SLOANE,

TbS’r Richard Blackmons,

'er been printed, are of fufficient importance 
re at yoiir fervice. I am, &c.

C. D.
SIR,

I HAVE the honour .of your’s, and 
acknowledge, myfelf obliged by the marks 
.of refpeft to me which you there exprels. 
In anfwer this will inform you, that I am 
determined to continue in the country re
tirement which. I have cholen.,.where I hope 
to pafs. my (hort remains of life in peace 
and quiet.. I am convinced therefore that 
I am no longer qualified to be an Eject, and 
am well fatislied that a. choice fhould be 
made of fome other Fellow of the Society 
to fill up the vacancy; and 1 heartily •wifit 
all,happin«fs and profperity to the worthy 
.Prefident of the College of which I have had 
the honopr to be a Memberfo long. I am

Your molt obedient
" Humble fervant, 

RICHARD BLACKMORE.
. Suxied,C3. 12, 1722-
To Sir Hans Sloane, Bart.

An
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An ACCOUNT of the LIFE and WRITINGS of Sir WILLIAM JONES, Knt.

( Continued from p- 6.)

ie HEN I left Nice,” fays our au-
’ ’ thor, “ where I had refided near 

feven months, and after travel fing almoft 
all France, returned to England, I moft 
ardently defired to pat's feveral years more 
in the ftudy of polite literature; as then, I 
thought, I might enter into public life, to 
which my ambition had always prompted 
me, more mature and prepared : but with 
this fruit of my leilure, either fortune^*or  
rather Providence, the djfpcfer of all hu
man events, would not indulge my doth ; 
for, on afudden, I was obliged to quit 
that very literature to which, from my 
childhood, I bad applied mylelf; and he 

who had been the encourager and affiftant 
of my ftudies, w ho had inltrufled, taught, 
formed me Inch as I was, or if I am any 
thing at all, Robert Sumner, within a 
year after my return, was fnatched away 
by an untimely death*. ’’

In 1771 Sir William published “ Dif- 
fertationfur laLiterature Orientate f Svc. 
and this was followed by “ Lettre a Mon- 

fieur A**  Du P***  dans laquelte eJi com
pels I' Examen de fa ~Tr adaption des Li
tres attribues a Zoroajlref 8vo. 3771 ; 
wherein he vindicated theUniverfity of Ox
ford, and expoled the arrogance of the 
Frenchman, who had intuited that learned

* It would be injuftice to his grateful pupil, were we to fupprefs the eulogium pro
nounced oo this gentleman by Sir William Jones. “ The reader will, Ibope, indulge me, 
if in this place I cannot refrain both from an encomium on the virtues of this my moft 
learned and intimate friend, and a lamentation of his lofs 5 for no man furely was more dif- 
t'ngqifhed for genius, integrity, an admirable temper, moft humane manners, exquifite 
learning. He had befides fuch a talent of communicating and inftrudlmg, as I never knew 
in any other mafter ; laftiy, fuch a chearfulnefs and fweetnefs, that it was abfolutely doubt - 

. ful whether he was moft agreeable to his friends or to his fcholars. Both in the Greek and 
Latin languages he was deeply verfed, yet, like another Socrates, he wrote very little him- 
felf, though no one had more Ikill and precision in correAing the faults, or admiring the 

. beauties of other writers : fo that if his courfe of life or more benignant fortune had placed 
him at the bar, or in parliament, and he had not undertaken the province of a fchool- 
mafter, only in the talent of eloquence, which, of all nations, Britain alone now cultivates, 
be would have yielded the .palm to no one : for feveral particular endowments, which of 
themfelves recommend an orator, if not in perfection, were certainly much to be admired 
in him, a tuneful voice, polite didlion, volubility of fpeech, humour, a remarkable me
mory ; laftiy, the eyes, the looks, the atftion, not of a player, but almoft of another De
rn of I he ties. In ffiort, as Cicero, in feme degree, faid of Rofcius, he was fuch a mafter as 
alone to feem worthy of inftrudling youth, and fuch an orator as alone to teem worthy of 
difeharging the croft important public trufts. Does not the name of fuch a one exaft from 
me the higheft honour ? Such a one fhall I not lament ? For his death fhall I not be af- 
flufted ? But let me beware of feeming to grieve more on my own account than for the 
death of my friend and inftpudior ; for, by dying, what has he left but a frail, uncertain, 
wretched life, in which, except Virtue and Fame, there is nothing which a good man ought 
eagerly to covet ? I indeed by his death aria deprived of the moft pleafing union of ftudies, 
and havealfo loft an alfiftant, whole judgment would have checked the redundance of youth
ful genius, have observed the faults either of my fpeech or gefture, have polifhed my lan
guage, and would not only have urged me to compofe a talk which, on account of its ex
treme difficulty, almoft all of us avoid, but would have kindly animadverted on my writings, 
fiave dete&ed my mittakes, and perhaps by friendly commendations, which have the 
great eft influence on the heft minds, have even excited me to greater attempts. In this ve
ry work, which I am now publiffiing, how have I regretted the want of fuch a learned and 
candid critic I For though he once perufed it curforily, yet he added not a word ; he fcarce 
altered a fyllable ; the notesthat he wrote in the margin of the book were written more for 
the fake of commending than of blaming : but fuch was his regard for me, that he had deter
mined, more accurately to revile with me the whole volume. Ii he had, it would perhaps have 
been free from many faults ; at lead it would have come forth mere elegant and polifhed. 
Bat the perfection of my little book is a trivial lofs ; other things which have perifhed with 
him, I fhall not ceafe moft feelingly to lament ; his frientlfhip, his good offices, his ad
vice : but, as I laid before, this is my misfortune; for he, as I truft, is moft happy, and 
rather compaffionate.ytiiS empty cares of mortals, than requires either their praifes or their

The
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body. In the fame year he gave the public 
“ A Grammar of the Perfian Language,” 
4to. and at the fame time propofed to re- 
pyblifli Meninlki’s Dictionary, with im
provements from De Labrofl'ee’s Ga%ophy- 
lacium Linguce Perfartm, and to add in 
their proper place an Appendix fubjoined 
to Gehanaguire’s Perfic Dictionary. The 
Grammar has already been found extreme
ly tVeful, and has been reprinted feveral 
times; but thedefign of the Dictionary, 
though an objeCt of even national impor
tance, for want of due encouragement,was 
obliged to be laid afide.

In 1772he published “poems; confid
ing chiefly of Translations from the Aiia- 
tic Language. To which are added two 
Eflays; I. On the Poetry of the Eaftern 
Nations. II. On the Arts commonly cal
led Imitative,” 8vc. which in 1777 he re- 
publifhed with the addition of fome Latin 
Poems, every way worthy their author.—•' 
On the 18th June, 1773, he took the de
gree of Mader of Arts, and the fame year 
publi/hed “The Hiftory of the Life of 
Nader Shah, King of Perfia. Extracted 
from an Eaftern Manufcript, which was 
tranflated into French by Order of his Ma- 
jefty the King of Denmark. With an 
Introduction, containing, LA Defcription 
of Aha according to the Oriental Geogra
phers. II. A Ihcrt Hiftory of Perfia from 
the earlieft Times to the prefent Century : 
And an Appendix, confifting of an Eflay 
on Afiatic Poetry, and the Hiftory of the 
Perfian Language. To which are added 
Pieces relative to the French Tranflation.” 
8 vo. Our author at this period had deter
mined on the ftudy of the law as a profef- 
lion, and to relinquish every other purfu it. 
Our readers will not be difpleafed with the 
f ollowing extraCt,which concludes the Pre- 
f *- ’s to the Hiftory now under confideiation.

“ To conclude; if any eflential miftakes 
be detefted in this whole performance, the 
reader will excufe them, when lie refleCls 
upon the great variety of,dark and intri
cate points which are difeufled in it; and 
if the obfeurity of the fubjeCl be not a 
fufficient plea for the errors which may be 
difeovered in the work, let it be coniidercd, 
to life the words of Pope in the preface to 
his juvenile poems, that there are very few 
things in this colieflion which were not 
written under the age of five-and-twenty : 
moft of them indeed were compofed in the 
intervals of my leifure in the South of 
France, before I had applied my mind to 
a ftudy of a very different nature, which it 
is how my refolution to make the foie objeCt 
of my life. Whatever then be the fate of this,, 
production, I fliall never be tempted to 
vindicate any part of it, which may be 
thought exceptionable; but fliall gladly 
refign my own opinions, for the lake of 
embracing others, which may feem more 
probable; being periuaded, that nothing 
is more laudable than the love of truth, 
nothing more odious than the obftinacy of 
perfifting in error. Nor fliall I ealily be 
induced, when I have dilburdened myfelf 
of two more pieces which are now in the 
prefs, to begin any other work of the lite
rary kind; but fliall confine myfelfwhol
ly to that branch of knowledge in which it 
is my chief ambition to excel. It is a 
painful confideration that the profeflion of 
literature, by far the moft laborious of 
any, leads to no real benefit or true glory 
whatfoever. Poetry, fcience, letters, when 
they are not made the foie bufmefs of life, 
may become its ornaments in prolperity, 
and its moft pleafing confolation in a 
change of fortune; but if a man addiCis 
himlelf entirely to learning, and hopes by 
that, either to raife a family, or to acquire, 

Ihe following Infcription to the memory of DoCtor Sumner, is affixed to the waft of the 
fouth tranfept of Harrow Church ;

H. S. E.
ROBERTUS SUMNER, S. T. P.

Collegii Regalis apud Cantab, olim Socivis, 
Schote Harrovienfis haud ita pridem Archididafcalus.

Fuit hoc prseftantiffimo Viro
Ingenium natura peracre, optimarum difciplinis artium fedulo 

Excultum, ufu diuturno confirmatum, & quodammodo fubaClum, 
Nemoenim aut in reconditis fapientiae ftudiis illo fujitilior extitit, 

Aut humanioribus litei is limatior: nemini fere vel felicius 
Contigitjudicii acumen, vel uberior eruditionis copia.
Egregiis hifcecum dotibus natura:, turn dodtrinae fubfidiis, 

Infuper accedebat in fcriptis miraac propeperfefta eloquentia.
In fermone facetiarum lepor plane Atticus, & gravitate fuaviter 

Afpera nrbanitas ; in moribus fingularis quaedarn integritas& fides ;
Vitae denique ratio conftans fibi, & ad virtutis normam diligenter fevefeque, 

Exculta. Omnibus qui vel amico effent eo, vel magiftro ufi, doftrinae, 
Ingenii, virtutis trifte reliquit defiderium, fubita, ehen ! atque immatura

Morte correptus prid. Id. Sept. A, D,
1771, At. ar.

what
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what lb many wifli for, and fo few ever 
attain, an honourable retirement in In’s de
clining age, he will find, when it is too 
late, ■ that he has raiftaken his path; that 
other labours, ether ftudies are neceffary ; 
and that, tml ds he can afii.it his own inde
pendence in active life, it will avail 
him little to be favoured by the learned, 
efteemed by the eminent, or recommended 
even by Kings. It is true, on the other 
hand, that no external advantages can 
make any amends for the lofs of virtue 
and integrity, which alone give a perfefl: 
comfort to him who pofleffes them. Let 
a man therefore, who' willies to enjoy, 
what no fortune or honour can beftow, 
the bleffing of "felt-approbation, alp ire to 
tire glory given to' Pericles- by g celebrated 
Hadrian, of being acquainted with all 
ufeful knowledge, of expitfling what he 
knows with' copioufoefs and freedom, of 
loving his friends' and country, and of dip 
darning the mean piiriuits of lucre and 
interett : this is the only career on which 
an honelt man ought to enter, or from 
which lie can hope, to gain any folid bap- 
pinefs.’’

The next year he publifhed Foefeos 
A’fiaticeeCommentariorum-Libri-Sex, cum 
Appendices fu&Jicitur Lim'fm, Jeu Mif- 
cellaneorwn Liber, and purluing his 
purpofe of applying to-the ftudy of the 
Law, we hear no more of him from the 

of his 
In this 
and at- 
Oxford

Circuit where he obtained but little btt- 
finefs. He was however appointed a 
Commiffidner of Bankrupts by Lord 
Eathurit, who is fuppofed to have in
tended-to exert 'his intereit to procure his 
nomination to the Bench in the Ea.il In
dies. In a dedication'to this nobleman, 
he is foppofed to allude to thele circtun- 
ftances in the following pallage. “ I can
not kt Hip this opportunity of informing 
the publick, w ho have hitherto indulgent
ly approved and encouraged my..labours, 
that although I have received many fignal 
marks of friendihip from a number of. 
illultricus perlons, to whole favours I can 
never proportion ioy. timnicsj yet your 
Lordflnp hrs been my greatdr, my only 
benefactor ; that without any .felicitation, 
or even requeft on my part, ^ou gave me 
a fubftantial and permanent token of re
gard, which you rendered iiill more valua
ble by your obliging manner of giving it; 
and which has been i.terally the foje fruit 
that I have gathered from an ince flant 
courfe of very painful tail j that your kind 

prefs, (except the new edition 
Poems), until the year 1779-.
interval he was called, to the bar, 

ifefiminfter-hall and the

intentions extended to a larger field; and 
that you had even determined to reward 
me in a manner the moil agreeable both 
to my inclinations and to the nature of 
my Sadies, if an event which as it pro
duced an acceflion to your happiriefs, 
could not but conduce to mine, had not 
prevented the full effects of your kind- 
nefs.

e‘ It might here become me to fiipprels, 
what I cannot however perfuade myfelf 
to conceal, that your Lordfhip was’ 
pleafedto affign the molt Battering reafons 
for your intention, and to deciare that 
you defired my promotion both for my 
own fake, and forthat of the publick; 
the firfl; of which motives I afcribe to your 
candour and the goodnefs of your heart; 
the fecond, which I-am wholly uncoh- 
feious of deferving, I can impute only ' 
to your Angular benignity and indul
gence.”

Thefe extrafl’s are from the Dedication 
to The Speeches of Ifaeus, in Cafffes 
concerning the Law of Succefiion to Pro
perty at Athens, with a prefatory DlfL ’ 
courfe, Notes critical and hiftorical, and a. 
Commentary, 410. 1779.”

In the next year we diicover our author 
a candidate to reprefent the Uriiverfity of 
Oxford in Parliament. On this occaiion the ' 
following paper was handed about, which, 
as it affords Ibme traits of his charafter, we 
flia.ll here inlert. It is unneceflary to add,' 
that the application was unfuccefsful.

A.Ly 5, 1780.
To the UNIVERSITY of OXFORD.
THE friends of Mr. Jones are perfuadeJ, 

after the fullelt deliberation, that it becomes 
iibfchitely neejjar'y for them to anfwer a 
queftion, which has been repeatedly, forci
bly, and pertinently afked ; ‘c Why is ho 
“ not itippofted by his own college, of which 

lie is an older member, though fame-.;
“ what a younger Fellow than Dr. Scott?’’

To this queftion a clear, fuccinfi, fatisfac- 
tory anfwer lias been given by the college 
themfelv.es, who,.on-the zd of the prefent 
month, commiffioned their Burfar to come 
to London, and call upon Mr. Jones with the 
following affurance ; ‘‘ . That When they 
4< fixed, upon Dr. Scott as their-candidate, 
“ they imagined Mr. Jones’s, appointment 
“ to .the vacant feat on the bench of Judges 
“ in India to be morally certain, and likely 
(t to take place in a fbort time : That they 
“ had, .however, fo far engaged themfelves 
“ by attending a meeting of the. Dolor’s 
“ friends, in confequence of a printed paper 
“ circulated for that purpofe on. the 29 th. of 
“ April, that they could not recede.”

.It

afii.it
themfelv.es
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It follows from this declaration, that, had 
it not been for the unhappy mitlake about 
India, they would probably not have decided 
at ail, but certainly not have decided precipi
tately, between the pretenfions of their only 
ituo lay—filo ms-, one of whom has been often 
heard to lay, that he woiuld refign the abto- 
Inte certainty of the mod lucrative poft to 
which he could now alpine, either in India 
or in England, for the moral certainty of fo 
high an honour as that of being delegated by 
the llniverfity of Oxford ‘‘ to protect in the 
“ legiflature the rights of the republick of 
<{ letters.”

By the fame unfortunate millake, Mr. 
Tones has perhaps loft the happioefs of being 
a college-candidate ; but he is nominated by 
many of his friends from different colleges, 
whole votes and recommendations are engaged 
to him: the juft objection, therefore, agamft 
hiving two candidates from the fame college 
is thus removed.

Another of his misfortunes is, that he has 
comparatively few perlon,>1 acquaintance 
within the pomceria of the Umverfity, where 
his profetnonal avocations have not permitted 
him to refide, arid where his competitor, a 
gentleman of acknowledged merit, has formed 
cxtenfive connexions.

His friends, who are numerous, have only 
to add, that they have neither openly foliated, 
nor intend openly, to Solicit, votes for Mr. 
Jones within the Univerfity itfelf. becaufe he 
will never become, the inftrument of dis
turbing the calm (eat of the Mufes, by con
tenting to any Such Solicitation for himfeif or 
for any man whatever. His own applica
tions have been, are, and will be, confined 
to thofeotily who'have profeffed a regard for 
him, and -who have no votes themjclves ; the 
Matters of Arts m a great Univerfity, whole 
prerogative is cool reafon and impartial,judge
ment, mutt never be placed on a level with 
ths voters of a borough, or the freeholdersof 

a county. Even in proceeding thus far, he 
does not fee the example, but follows it; 
and his friends would never have printed any 
paper, if they had not thought themfelves 
juttjfied by the conduct of others.

For the firft and the Lift -tirde, they beg 
leave to Suggefty that no exertions hiuft be 
Spared by thoSe who, either perfonally or 
by reputation, approve the character of Mr. 
Jones ; into which, both literary and poli
tical, as well as moral, his friends defire and 
demand the ft, idleft Scrutiny. For his Uni- 
vei lity he began early fo provoke, and poffi- 
bly to incur, the difpleafure of great and 
powerful men : Eor his UniverSity he entered 
the lifts with a foul-mouthed and arrogant 
Frenchman, who had attacked Oxford in 
three large volumes of misrepresentation and 
feurrility: For his Univerfity he refigned, 
for a whole year, his favourite ft.idies and 
purfuits, to fave Oxford the-diferedit of not 
having one of her Sons ready to tranll ite a 
tedious Perfian manufeript. To Oxford, in 
Short, he is known to be attached by the 
ftrongeft 'poffible ties; and only regrets the 
neceffity of absenting himfeif from the place 
in which of all others he raoft delights, until 
the event of the prefent competition (hall 
either convince him that he.has toiled in vain 
as a man of letters, or Shall confer on him 
the greateft reward to which he can al'pire, 
The unavoidable disadvantage of being fo late 
propofed, and the refpeite.ble Support with 
which he is now honoured, will Secure bisd 
in all events from the leaft difgrace.

We are obliged to poffpone trie remain
der of this account, by reafon of its length, 
until next month. <

In page 5, of our Magazine for July 
laft, by the inadvertence of the writer, a 
reference to the Monthly Review for 
May 178.7, p- 414, was accidentally 
omitted.

An ACCOUNT of the LIFE and WRITINGS of Mr. JOSEPH REED,

JOSEPH REED was the Second Son of a 
1 per Son who carried on ihe bufinefsofn 

Rope-maker, at Stockton upon‘Tees, in the 
county of Durham. He was born in that 
town, in March 1723. His parents were 
Rrelbyteriaas, who with the reft of his early 
Connections were little qu lifted, and as little 
tnc.ined to encourage him in thoie purfuits, 
to which lie afterwards bent h s . attention ;■ 
and to which he is now entitled to be diftin^ 
guifhed from any other of nis predeceffbrs. 
His original detonation was not to the trade 
be was brought Up to; but as lie formerly 
printed a wbimfical accuiint of himfeif in a

Vol. XH.

periodical publication, it may not bs impro
per to hear his own narrative of the early 
part of Ins life.

“ I.AM, by Divine Prov’dence, the foie 
Surviving male of a very antient family My 
ancestors, as far as I have been able to‘rake 
t'lem out of the Nibbdh of obfeurity, for 
three generations preceding mv father, could 
neither read nor write. The gentleman, bv 
wiiom I had the honour to be begot, was a 
very eminent paffport or halter-maker ; and 
nptwitnftanding the hereditary ignorance of 
the family, ma«e Inch a; coil fide tab Ie pro- 
grefs in literature, that he was able to call

L b accauats. 
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accounts, and fcrkwl a letter on bufinefs fo 
intelligibly, that he could be underftood by 
a maior part of thole with whom he had any 
dealings. His natural abilities were very 
extenfive, though he was no conjurer in learn
ing ; and fo fully was he convinced of the 
disadvantages of illiterature, that he was de
termined to give his children as good an edu
cation as his purfe and their capacities would 
admit.

“ As my elder brother’s upper chambers 
were not extremely well furnifhed, my la
ther was in no great anxiety about giving 
him a liberal education ; but a certain brat 
of the fam ly railing his expeditions, he 
■was rt folved to (pare no pains or expence in 
the cultivation of his underft«v.ding. At fe- 
ven years old. little mailer, videlicet,my fweet 
Self, was to be put into Gaffer Hook’s lead
ing -firings’ to the Latin tongue : hut being at 
that time fc zed byan ill-natured ague,which, 
-feme few intervals excepted, vifited me al- 
smoft three years, my entrance into gramma
tical trammels was poffponed. My father 
being under great grief and perplexity, ori 
account of my tertian vifit, ufid every me
thod in his power to rid the houfe of lb 
troublefo.me an intruder, and at length fuc- 
ceeded by employing an old fnarler of the 
faculty to bask him out of the family. I 
Was no fooncr freed from my late engage
ment, thana fecond-hand grammar was pur- 
chafed, and, at the firft quarter day, I was to 
begin my Latin; but an turiuckyaccident had 
almoll difconceried the feheme of my educa
tion ; this was no lefs than the death of my 
honoured Papa.

“ When the violence of our grief for the 
lofs of our common ftrpporier was over, 
ways and means were to be found out for 
the maintenance of a widow and fix children. 
A Council of three was accordingly called, 
-which was compofed of two female wry- 
faced Pr< fbyterians, and an old cankered 
Shipwright, of the fame fcdl, who might with 
jultice be call d the grcateli old woman of 
the three. They- urtanicnowfly .agreed, that 
my brother fhoiild be inflrndltd in our pa
ternal occupation, to keep up the dignity of 
ihe family ; but could not , till after various 
meeting?', auci a great cohfumpti'-n of tobac
co and old pipes, rclolve how to difpofe of 
’■’ilgsrlick,. One of them was for klfening 
the fnis/l claim I feemed to have to manhood, 
by putting me ’prentice to a taylor, another 
n> a barber ; for they very wi-ltly obferved, 
as 1 was but a very puny chap, and much of 
the family of the Slims, I fb.ou'd not be able 
to endure any hard labour. It was at laft 
refolved, ntmine. cantradicente, that. I fhould, 
at a proper age, be put to a cabinet-maker. 
This refolution had affuredly palled the ma
ternal afient, had not a gentleman of learn
ing! a diftant relation by my mother's fide, 
jr.tcrpofcd, and offered to fupply me with 
books and board, till I had perfedled my 
education at a grammar fchool. This gene
rous proposal, though oppofed with great 

warmth and bitternefs by my mama’s pri
vy council, was prudently accepted by rny 
mother, who was not a little elevated with 
the hopes of her fon’s arriving at the d gni- 
ty of thumping the cufhicn. Well, I was 
put to fchool, and hurried with fuchvaft ra
pidity through Meffrs. Hoole, Lilly, Cato, 
and Corderius, that my mailer declared 1 
was the fiueft boy he had ever under liis care. 
Before I had been a fortnight entered in 
Mynheer Erafmus, I had the misfortune to 
lofe my mailer, who died of a difleinper 
not uncommon in this iHand, a fcoldiug wife. 
A fucceffor was immediately called From 
that great nurlery of bum-brufhers, Appleby 
fchool. With this preceptor, after the firft 
half year, I lived in perpetual uneafinefs on 
account of his notorious, not to fay villai
nous,partiality to the vicar’s nephew, bet ween 
whom and mvfelf there was as great an emula
tion,as perhaps was ever known in thofe great 
feminaries of literature, tbefchoolsof Eton 
and Wellminlier. Under this grammatical 
tyrant, learning became the moil infuppoit- 
able. burthen ; however, being wearitd out 
by the ufage of this rafcally pedagogue, I 
broke through my flavery, and was put to 
a fchool in my native town. Here I began 
to recover my fmall relifh of the daffies ; 
I ut my brother unfortunately dying before 
I had been four months fixed in my new fi- 
tuation, I was moll barbaroufly torn from 
fchool to fupply the place of the deceafed. 
All my Latin books were immediately feiz’d 
by the older of the council, and inhumanly 
kept from me with as much flridlnefs as pest 
and ink from a Hate prifoner : by which 
means my progrels in that language hath 
been no further ferviceable to me than in 
teaching me to write tolerable grammar in 
my mother tongue. This, though it feem
ed to me an adl of great oppreffion, was no 
more than the effedl of found policy; for 
it was very fagely concluded, that my love 
of learning would naturally increafe my 
averfion to bufinefs. However, under thefc 
reftraints I could not be cafy ; and, as Latin 
authors were denied me, with my fnjall 
allowance I purchafed an odd, crabbed, 
unfa(hionable book, called Paradife Loll;, 
written by a fon of darknefs, one John Mi item. 
This author at firft was too hard forme, but 
by frequent reading, I began to underftand 
and relilh him. After I had finifhed old 
Common-wealth, I hired, at the important 
fum of two-pence a week, a queer, obfolete 
author, that you may perhaps have heard of- 
one William Shakefpear, a great play-wright; 
but unluckily while I was perilling the firft 
volume, I was detedied- by a dilTenting cler
gyman, who was loved in our family. This 
gentleman, though a man of great worth 
and learning, had caught the common in. 
fedtion, and was of opinion, that the know
ledge ct Shakefpear was altogether unneccf- 
f'ary to a halter-mak< r. Well, what was to 
be done ? I was fo charmed with my cou- 
fin Shakefpear, that I coulft not forget 

him ; 
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him; and to read him openly was down
right defiance to my mother and her mini- 
ilry. In this exigence I had recourfe to a 
variety of wiles, by which I fecured to my- 
felf the pleafnrc of pcrufing my favourite 
author without difcovery.”

It would be endlefs, Mr. Resd adds, to 
give an account of all the contentions, era ■ 
barraffments, and untafineffes he underwent 
for many years; all which were infufficient 
to divert him from Dramatic Poetry, which 
through every period of his life feems to 
have been the objedi of his particular regard. 
So early as the year 1742, he began a Farce, 
called “ The Superannuated Gallant,” which 
in 1745 was printed in 1 into, at Newcaftle, 
where we are informed it was reprefented by 
a company offtroilers. In 1747 hemadeavifit 
to London, led to it moft probably by his af
fection for the Drama. In 1750 he married ; 
and having a defire to transplant himfelf to 
the neighbourhood of the metropolis, he in 
the beginning of 1757 accomplished his de
sign, and fettled himfelf in Sun Tavern Fields, 
Where hs Continued during the remainder of 
his life,

Except The Superannuated Gallant, and a 
•Poem on Mr. Pope’s death, which was print
ed in the Magazines of the times, but which 
deferves little praife, we do not find that 
he had then any otherwife employed the 
prefs. Soon after his arrival in town, he 
published “ A Britifh Philippic inferibed to 
the Right Honorable the Earl of Granville,” 
4to 1756 ; a piece intended to excite the 
lefentment of the nation againft the French, 
ahd inveighing againft the prevailing vices of 
*•'’6 times. We believe it obtained but little
P°tice from the pubiick. In 1758 his Mock 
lf«gedy of “ Madrigal and Trulletta” was 
Performed at Co vent Garden Theatre one 
''’ght, 6th of July, under the direction of 
Theophilus Cibber, of eccentric and d (ii- 
P'tted memory. Cibber had promifed to 
perform in it himfelf, but the fituation of his 
ydWs would not permit him (which indeed 

little cared for) to fulfil his engagement. 
v'”'.s accordingly reprefi rted by fuch a 

^’mpany as might be expected, haftily col- 
^-'fted, and very fbghtly difciplined. Two of 

n‘ only, and thofe vvlioaf erwards arrived 
no degree of excellence, fignalized them-: 

{■’|Ves °n the occafion. Dining the rehear- 
v- t!1epiece, an author we believe (till li- 

‘“S> recommended the following lines for 

the dying fpeech of the hero; and from the 
circumftance of his being obliged to rife from 
the dead t« repeat them, we may conclude 
the audience to have been in no ill-humour 
at the reprefentation *.

1 thank thee for’t—and now thou, thou 
flower of friends,

There’s but one favour lett for me to afle, 
Or thee to grant—I pray, thee mark it well—- 
Report my death juft as thou’lt fee me play 

it—
Obferve this ftrnggle—-See this wriggling 

twift.— <
I grind,—I writhe,—and new 1 kick,-—-kick 

out—
A general fhudder runs through all my 

limbs ;
And with a hollow voice I groan my laft— 

Oh 1 Oh 1 Oh 1.
[Dk;.

A Farce called Sir Thomas Callicoe, or 
The Mock Nabob, taken from Sir Courtly 
Nice by another hand as it is imagined, con
cluded the evening’s entertainment. This 
Mock Tragedy was foen afterwards publifeed 
in 8 vo. with Notes pointing out the perform
ances alluded to or ridiculed in it. Among 
the reft Dr. Smollet’s Regicide being treated 
with feverity, he was fuppofed to have taken 
his revenge in the Critical Review , in which 
he was concerned. This occafioned Mr. 
Reed to reply in a pamphlet, entitled, “ A 
Sup in the Pan for a Fhyfical Critic, in a Let
ter to Dr. Sm*ll*t,  occafioned by a Criticifm 
on a late Mock Tragedy called Madrigal and 
Trulletta. By a Halter-maker.’’ 8vo. 1759.

At this time Mr. Reed had written c‘ T ire 
Regifter-Office,” which in Auguft 1758, he 
put into the hands of Mr. Foote, who pro 
niifed to produce it at one of the Theatres in 
the enfuing feafon. Mr. Foote however, 
who feems to have been reftrained by no mo
tives of delicacy, where intereft or any pre
vailing paflion could be gratified, finding a 
Character in the piece which he could adapt 
to his own ftyle of adling, in violation of eve
ry principle of honour or probity, without 
any fcruple made free with the property er.- 
trufted to h;s care, and in 1760 transferred it 
into his Comedy of ‘*Tbe  Minor,” under the 
name of Mother Cole. This dilhoneft con
duct was refented by Mr. Reed, who before 
this period having heard that Foote intended 
to bring out his performance in Dublin withr 

Th® Author's account it fhotfld feem at fir ft to haye met with opposition, “ That 
f0" 1 was inhumanly butchered in the reprefentation none will deny j for if ever
ft ^c<)rY1pleat a collection of Theatrical Wretches was in anY one Play brought upon tfi.e 
ll<>tC * Theatre-Royah I will venture to renounce all pretentions to common fenfe. But . 

'*  'thftanding the difadvantage of its reprefentation, the play was faved ; a circumftance 
alaC>f’,ntrary t0 expectation, that I gave it tin for damn’d before the conclufion of the firft 

ths Pan, p. 0, "r '
B b z out,
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out his con Tent, mads an application to Mr. 
Garrick;' bv a letter in December, j759, 

. (dating the c.ircumftarces of his cafe, and of
fering his Farce for performance at Drury- 
Lane Theatre. His intercourfe with this 
Manager began with unfavourable circum- 
ftances, and probably created that want of: 
confidence and jealoufy on one fide, and re- 
fent merit and fupinenefs, if not a more sdtive 
Quality, on the other, which feemed to per
vade every future negociation between them. 
No reply being received in near three weeks, 
an anfwer was demanded with fome degree 
of fpirit, which probably offending the digni
ty of the Manager, occafioned a peremptory 
refufal of the piece pt that juncture. Each 
party it appears was difgufied and diffatisfied 
with the other, and the correspondence broke 
off abruptly; nor had our author any. com
munication with Mr. Garrick for above 
twelve months.

The conduct of Mr. Foote was too grofs 
to be patiently fubmitted to, and after fome 
time, he found it neceffary to endeavour to 
foothe our author, to which he was urged, 
if not compelled, by fome warm remon- 
ftrances from Dr. Johnfon, He at length 
could no longer refufe to produce The Re- 
gifter-Office, which brought the Manager 
and our Author once more together. The 
fame unaccommodating fpiritfeemed to actuate 
them both ; and though Mr. Garrick could 
not prevent the Farce being added, he (hewed 
no alacrity in promoting the fuccefs of it. 
After undergoing many alterations; after be
ing mutilated by Foote, and garbled by the 
Jjicenfer ; it was however, at lafi, produced 
on the 35th of April, 1761, and favourably 
received. At a meeting between Mr. Gai ? 
rick, Mr. Foote, Dr. Johnfon, and the Au
thor, it was determined that the fourth night 
Should be fet apart for the latter’s benefit. 
But the Manager Icon afterwards receding 
from this engagement, and infilling it fhould 
be the fixth night, a. difference arofe between 
him and our Author, who peremptorily in
fixed on the fit it! obferviuion of the agree
ment, This occafioned Mr. Garrick to re
fufe his performance on the night, fey wh ch 
means the receipts of the houfe were infufli- 
pient to defray the expenc.es of it, and the 
Author and Manager once more parted dif- 
gutted with each other. In the latter end of 
this year Mr. Reed loft his wife.

In the mean time our Author had written 
the tragedy of Dido, which after endeavour
ing to obtain the patronage of Lord South- 
well for, he procured to be perufed by Mrs. 
Cibber. This lady applauded the piece in 
very warm terms; but thiscircv.mfiance, as it 
appears there was no cordiality between her 
gnd the Manager, was no recommendation to 
him. In the fame proportion asfire praifedj 

the other (poke difparagingly of the perform 
ance; and in a letter to the Author, h 
declared his opinion againft it in thefe dec « 
five terms : “ My judgment is, that the fah - 
is very uninteretting, and indeed I think 
is not in the power of any author to dra 
a good dramatic plan from it. I likewi 
think that the charadlersare neither well fop 
ported, or well employed ; and I fear that the 
language would rather appear, from the af- 
foliation of .obfolete v, ords, to ridicule Shake*  
fpeare than ferioufly to imitate him.”

To Inch a verdidd our Author was not of a 
difpofition to fubmit. He warmly expottu- 
lated with Mr. Garrick, and defired the 
fate of his Play might be referred to fome in
different perlon, as had been.done in th^cafe 
of Mr. Murphy’s Orphan of China; but this 
precedent the Manager did not chufe to ex*  
tend further than it had been, and perfifted in 
his refufai. Mr. Rsed then reclaimed his 
Play, in order to have it reprefented at Co- 
vent-Garden ; to which Theatre- Mr, Rich 
had promifed it admilfidn. The death of 
that Manager prevented the execution of this 
defign, and Dido appeared to be condemned 
to oblivion.

In 1762, Mr. Reed publiihed a very ufeful 
book, entitled, e: The i'radefman’s Compa
nion ; or, Tables of Avoirdupois Weight, 
from Eighty Pounds to Five Shillings per 
Ton ; calculated to a Farthing. With addi
tional Tables, from a Shilling to a Farthing 
per Pound ; (hewing at one View the. Price 
of any Simple Quantity from a Ton to a 
Pound, I2mo.” He had alio far fome time 
affifled the writers of a popular political pa
per, called “ The Monitor;’’ and when th<? 
prefumed Authors of that work were, taken 
into cuftoi’y, was under .fome appreheufionS 
of (bal ing the fame fate.

In 1763, Mr. Garrick went abroad, and 
our Author again attempted to procure the 
reception of Dido. It was read to Mr, 
Powell, who being pleaded with it, promifed 
it every affifiance in his power ; and on the 
Manager’s return, effected a reconciliation 
between him and our author. Dido was 
then altered, bu? (till Mr Garrick (hewed a 
reludtance to permitting its reprefeutation*  
After various objections, however, and a long 
negotiation, it was recommended by him to 
permit it to take its fate at the benefit of Mr, 
Holland, which after fome hefitatjon was 
contented to. If was accordingly added of1 
the 28th of March 1767, anti was received 
with great applaufe. The. following-paffages 
we rememb -r were particularly noticed ;

----- -Genite fleep,
Thou balmy comfort! baniiher of care! 
Thou intermediate (late ’tv. fat life and death i 
Thou kind, yet myfiical reiterative

Of

expenc.es
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Of. weary Nature, how uneqrial'.y
Thy bleffings are difb [bated to man !
Were thou a human being, 1 fhould think 

thee
Some noble in difgrace, thou com’ft to Courts 
With fuel', relu&ance. ne tir’d cottager 

fooher ItretcheS him oh hardeft bed,
But Itrait the ruftic fnores : The King 

opprefs’d
With double wearinefs of body and mind, 
6ft toffes half the night on downy couch, 
Ere thou wilt vifit him with one flight flam - 

her. Adt IV.

Thou wouldft not have JEoeas chargeable 
With guilt fo hateful as Ingratitude ?
Jn all the train of Vice there’s not a monfter 
More foul, more ugly, than Ingratitude. 
It is a fiend of blac'kett hue, begot 
By the demon Envy on the forcerefs Pride, 
And litter’d in a bate, a thankless heart.
In want Yis humble ; licks, yet, if it durfl, 
Would bite tiie hand that miniflefs relief. 
In power ’tis proud ; repays paid benefits 
With (corn, neglect, or inlult. Its fharp 

tooth
Strikes deeper tljan the ferpent’s' poifonpus 

fling ;
And he that entertains this footy gtieft, 
Harbours as rank a devil in bis heart, 
As Heli hath ever gender’d. Ibid,

It was afterwards performed a fecond and 
a third time,'when the ■ feafon being too far 
advanced to continue the reprefentatron, it 
was laid afide by confent until the opening 
of the houfe in winter.

During the recefs, the Rate of Drury-lane 
Theatre had fu'lained a material alteration, 
by the’ removal of Mr. Powell and Mrs, 
Tates to Covent-Garden. To fupply their' 
places, it was propofed to fubftitir.e Mr. Red- 
difh and Mrs. W. Barry ; but Mr, Barry 
and Mrs. Dancer being foon afterwards en
gaged, Mr. Reed infilled on their filling the 
characters before performed by Mr. Powell 
and Mrs, Yates. Mrs. Dancer at firft ac
cepted the part, but Mr. Barry’s -abtence in 
Ireland prevented for feme time any appli
cation to him. On his return, as our Author 
always fuppoTed, by the influence of Mr. 
Garrick, both he and Mrs. Saucer refuted to 
perform the characters intended for them ; 
gird the Author as Readily refufing the fubfiir 
ttites offered for them, the play was of tie- 
Cefflty laid afide.

To make amends to our Author for his dif- 
appoint'ment relating to Dido, Mr. Garrick 
offered him a night on account of The Re- 

gifter-Officr, wa'ch Mr. Reed’ accepted*  
and introdi ceda new character of a flatternly 
Poetefs, which was excellently performed 
by 'Mils Pope, and bid fair to ir come a fa
vourite with the publick : but as though h;wT 
mony was. not defigned to lafl long between 
the Manager and Author, the latter foibad the 
reprefentation of it after the tragedy of Z?- 
nobia, which be thought had unfairly l’uper_ 
feded Dido. The Manager relented the pro
hibition, tire Farce was laid afide ■ and both 
rhe Author and Manager for the Jaft time 
parted with refentment towards.each other, 
and from thenceforth ceafed to have any com- 
mun i cat ion together.

* He had in 1759 declared, “ I hate a lazy life, and muft have'my han k; or head em
ployed. When my hempen calls are brifk, I am not at heme. to the M-.ifc: • Dti whcnxnv it. its 
grows dull, I am glad to receive their Ladyfhips.” 1 £’>* in ibe Pan, p. '23.

Mr.

As no effort was made nor any inclination 
difeovered by either of the parties towards a 
reconciliation, all correfpondence between 
them from this time ceafed, Mr. Reed, 
however, wrote a narrative of the whole 
tranfadlion, which he intended to publilh, 
but .was diffnaded from it by the folicitatlon*  
of Mr. Holland. He had before this perioj 
written Tom Jones, an Opera, which had 
been received by Mr. Garrick ; but while 
he was expecting a tirpe ■ to be fixed 
for its performance, he was alarmed with aa 
account that Bickerftaft, of infamous me
mory, intended to write a piece on the fame 
fur.jedl. After feme altercation between 
them, Mr. Reed judged it prudent to fecure 
the performance of his own Opera.firft; 
and therefore transferred it to Covent-Gar 7 
den Theatre, where it was performed 1.4th 
of January, 1769, with-great ap'phufe, and 
for feveral nights afterwords. The profits 
arifing from this performance, amounted ts> 
a confiderable fum of money.

As Mr. Reed-ot all times had determined 
that his attention to his trade fhould not be 
diverted by his theatrical amufements; it 
feems as though his ardour for the Rage was 
from this period fomewhat cooled by the 
obftacles he bad met with in his purfuits*;  
Though he continued to divert his leifure 
hours with writing dramatisk pieces, we do 
not find that he attempted to get any of th. m 
afted until the year 1773; when Mr. Foote 
actually promifed under his hand to produce 
one of them called “ The Impoftors/’ if it. 
obtained the Chamberlain’s licence. The re-. 
prefentatton of this performance was pre
vented by the Author being informed by a 
capital performer, that Mr. Force had un
warily expftffed a refoloiion to take tit op
portunity of revenging the di'graci- he had 
incurred, by the difeovery of his purloining 
the character of Mother Cole. In this year,
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Mr. Reed became a volunteer in favour of 
W. Garrick, againft the infamous attack of 
Kenrick. The letters he publifhed in this 
controverfy were by Kenrick afcribed to 
Garrick himfelf. They were publifhed in 
ti( The Morning Chronicle .” under the fig- 
nature of Benedick, and afterwards added to 
the fifth edition of l< Love in the Suds.” It 
is to Mr. Reed’s honour, that he never com- 
xnunicated this aif of juftice to Mr. Garrick, 
nor defired to derive any advantage to him- 
fdf from it.

In 1776, he gave Mr. Woodward a 
fm.a.1‘1 piece, taken from Gil Blas, called 
“ The Impoftors, or A Cure for Credulity,” 
which was added at his benefit rgth of 
March, This was his laft Theatrical exhi
bition. His care of a very profitable trade 
left him but little leifure, and that leifure he 
devoted to literary and domeftick amufe- 
pients.

In 1784, he published <s An Epitaph on 
the late illuftrious Earl of Chatham, de
dicated to the prefent Minifter;” 8v<>. and 
hr 1786, printed “ Saint Peter’s Lodge; a 
Jierro-comic legendary Tale, in Hudibraftic 
verfe,” 3vo. which he inferibed to the Prince 
cf Wales. In this year a monopoly of hemp 
took place, which was fiippofed would have 
a pernicious effeift on the Shipping of the 
kingdom. On this occafion he publifhed 
“ A Rope's End fur Hempen Monopblifts : 
or A Dialogue between a Broker, a Rope- 
maker, and the Ghoft of Jonas Hanway, 
Efq. In which are reprefented the pernici
ous Effects of the Rife in the Price of Hemp, 
By a Hattev-maker, at the Service oral! Mo- 
iwpoliRs.” 8vo. Mis laft performance was

The Retort Courteous: or A candid Ap
peal to the Public, on the Condrift of Tho
mas Linley, Efq. Manager of Drury-Lane 
Theatre, to the Author of Dido. Containing 
original Letters and juft Remarks on the Ma
nager’s arbitrary and indefenfible Rejection of 
that Tragedy.” 8vo. 1787. A long Seden
tary courfsof life with little exercife, brought 

on a dilbrder which terminated his life, 
15th of Auguft, 1787, at the age of 64. 
A few days after he was buried in Bunhill
fields burying-ground. His property, which 
was confid'erable, he left Co be divided 
between his three Surviving children in equal 
proportions.

Mr. Reed’s charadier deferves a few words, 
if uprightnefs and integrity have any claim to 
the remembrance of mankind. In a life 
paffed with fo little variety, few opportuni-, 
ties prefent them Selves for the difplay of 
heroic virtues, the bons mots of life, as Dr. 
Johnfon juftly called them ; yet one inftance 
did occur, which we Shall relate in a note *.  
He was poffeiled of considerable genius, and 
had he mixed more in the world, would 
have made a better figure as a dramatic^ 
writer. He had no Small portion of humour, 
and as far as his observation reached he 
paipted with accuracy. The merit of inven
tion would with great injuftice be denied him. 
As a man , his character was very amiable; 
he was .hofpitable and generous, kind and 
affectionate to his relations, frank and open 
to his friends, charitable and humane to all. 
He difdained the Sneaking vices of meannefs 
and Servility, and probably loft Some oppor
tunities of benefiting himfelf hv too open an 
avowal of his fentiments to the Managers of 
the Theatres, with whom it was his lot to 
negotiate. The fame difpofit.on prevailed in. 
his con draft as a man of bufinefs, and he is- 
fuppofed to have incurred fome refentments 
on account of his pamphlet concerning the. 
hemp monopoly ; bqt Satisfied with the pro
priety of his conduit, he was perfectly indif
ferent to any confequenc.es refulting from 
j.. Ele had no flight opinion of his own 
powers, and what he thought dueto his me
rit, he was not backward to demand, Hs 
was indefatigably diligent in all his purfuits. 
The aufterity and precifenefs of the fetft ip 
which he had been educated, had weakened 
his attachment to it; and when he ceafed to 
be a 'member of f that perfuafion, he did not 

* At the time Mr. Reed refided at Stockton, and when he was in no very affluent cir- 
cumftances, a perfon who had acquired about 2000I. in the fea-fervice, thought proper to 
leave him the whole of his property. Mr. Reed immediately on the death of the teftator 
lent for his next of kin ; and very generoufiy and difintereftedly reliriquifhed the whole of 
the bequeft to them.

J- In his Poem of St. Peter’s Lodge, it fepms profiabje that he meant to yoprtray himfelf 
jp the following dialogue :

<c ------  Now fay what church yac< fuck to?
el With modes of wprfhip discontented,
“ Nor Church nor Chapel J frequented,
tc 'Then 1 may venture, Sir, to ajfrt,
(l You re bqlf an shheiji in your heart.

Not fo, good Saint—-my youthful paind 
To Calvins principles inclin’d ;

“ But as my reafon Stronger grew,
fc from (Myins wo.Thip I i <* Convinc’d

confequenc.es
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unite with any other. His charafler as a 
tcadefman, will be belt fpoken of by thofe 
with whom he had any dealings-; but it may 
be (aid with confidence, that he has left be
hind him that reputation which we apprehend 

he fought for in his life-time; and which 
we believe, were he now confcious, would 
afford him more fatisfaflion than any praise 
bellowed on his genius, that of being uni- 
verfally acknowledged an honest man.

For the EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.

The following account of an unpublished Play has been tranfmitted to us, with leave to 
print it in the European Magazine. We know not how far our Correfpondent may b® 
authorized to grant this permiffion ; but as we perceive nothing that can give offence to 
any perfon in the paper, we do not hefitate to accept the offered favour with every ac
knowledgment. It appears to have been intended as an article in “ The Biographia 
Dramatica but why it was fuppreffed, and an inferior one, in every point of view*  
fubftituted in its place, we are unable to give any information. To the feveral accounts 
already printed of the ftory from whence the plot of this play may have been derived, 
we are defired to add, that there is one hitherto unnoticed, which lays the fcene in the 
North of England, in the time of Charles I. It is a pamphlet entitled, “ Eleanora ;
“ or a Tragical but True Cafe of Inceft in

rtrpHE Mysterious Mother. A
'*•  Tragedy, by Horace Walpole, Svo. 

1768. This dramatic piece was printed by 
our author at Strawberry-hill, and diftribut- 
ed among his particular friends, but with 
ftrifl injunflions that it fhould never be 
fhewn to Mr. Garrick, or Doflor Johnjon. 
Mr. Walpole could by no means ftoop to the 
judgment of the former, who had preferred 
■Hgis to Douglas ; and of the rigorous criti- 
cifm of the latter he would feem to have en
couraged the moll unreafonable apprehen
sions. His play however, which we liaveoften 
read, and fhall often read again, may in our 
opinion boaft of a more ccrrefl reprefen- 
tation of ancient manners, a nobler fund of 
morality, a flronger effervefcence of the paf- 
fions, and a happier enchainment of the

Great Britain.” Svo. 1751.

mind in fufpence, than are to be difeovered 
in any other tragic effort of a modern date. 
The fable of it, which is fimilar to that ia 
the Queen of Navarre’s Novels, vol. I. nov. 
30. is perhaps improper for the ftage, As 
undoubtedly there are crimes which have 
owed their repetition to the very records that, 
ftated their enormity.—The chief defects of 
the work before us, arife from the choice of 
a tale fo Bender as not to furnifii out a fuf- 
ficient variety of bufinefs,—in the fourth afl, 
from fomewhat too like a ftage trick to 
create afton'rfhment,----- and, occaffor.ally,
from an improper ufe of antiquated words 
and phrafes. We have likewife heard it 
obferved, that the moment to which the 
guilt of our heroine, is confined, was of all 
ethers fuch as could not fail to hav<e unfitted.

“ Convinc’d that every fefl abounded 
“ In tenets on wild notions grounded.
“ If to no (Ift or poaly clefs
“ Hided, how could you gain your pefs ?
‘‘ I made, at my examination,
“ This brief, yet honeft declaration ;
4< To osse fupreme, eternal Be inc,
<c All juit, all merciful, all feeing,
“ Man’s great Creator, Sire, and Frienb, 
“ From whom all benefits defend, 
“ In whole proteflion I confided—
“ I bow’d, w hile I on earth refided j

.“ And flrove, as far as human weaknefs 
‘‘ Permitted, both in health and ficknefs-, 
“ To fhew obedience to his will, 
<£ By doing good and fhunning ill.
«< The zealots would againft me rave, 
“ All were my Brethren to the grave."’ 

het
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her far the commifiion of the f.vft from 
whence her fucceeding miseries were de
rived'. But the criticks who fugg.e'fted this 
remark, do not appear to have confidered 
how r.r.po’iible it is, when the difappointed 
pafrions.of a danng and fenfual female are 
©uce in motion, to determine on what object- 
they may rcpofe.

“ Though the firft of Englifh c: kicks has 
acutely observed, that Angle bricks are but 
bad fpecimens of a building, we fhall venture 
to introduce the following defcriptive fpeech 
appropriated to the char-after of an airy fol- 
dier who begins the piece, together with the 
icniibl*  and animated reftedlions on the 
church of Rome, which the Myfiicrioui Mo- • 
ib:r delivers ether firft exit. The learned 
reader will perceive, as indeed our author 
acknowledges, that the latter of thsfe effu- 
tTons is in forae meafure imitated from the 
addrefs of Cat*  to Lzbienus in the ninth book 
©f the Pbarfalia. The twapaflages are not 
felefted on account of their fuperior fpleti- 
doi.r, for

-«no avuljo non deficit alter
j&ereus, elJimilifrondefeil virga- tmtallt,

but becaufe the force of them will not be 
W*ch  diminished by their reparation front the 
fecnes to.which they belong.

A C T I. S C E N E I.

M Platform before the Cajlle,

Florian. ■ >

e-i WHAT awful filence • How thefe an- 
“ tique towers,

«< Ai»?i. vacant courts, chill’ the fufpended 
“ foul,

u Till expectation wears the caft of fear ;
And fear, half-ready to become dcvo- 

“ tion,
«c Mumbles a kind of mental orifon,
M it kno ws not wherefore. What a kind 

" of being
<e Is circumftance 1
* lam a foldter, and were yonder battle- 

“ merits
Garriilli’d w ith combatants, and cannon- 

“ mounted,
*f My dating hteaft would bound with extil- 

‘' ration,
<• And- glorious hopes enliven this drear 

“ feme.
« Now dare I not fcarce tread to rov own 

“ hearing,
M Left echo borrow fliperlthiw/s tongue,

<c And feem to anfwer me like orfe de-1 
“ parted.

t5 I met a peatant, and enquir’d my way :
“ The eerie, not rude of fpeech, but like 

“ the tenant
“ Of forae night-haunted ruin, bore aft 

“ afpeft
“ Of horror, worn to habitude He bade
“ God blefs me, and. pafs’d on. I urg’d 

“ him farther ;
“ Good matter, cries he, go not to the 

“ caffle ;
“ There forrow ever dwells, and moping 

“ mifery.
“ I press’d him yet.—None there, faid he, 

“ are welcome,
“ But now and then a mafs-prieft, and the 

“ poor,
“ To whom the pious countefs deals her 

“ alms,
“ On covenant, that each revolving night
“ They beg of Heaven the health of her 

“ foil’s foul,
“ And of her own ; but often as returns
“ The twentieth of September, they are 

“ bound
“ Faff from the midnight watch to pray 

“ till morn__
“ More would he not difclofe, or knew not 

“ mere.
“ —What precious mummery I Her fon in 

“ exile,.
“ Slie.waftes on monks and beggars his in- 

“ heritance,
“ For his foul’s health ! I never knew a

“ But lov’d our bodies or our fouls too 
“ well.

<l Each matter whim maintains-its hour ef 
“ empire,

.And obftmateiy faithful to its dictates, 
“ With equal ardour, equal importunity, 
“ They tease us to be damn’d or to be 

' lav’d.
“ I hate to love or pray too long.”

“ Confult a holy man ! Inquire of’him !
“ Good father, wherefore ? V.‘hat lliould 

“ I inquire ?
,{ Muft I be taught of him that guilt is woe, 
“ 1 hat innocence alone is hap.pinefs ?
£< I hat martyrdom itfelf will leave the

‘‘ villain
“ The villain that it found him ? Muft I 

“ learn
'• That minutes ftamp’d with .crimes are paft 

recall ? .
“ 1 hat joys are momentary, and remorfe
»’ Eternal r Shall he teach me charm, and 

fpeHs,
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* To make my fenfe believe againft my 
“ fenfe ?

‘‘ Shall 1 think practices and penances
Will, if he fay fo, give the health of vir-

“ tue
ec To gnawing felf-reproach ?—I know 

“ they cannot ;
“ Nor could one rifen from the dead pro- 

“ claim
<£ This truth in deeper founds to my con- 

<£ viflion.
es We want no preacher to diftinguifh vice 
cf From virtue, Al our birth the god re- 

“ veal’d
“ All confcience needs to know. No co- 

“ elicit
<£ To duty’s rubrick here and there was 

“ plac’d
“ In feme faint’s cafual cuftody. Weak 

“ minds
“ Want the>r foul’s fortune told by oracles
“ And holy jugglers. Me, nor oracles,
“ Nor prophets, death alone can certify,
“ Whether, when juftice's full due’s ex- 

“ atfted,
“ Mercy fhall grant one drop to flake my 

“ torment.
ts —Here, father, break we off; you to 

“ your calling,
I to my tears and mournful occupation.’’

The narrow limits of a work like ours ex
clude the power of doing adequate juftice to 
the very Angular merit of this tragedy ; but 
we will venture to add, that the reader of 
tafte who is fortunate enough to meet with 
it, will hardly be difpofed to controvert our 
decifion in its favour.

Since the foregoing article was written, 
we have met with a tragedy, entitled, In
nocence DidrefC d, er, The Royal Penitents*  
8vo. 1737, a piece founded on the fame 
ftory with the Myjlcriout Mother, to which 
it is far inferior in contrivance, fentiment, 
character and language. There is yet a ma
terial coincidence between parts of the con
duct of thefetwo performances, though per
haps no more than the Angularity of the fto
ry would have forced on different authors 
who had undertaken the fame talk, without 
the leaft acquaintance with each other’s la
bours.—We are informed alfo, that the re- 
moteft origin of the tale is to be met with 
in a collection of mock caufes propofed for 
arguments at a mooting in France, a cuftorn 
anciently obferved in our own feminaries of 
law. From this publication it found its way 
into the Queen of Navarre’s Novels, and 
from thence into fimitar books of entertain
ment.

THE

LONDON REVIEW.
Quid Jit turps, quid utile, quid dulce, quid non.

The Life of Samuel Johnfon, L. L. D. By Sir John Hawkins, Knt. Svo, 
7s. 6d. Bu.ckland.

(Concluded from page 23. J

TVE clofed our laft obfervations with 
the mention of Johnfon’s Dictionary, 

She compiling of which was an important 
period of bis life. We are now arrived .at 
Sir John Hawkins’s account of Johnfon’s 
fettlement with the bopkfellers, on the 
conclufion of that great work ; a ftrange 
fettlement indeed on Johnfon’s part, 
but which throws great light on his 
.charafler. But we mult recur to a for
mer part of Sir John’s book for fame par
ticulars.

The principal London Bookfellers., 
who, fays Sir John, “ had long inedi- 
■f£ tated the publication of a Dictionary 

after the model of thofe of France, and 
Vox.-. XII,

“ the Academia della Crufca’’—John
fon’s reputation as a fcholar and philolo- 
gift being well eftablifhed—“ looked upon 
“ him as a fit perlon to be employed in 
££ fuch an undertaking. Johnfon was 
“ promifed a liberal reward—-was tempted. 
“ to engage with them, acid accordingly 
“ fe.t himlelf to compile that work.” For 
this purpote h'ihiredapartments in Gough- 
fquare, and fitted up a room with delks 
for Amanuenfes, five or fix of whom he 
kept under his eye. After this informa
tion to his reader, and giving an account 
of what Diflionaries he med, Sir John 
rambles away from his fubjefl; and. 
about thirty page's afterward thus takes it

C p tip
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tip again: “ Johnfon was all this while 
“ working at the Dictionary, having to 
e: affift him a number of young perfon, 
££ wliofe employment it was to diftribute 
“ the articles with fufficient fpaces for the 
‘£ definitions, which it is eafy to difcern

are of his own compofition. Of thefe 
11 his rffiftarits fome were young men of 
** parts, others mere drudges. Among 
<£ the former was one of the name of 
C! Shiells, a'Scotchman.” During part 
of the time of this labour, winch was in 
all about nine years, Johnfon by way of 
relaxation wrote his-Ramblers, the Dic
tionary, according to Sir John, being a talk 
which Mr. Johnfon performed with great 
feluflance. ££ It deprived him,” fays our 
author, “ of many of the pleafores he 
££ moft delighted in, as, namely, reading 
*<■ in his defoltory manner, and the con- 
*£ yerfation of his friends. It allo in- 
<£ creafed his conftitutional melancholy, 
ii and at times excited in him a loathing 
<£ of that employment, to which he could 
££ not but look upon himfeif as doomed 
<•' by his neceffities. The fom for which 
ii he had ftipulated with the bookfellers

was by the terms of the agreement to 
<£ be paid as the work went on, and was 
“ indeed his only fopport. Being thus 
*! compelled to Ipend every day like the 

paft, he looked on himfeif as in a ftate of 
(i mental bondage, and reflecting that 
<£ while he was thus employed, his belt 
<! faculties lay dormant, was unwillingly 
££ willing to work.”

After one hundred and forty pages fpent 
in digreffions and bye-hiftones, the Dic
tionary is again introduced. £; it has al- 
*£ ready been mentioned,” fays Sir John, 
“ that Johnfon’s inducement to this un- 
<£ dertaking was the offer of a liberal re- 
«< ward. The term liberal is indefinite, 
<££ and after the lapfe of twenty years, 

during which foch ford's as from three 
« to eight thoufand pounds have been 
« paid for copies, would hardly be al- 
£S lowed to fifteen hundred and feventy- 
££ five, which was the fum ftipulated for 
“ the Dictionary. Of this Johnfon, who 
a<: wes i).Q very accurate accouiit.1

thought a great part would be coming 
.44 to him on the conclufion of the work j 
“ but unon producing, at a tavern-meet- 
« ing for the purport of fettling, receipts 
<< for foms advanced to him, which were 
.*«  indeed the chief means of his fubfift- 
“ ence, it was found, not only that he had 
.«< eateh his cake, but that the balance of 
« the account was gr-totiyagainlFnim. His 
!£ debtors were now become his creditors ; 
it but the,■> in 2 peiffot cdnfiftgncy with 

£< that liberal fpirit, which, in fundry hi-' 
££ fiances, the great bookfellers are known 
“ to have exercifed towards authors, re- 
££ mitted the difference, and confuted him 
“ for his difappointment by making his 
“ entertainment at the tavern a treat.”

The above paragraph is not more 
highly charafteriftic of Dr. Johnfon, than 
it is of the ideas and fpirit of Sir John 
Hawkins. In a citation juft made, Sir 
John fays that Johnfon was promifed a 
liberal reward by the Bookfcllers, and in 
the above he fays, that the term liberal is 
indefinite. Thefe in the ftrongeft manner 
convey the idea, that no precife.fum was 
ipecified, and yet we are immediately told 
that 1575I. was the fum ftipulated for the 
Diftionary. In a note Sir John fays, 
that he had the original contract in his 
hand 5 and to this fum, our If night-ob- 
ferves, can ££ hardly be allowed” the term 
liberal, when it is confidered that during 
the .lapfe of twenty years, from 3000I. to 
8000I. pounds had been paid for copies. 
Indeed when we confider the bulk and 
drudgery of the work,, that Johnfon was 
nine years employed on it, and had five 
or fix Amanuenfes to pay out of it, we 
muft not only agree with Sir John, and 
deny the term liberal to Johnfon’s pay
ment, but muft add that it was mean and 
pitiful. Yet, ftrange to tell, Sir John 
immediately forgot that he had objefted to 
the term liberal applied to Johnfon’s pay
ment for his great and long labour; for 
all in the fame breath lie calls the remif
fion of azbalance againft Johnfon, ££ in 
“ perfeft confiftency with that liberal 
“ fpirit, which, in fondry inftances, the 
££ great Bookfellers are known to have 
££ exercifed towards authors.” "If the 
ftipulated payment was inadequate and il
liberal^ as certainly it was, the remiffion 
of a balance againft Johnfon was no 
more than that juftice where Honour holds 
the leaks; and to fay that Johnfon was 
confoled by having his reckoning paid for 
him at a tavern, betrays in Sir John a 
moft contemptible meannefs and fordidnefg 
of fpirit. Itreminds us of a canting metho- 
dift whom we once met at a friend’s table, 
who difgufted the company by his conti
nually thanking God in the moft filly and 
unworthy manner. One happened to fay, 
Thefe are good turnips. i( Ay, let us 
“ thank God, fays Cant, for fending us 
££ good turnips.” The fmall-beer is 
very freffi, fays another. ££ Ay, fays 
“ Cant, let us thank. God for fending us 
£S freffi fmall-beer.” When favours of 
final! account are reprefented as moftinj- 
poltfot benefits.; who can help de'piling the 

lluknefs
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littJenefs of that mind which fo highly 
rates them ?

An indelicate fatirical work in ridicule 
of Johnfon and his writings, and alfo 
againft Akenfide, named Lexiphanes, is 
erroneoufly afcribed by Sir John to the late 
Dr. Kenrick, who, he fays, wrote it in 
order to get honour by one or the other 
anfwering him ; but he was difappointed. 
But this is all blundering in the dark: 
Lexiphanes was written by one Campbell, 
a Purler in the Royal Navy, who lately 
died in the Weft-Indies.

Birds of a feather will flock together, 
fays the old proverb, and the dull will 
bepraife the dull. Thus we find our author 
very cordial in the praife of Blackmore. 
Johnfon1, on whofe poetical tafte we have 
given a limited opinion, in. our account of 
Bofwell’s Journal of the Tour to the 
Hebrides, (lee Vol. VIII. page 452.) 
was it feems inclined to favour Sir Richard 
Blackmore, ££ who with a dignity of mind

that merits praife,” fays Sir John from 
Johnfon, “ ctefpifed the fatires of the wits 
*( who attacked him.” And the confe- 
quenceis, fays our Knight, “ that his poem 
<£ entitled Creation, ftih lives in the efteern 
<£ of every judicious reader, and in that 
<£ moft elegant encomium which Mr. 
<£ Addifon has bellowed on it in the Spec- 
«c tator (No. 339) ; and Dennis, one of 
££ the fevereft of critics, has given it 
££ greater- praife than he ever vouchfafed 
<£ to any modern com poll tion.” Sir John 
introduces the above by citing Bentley for- 
faying that££ no author was ever written 
“ down but by himfelf,” and is highly 
pleafed with Sir Richard’s forefight of his 
future fame. “All this, as Johnfon re- 
“ lates,” fays Sir John, “ Blackmore 
<£ forefaw.’1’ But, in the Damp of wonder, 
what fame did he forefee with Juftice as 
due in futurity to thofe volumes of poverty 
and dulnefs, and other of his numerous 
poetical attempts ? That his poem inti
tled Creation is the beft of his works, 
and has merit, is readily confefled, but 
all its merit will not cover his multitude 
of poetical fins. It is ah anecdote 
well known to thofe who have converfed 
with thofe who were old Literati twenty 
or thirty years ago, that Sir Richard, 
when he was writing his Creation, belong
ed to thofe celebrated meetings of the wits 
called the Kit-Cat'Cdo ; that he produced 
his poem by piece-meal to them ; thatitre- 
ceived their corrections; that his copy was 
moltly taken home by fome of them, and 
returned at next meeting much improved; 
that Addifon in particular thus befriended 
him; and hence in a great mcafure the

merit of his Creation. And ferioufly to 
cite the authority of the capricious Den
nis, who reviled Pope, Addifon, Steele,. 
Prior, and every eminent author of the 

-age, is indeed too ridiculous to deferve 
either much examination or cenfure.

Abputthe year 1758, Johnfon was of
fered a living by Mr. Langton, the friend of 
Bennet Langton, Efq. “ It was a rectory 
“ in a pleafant country,” fays Sir John, 
t£ and of fuch a yearly value as might have. 
“ tempted one in better circumftances 
“ than himfelf to accept it; but he had 
“ fcruples about the duties of the mini- 
“ fterial funftion that he could not, after 
££ deliberation, overcome. I heyve not, 
“ faid he, the reunifies for the office, 
“ and I cannot in my confidence fleer 
“ that flock which I am unable to feed-' 
This conduit, however unlike the man of 
the world, does great honour to .the reli
gious fmcerity and integrity of the heart of 
Johnfon.

To Johnfon’s humour, and talent of 
burlefque verfification, Sir John has done 
dull Juftice. He gives the Meditation 
on a Pudding in ridicule of Hervey’s Me
ditations, This was fpoken in Scotland, 
and is firftrecorded by Bofweli; but our 
honeft Knight makes no. mention of tipz 
authority from whence he takes it.

Sir John is fadly puzzled about the pro
priety of Johnfon’s acceptance of a pen
fion. After having talked about it and 
about it, “ It is yet difficult,” fays he, 
“ if not impoflible to iuftify Johmon, 
“ both in the interpretation given by him 
“ of the word penfion, and in his be- 
££ coming a penfioner. In oue inftance 
“ or the other he vvas wrong, and either 
“ his dil'crction or integrity mult be given 
“ up.” After much fee-faw work our 
Knight vindicates the integrity of Johnfon 
as incorruptible, favours his acceptance 
of an unconditional penfion, and juftly 
obferves that his cafe was not fimilar to 
that of Marvel, who refilled the high of
fers of the fecond Charles ata time when 
he Rood in need of a guinea.

On poor Goldfmitn Sir John is very 
fevere, yet moftly Juft on the oddities of 
that poet. That he had “ no humour,’’ as 
Sir John will have it, is the aflertipn of 
Diilnefs. His comedies, his Vicar of 
Wakefield, and fome of his little ballads 
contain much genuine and arch humour; 
though it is true of his converfation, as 
Sir John fays, that “ he never told a Rory 
“ but he fpoiled it.”

In his account of Goldfmith’s waiting- 
on the late Duke, then Earl of Northum
berland, Sir John displays his own dif-

C c 2 poll tj on
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pofition in ftriking colours. Sir John 
happened to be at the Earl’s at the 
lime, and on Goldfmith’s coming from 
his audience, lays he, “ I afked him the 
<! refult of his con ver fation. His Lord- 
“ fnip, told me he had read my 
“ poem, meaning the Traveller, and 
<{ was much delighted with it; that he 
“ w s going Lord Lieutenant of Ireland ; 
“ and that hearing I was a native of 
<e that country, he Ihould be glad to do me 
“ any kindnefs. And what did you an- 
<c fwer, a&ed I, to this gracious offer ? 
“ Why, laid he, I could fay nothing but 
“ that I had a brother there, a ciergy- 
“ man, that flood in need of help : as 
<{ for myfelf, I have no dependence on the 
“ promiles of great men ; I look to the 
“ bookfellers for fupport; they are my 
“ heft friends, and I am not inclined to 
“ forlake them."

This difinterefted condu&of Goldfmith 
was exactly that of a man who loves in
dependence, and prefers it to anxious and 
uncertain dependence on the fmiles of a 
nobleman. It is allo eafy to conceive 
that Goldfmith found himfelf unfit for the 
train of a Lord Lieutenant, and viewed 
with relu&ance the change of life and 
purfuits which fuch a fituation would cer
tainly produce ; and befides was Satisfied 
with what his talents could command from 
the public, and its agents the Bookfellers. 
But Sir John feems totally blind to thefe 
fcntiments, fo congenial to the character of 
Goldfmith, and very grofsly calls him- 
“ an IbiOT in the affairs of the world, 
<e thus to trifle with his fortunes, and put 
“ back the hand that was held out to affift 
<s him." But ftjll worfe is Sir John’s 
retailing an ungenerous obloquy on the 
memory of Goldfmith. “ In his de-1- 

ings with the bookfellers, fays he, he is
*1 feddto have a&ed very di flioneftly, never 
“ fulfilling bis engagements."—What 
-never! Whence then his numerous pub
lications, by which the bookfellers were 
confiderable gainers ? The very worft 
that Fact will admit in this calc is, that 
form times he was perhaps deficient in 
punctuality of the propofed time; a com
mon cafe with the njbft relpe&able au
thors, and a ci/cumflance often unavoid
able. A Gentleman would have laid no 
more; for the engagements which Gold
fmith never fulfilled, were broken by the 
hand of .Death after a few days ilineis, 
occasioned by an inflammation in his blad
der and an imprudent ufe of James’s Pow
ders. What man of candour and gene
rous feeling but muft deleft the propen- 
fiiy of our Knight to vilify the deceafed 

by the moft unfair conclufions, meafuringj 
the conduit of others by his own difpofi- 
tion. To this we muft add his fevere 
cenfare, of the very contrary kind, on the 
pious and venerable Dr. Young : IC A 
<£ man,’’ fays Sir John, “ who by a 
“ ftrange fatality could never attain to 
“ any of thofe diftinftions in his profef- 
<! fion, which are generally underftood to 
“ be the rewards of learning and piety, 
“ and muft be. fuppofed to have failed by 
<{- the ardour with which he folicited, and 
<£ the fervile adulation which he pra&ifed. 
“ to comb at them ; of which latter dif- 
“ pofition he has given fuch inftances in 
<£ the dedications of his Satires to the fe- 
“ veral perfons of high rank to whom 
“ they are addrefled, as alfo in the exor- 
“ dium to each of the Night Thoughts 
“ at their firft coming abroad, for in the 
“ later- edition they are omitted, as are a 
“ difgrace io manhood, and muft have 
(C put the vaineft of his patrons to the 
“ bluflr.’’

Among the many parts of Sir John’s 
work which are a difgrace to the candour 
of manhood, this is one of the moft infa
mous and odious. The logic of it is 
exactly thus : Dr. Young with all his 
talents failed of preferment; and this muft 
be fuppofed to be occafioned by the ardour 
with which he folicited, and the fervile 
adulation he pra&ifed5 inftances of which 
he has given in his dedications, &c. 
which “ are a difgrace io manhood, 
“ and muft have put the vaineft of his 
“ patrons to the blufli." We are afraid 
it is no eafy matter to put Sir John to the 
blulh ; otherwife he might be as red as 
crimfon for the above moft illiberal para
graph. Dr. Young’s dedications and 
exordiums we remember well, and there 
is nothing in them beyond the ftyle of the 
time in which he wrote. There is a fashion 
in dedications as well as in drefs, and 
Young was not. only far from the extreme 
to which other celebrated writers have gone, 
but the characters of the perfons he addref- 
fes, for tire moft part vindicates him. But 
Sir John’s illiberal cenfure on this head is 
nothing to the infamy of his conclufion, that 
Young’s want of preferment muft be fup
pofed to have arilen from the ardour and 
fervile adulation with which he folicited. 
Every man of a good heart is interefted, 
and muft feel, when an amiable and 
pious character is thus bafely mifrepre- 
fented, and condemned on the muft be 
fuppofed of a for did and illiberal difpo- 
fiti m. . But notwithftanding adthe ardour 
of felicitation and fervile adulation afcribed 
to him, we find Dr. Young of a very dif
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ferent temper. At a time of life too, when 
age, conlcious of its infirmities, becomes 
avaritious, we find him refuting prefer
ment, and boafting in one of his Night 
Thoughts, that there was ftill one, 
though bred with Courtiers,

To whom preferment came, a day too late.
After ridiculoufly accufing Johnfon of 

envying Garrick, becaufe he had a low 
idea of Garrick’s literary abilities, and 
hated mimickry and buffoonery, our Wor
thy enters into a ferious defence of John
fon’s Prayers and Meditations, and of the 
publication of them, which, we are told, 
was by Johnfon’s defire. Happy had it 
been for Johnfon’s reputation, and for the 
credit and honour of true piety with tire 
great multitude, if thefe. Prayers and Me
ditations had been committed to tire 
flames, and configned to oblivion. They 
afford only a melancholy proof of the fu- 
perftitious and deplorable weaknefs to 
which the ftrongeft minds are in fome in- 
fiances' liable; and his refolves, and the 
conftant breaking of them, are childifh- 
nefs itfelf.

Talking of the Doftor’s tour to the 
Weftern Elands of Scotland, Sir John 
has this ftrange fentesce: “ Of the 
“ inhabitants, thofe of St. Kilda for in- 
“ fiance, fome are Chriftians—others are 
0 of the Romilh communion, andthereft 
“ are of that denomination of Pro- 
<c teftants who adhere to the reformation of 
“ that furious bigot John Knox.” So Pa- 
pifts and Prefbyterians are not Chriftians. 
Yet in a few pages we find Sir John in
veighing againft Dr. Johnfon for not 
joining in worlhip with thcf; “ who ad- 
“ here to the reformation of that furious 
“ bigct John Knox.” And he compli
ments the religion of Scotland as “ Chrif- 
“ tianity in its utmoft purity;” with 
what confiftency with his former inveftive 
againft the Scotch reformation, kt the 
reader judge.

The fcheme for bringing Dr. Johnfon 
into Parliament is worthy of attention. 
Sir John thinks that Johnfon would have 
made a brilliant figure in the Houfe. 
£: Had Johnfon become a member,” fays 
he, “ of the Houfe of Commons, as he 
“ was one of the moft correct fpc. kers 
“ ever known, he would undoubtedly 
“ have exhibited to that affembly a per- 
<£ feft model of fenatorial eloquence.’’ 
And in his account of Johnfon s political 
pamphlets, our Knight is the warm friend 
and defender of the Dodtor’s 'political 
principles. But we claim the liberty of 
differing widely fiom Sir John on thefe 

heads. Johnfon’s defeats of hearing and 
fight, and his awkward attitudes and un
graceful appearance, are often introduced 

,and ftrongly marked by Sir John; and 
furely all thefe are greatly againft any 
man’s making an eminent figure in the 
Britifii Senate. His deafnefs would have 
prevented a proper underftanding of ths 
debates going on ; his appearance wpn'd 
.not have commanded refpeft; and his 
eloquence was not of that declamatory, 
rapid, and vehement kind, which diftin- 
guilhes our moft popular fpeakers. Kor
ean we poilibly agree with Sir John in 
admiration of the Doctor’s political prin
ciples. His political reafoning is often 
fallacious, and as often betrays great ig
norance of his fubjeft. Witnefs his efti- 
mate of the value of Falkland’s Ifland. 
It is a fact well-known, that ever fines 
their firft acquirements in South America, 
the Spaniards have been extremely jealous 
of every thing that looked like an attemot
,of England togain a port in, or even w 
knowledge of, the South Seas. To gain 
fuch, was the chief ambition of that great 
and intelligent Commander Sir Walter Ra
leigh; and the Spanifh refentments were 
worked up to the higheft pitch by his at- 
tempts. It is of the utmoft importance to 
Great Britain, inthetime ofwar, to cutoff 
the Spanifnrefources from the South Seas ; 
and every thing that tends to diftrejs. 
them in that rich and moft vulnerable 
quarter, muft produce a proportionate ad
vantage to this country.

The man of the plained underflan dino- 
may conceive the vaft importance of hav
ing a port or ports in thofe diftant leas, 
where our fleets may refit and rendezvous, 
on any emergency, and from whence they 
maj intercept and an-rtoy the rich fleets of 
the enemy. And this plain reafoning is 
ftrongly confirmed by the Spanifh Jea- 
iouly, and by their ftrenuo.us exertions to. 
prevent any footing of the Englifh in 
thofe feas. The importance of fuch a 
port is alfo authenticated' by the yoyage 
of .Lord Anion in the moft indifputai'ie- 
manner. And what Eiiglifhman who 
confiders and weighs thefe fails, can 
withhold his indignation, when be hears 
a Johnfon thus ignorantly delcj’ibing. 
Falkland’s Ifland :

“ A bleak and gloomy folitude, an 
c" ifland thrown afide from human ule, 
“ ftormy in winter, and barren in fom- 
4< mer ; an ifland winch not the (on them 
Jc favages have dignified with habitation; 
e' where agarnfon muft be kept m a ftale 
“ that contemplates with envy the exiles 
ic or Siberia; of which the expence will 

be 
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“ be perpetual, and the ufe only occa- 
ic fional; and which, if fortune fmileupon 
“ cur labours, may become a neft of 
‘‘ fmugglers in peace, and in war a fu- 
<£ tore, refuge of buccaneers.’’

A train of more contemptible reafoning 
than the above is hardly to be produced.—- 
The vaft importance of a rendezvous in 
the South Seas, is paffed over as a mere no
thing, and Falkland’s I(land condemned be- 
caule it was not a place of luxury. How 
despicable muft fuch argument appear to 
the great ftatefman and experienced gene
ral, who never admit the plea of hardfliip 
•when the fervice requires it; and how 
many of our moft valuable fettlements in 
every past of the globe are liable to the ve
ry fame wile objections, and thefagacious 
*£ may become^ neft of fmugglers and buc
caneers 1” In fhort, the fage Dr. Johnfon 
appears to have known as little of the real 
importance of Falkland’s llland, as the 
fouthern lavages, ! whole neglect of it is 
moft abfurdly brought as a proof of its in
utility. And equal to the above-citation 
in weakneis and childiflmefs is the follow
ing: “ There is reafon to expeft,” fays 
the grave DoClor, that as the world is 
«£ more enlightened, policy and morality 
« will at laft be reconciled, and that na- 
“ tions will learn not to do what they 
s: would not fuffer.” And this reafonable 
expectation will certainly take place, but 
not till then, when human nature ceal'es to 
be what it at prelent is.

Yet with all its absurdities Johnfon’s 
pitiful treatile'on the affair of the Falkland 
IHands is honoured with the high appro
bation of Sir John Hawkins, who calls it 
« a meft judicious pamphletand which 

■ he a little before had called, “ founded in 
« true policy and found morality.” And 
fo fully has our werfhipful Knight adopted 
■the ideas of Johnfon, that he thus para- 
phraies him, calling the Falklands, ££ fpots 
££ of earth fo inccnfiderable, as Johnfon 
“'afferts, thatjlt the defect of the ocean 
“ they had almoft efcaped human notice, 

and which if they had not happened to 
<£ make a fea-mark, had, perhapsx never 
<c had an; me.’’ And this perhapfing rant 
(if we may be allowed a new word) fully 
proves, that Sir John was juft as gCod a 
judge of the commercial and military ad
vantages of the Falkland ftation as Dr. 
Jelmlcn and the Southern Savages, to 
whole conduct the good Doilor io wifely 
appeals.

VV ho that confiders his natural defeats, 
his prejudices, and warped politics, can be 
at a Inis to form an iqea of what ibrt of 
Member eft Parliament Dr.Johnfbn would 

have made ? Nor can we clofe this fubje^t 
without remarking a moft fallacious argu
ment pompoufly held up by the DoFtor, 
in his pamphlet named the Falfe Alarm.—• 
We are obliged to quote from memory; 
but the purport is exactly thus : Having 
denied that the intereft of the nation was in 
any danger, ££ Go to the diftant counties,” 
fays he, “ and afk the country gentlemen 
and the wealthy farmers, if the nation is 
not ruined ? They will anfwer with fur
prize, that they know of no fuch thing, 
that they have good crops and good mar
kets. and every thing is going on very 
well.”—But a ftage-coachman may over- 
fet his coach in a ditch or an old quarry
pit, while thofe who were fnug in the 
bajket know nothing of the matter.

After the above cenfure on Sir John, we 
are happy to own that we agree with his 
eftimate of Johnfon’s poetical talents.— 
“ Moral fentiments and verification,” 
fays our author, £‘ feem chiefly to have en • 
“ gaged his attention, and on thefe his cri- 
“ ticifms are accurate, butfevere, and not 
“ always impartial.” And Sir John had 
juft faid that Johnfon neither underftood 
nor relifhed defcriptivc poetry, which 
might well account for the “ frigid com- 
“ inundation” which he beftows on Thom- 
fon, Dryden, and others of the defcriptive 
poets. Much the fame, eftimate of John- 
lon’s poetical tafte and talents is given in 
our Review of Bofwell’s fournal of the 
Tour to the Hebrides ; and as our Knig'nt 
has notorioully borrowed from other wri
ters, and even the periodical publications, 
it is no drained conjefture, thathehadour 
eftimate in his eye, when he paffed his 
judgment on the Doctor’s poetical powers. 
(See our Magazine for December, 1785, 
p. 451.)

Tt is well known that Dr. Johnfon had 
great delight in intelligent converlation, 
butthat he bated mimickry and buffoon
ery ; for which reafon, fays Sir John, the 
Dcftor fo managed it, that Garrick was 
never admitted into the celebrated literary 
club founded by Johnfon, who had,allo 
inftituted other clubs. The laft of theie 
is ieverely reprobated by Sir John. It 
was inftituted by the Ductor, lays he, in 
December, 1783, at an ale-boule in Eii'ex- 
ftreet, was a Sixpenny club, and ££ though 
£- feme of the members were perfons of 
££ note, ftrangers, under reftriitions, for 
<£ three-pence each night, might, three 
££ times in a week, hear him (fohnfon) 
“ talk, and partake of his conversation.”

“ '1 he more intimate of Johnfon’s 
“ friends locked on this eftablilhraent, 
‘‘ both as a lorry expedient to kill time, 

“ and
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<£ arid a degradation of his powers.------- It
<£ was a mortification to them, to aflbciate 
e£ in idea the clink of the tankard with 
t£ moral difquifition and literary inveftiga- ’ 
tc tion.” And our Knight adds, thatthofe 
friends, “ from motives of mere compaf- 
(l fion, fuffered him to enjoy a comfort, 
“ which was now become almoft the only 
“ one. of which he was capable’’—and 
which in the “ fliort fpace often months, 
<£ the increafe of his complaints obliged 
<£ him to forego.” But all this, with Sir 
John’s leave, is calculated to convey ideas 
very wide from the truth, and, in reality, 
to burlefque both the Doftor and his 
friends. The buckram felf-importance of 
Sir John, (who was afhamed, as he re
cords it, to be feen coming out of a tavern 
in a morning, after having puffed the night 
with Johnfon and the Literary Club) we 
may well fuppofe never permitted him to 
vifit the club at the ale-houfe in Effex- 
ftreet. 11 confided neverthelefs of the firft 
literary charafters; and however'cheap'Six 
John has reprefented the Doctor's conver- 
iatiou, no ftrangers were admitted but fuch 
as were introduced by members, who paid 
for them. The room where the club met, 
was up a ftair-cafe as you enter the houfe, 
was commodious, and at fuch a diftance 
from the tap-room, or other rooms of 
common refort, that the clink of the tank
ard was not to be heard, and difturbed 
only ££ the moral difquifition and literary 
“ inveftigation” of Sir John’s dreams.—• 
At this club every one chofe his own 
beverage and drank out of his own tum
bler, which once filled with negus or. 
flierbet, but for the greateft part with plain 
water, as the Doftcr’s was,-formed thefor- 
bauch, as Sir John would incline one to 
think it was, of the evening. Add to this, 
that the landlord of the houfe had been long 
a fervant at Mr. Thrale’s, where Johnfon 
knew him ; and that, to ferve this man 
was one of theDoftor’s objefts; and how. 
ever our Knight may defpife the fmallnefs- 
©f the reckoning, to receive three times a 
week three times the value of the liquors 
tiled, was not defpifed by the landlord.

We fhali rather hurry over Sir John’s 
account of the Doctor’s laft days and 
hours. It is to fome feelings a cbnfola- 
tion, but to others a molt difagreeable 
thing, to contemplate the laft weakneffes of 
a great mind. It gives no pleasure to us 
to refleft that a Johnfon erred; and we 
could have wished, foj- the credit of mora*  
lity and. piety, that his foibles and weak- 
fieffes, in place of being wantonly blazon- 
fed abroad by his biographers, had been 
buried in oblivion. Sir John’s account of

* This fourth part muft be ekclnfiye of the 
WlfOtti he ftiptwlcd at Jus Ifopfos

his fixed dread of death, and of his lancing 
his legs in his laft hours, give a fliock which 
is belt relieved by the thoughts that con- 
ftitutional melancholy was the great difeafe 
of his life, and that he was certainly funk 
in dotage, when he lanced his legs to let 
out the water from his kidneys. Yet 
while we lament his failings, we mnft not 
forget his Angular andexemplary humility*  
when he reviewed his life, and his many la
bours in the caufe of virtue and piet 
Great humility is becoming intheb-ft and 
wifeft of men, and has a magnanimity in 
it, of which the iittieand felfith mind can 
form no conception: and this manly vir
tue ornamented, in an uncommon degree, 
the laft hours of the trtily great and goof 
Dr. Johnfon.

We areforry to pafs immediately from 
this due praife to a cenfure of the Doctor. 
But Sir John’s account of his negro-fer- 
v.ant, Frank, muftnotbe wholly palled by 
in fiience. He reprefents him as a mo:t 
worthlefs profligate fellow, who, though, 
the Doftor had left him feventy pounds 
per ann, befides 337E was Coon in fuch 
want, as could not have happened without 
infamous mifeonduft. It appears that 
Johnfon had left his' own relations but a 
fmall proportion of biseftate, and totally 
forgot a poor, old, but refpeftable charac
ter, oneHeely, allied to him by marriage, 
though in great diftrefs in an alms-houfe. 
He allo leaves a nrft-coulln of his own, 
Elizabeth Herne, an incurable lunatic, to
wards whofe maintenance he had contri
buted fifteen pounds a-year, no more than 
one hundred pounds towards her future 
fupport. On this Sir John not injudi- 
cioufly thus remarks:

“ That the name of the poor man 
f£ Heely occurs .not in the will, and that 
“ no better provision is therein made for 
‘£ the lunatic Herne than a legacy which 
,£ may fail to fupport her through life, can 
££ no otherwifebe accounted for, than by 
“ the Doftor’s poftponiug that laft folemn. 
<£ aft of his life, and making adit poll’ion 
c£ of what he had to leave, under circUm. 
t£ ftanc.es that difabled him from recol- 
££ lofting either their relation to him, op 
££ the diftreffes they feveraliy laboured un- 
<£ der. Any either fuppofition would be 
££ injurious to the memory of a man, who, 
££ by his private memoranda in my poifef 
“ fion, appears to have applied near a 
££ fourth part, of his income in afts of 
“ beneficence*/ ’

If fuch apology, little fliort of a confef- 
fionof dotage, be riec.effary for a Johnfon, 
as certainly st is, let this leffon, and the 
wild lancing of his legs in his laft hours*  

lihufe.’keeping exnences of his federal inmat-s 
teach

ftanc.es
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teach us, ho a- erroneous it may be in fliort- 
fighted mortals to be anxious and earned, 
as Johnfon was, fora long protrafted life, 
and days fpun out to a feeblethread.

. Sir John mentions the Doftor’s having 
put bis negro-lervant to fchool to learn La
tin ; but he omits the Doftor’s motive, 
which is a curious anecdote, and throws 
Ijght on his character. His motive was, 
that his negro Frank fhould take holy or
ders, and preach the Gofpel to his coun
trymen in the Well-Indies. This ftrongly 
confirms the remark that has often been 
made on the Doctor, that his knowledge of 
men was drawn from books, and. not from 
real life. It was a laughable, though fad 
nmiake, to think to make FrrtvZ’ an apof- 
tie. Betide the profligacy aforibed to him 
Uy on- John, the poor fellow is remarkably 
ffopid ; and though pofLIfed of enough, 
pernaps, or low, felfilh cunning, as afem- 
feeci to him by Sir John, is of verycircum- 
Icribed ideas. On hearing of his intended 

the writer of thefe pages, on 
.drftcrent times calling on the Doftdr, took 
fp.'er'al opportunities to put feme queftions 
to Frank, and always found his intellefts 
as above described.

But poor Frank the negro was not the 
only one whole charafter the good Doftor 
wdtook. Who win fay he has been hap
py in his fnendihip with his biographers ? 
with perlons who 'nave with the molt induf- 
trious affiduity placed every foible and 
fading in the btoad glare of the fun.;' who 
in the mod chimlv and indelicate manner, 
have held him fori h as an c-bjeft of pity and 
regret to the virtuous, and of triumph and 
ridicule to the infidel and libertine ? If bio
graphy require that.a griat man’s foibles 
and failings fltovld not be fiipprefled, ffill 
there is a way of doing it, inoffenfive and' 
truly candid, as different front that of 
John ton’s biographers, as the cutting of' 
lite fined- razor is from the hacking and 
lowing of a butcher’s cleaver. And of 
fol his biographers, the Worfhipful Sir 
John Hawkins is the moft execrable.-—-—• 
Kot con tent with blazoning his natural and 
mental wcakneffes in the moft unfriendly 
manner, he -has often, as thefe our remarks 
have detected, been guilty of the moft grols' 
unfairnefs in reprefenting the .Doftor’s’ 
cpr.duft and motives in many cafes; wit- 
jsefs, in particular, his .charging theDoftor 
witn hyoocrify, diffimulation, and rant, 
(See cur Mug- for July laft, p. aJ.) in 
talking affeftionately of his deceased wife. 
And as if isot Satisfied with mere rnilre- 
yreif-ntation, and judging by the pitiful 
raradard of his own motives, he has, in 
irnrtt inftgnees, belayed a Juikjltg male

volence, and a fecret pleafore in recording 
his friend’s abfurdities and weakneffes.— 
It is well-known that the celebrated Bavle 
was no tincere friend to revelation, though 
not an open enemy. The method he fol
lows is evident throughout his Biographi
cal Diftionary. The philosophers and 
other celebrated names of Greecb and 
Rome are placed in the rrioft favourable 
and pleating views; theirfiiperfiitions and 
deteftabie vices, their treafons and murders, 
are all palliated (when not wholly fuppref- 
fed), and touched with fo gentle a hand as 
if it were facrilege to uncover their ftains. 
But when an Affertor of Chriftianity, a. 
primitive Father of the Church, or any 
one celebrated for exemplary piety, afford 
the topic, every human weaknefs and eve
ry fading is lure to be viewed with a mi- 
crofcope, and expofed to ridicule and con
tempt, w hi le the fatirical grin of the alfaf- 
fin biographer is feen in the turn of every 
fentence. Though both candour and 
charity forbid the fuppofition that" filch as 
Bayle’s were the motives of Dr. Johnfon’s 
biographers, juftice and common-fenfe 
mud: pronounce that they have fallen into 
the fame illiberal trdek ; and that their re- 
prefentations of Dr. Johnfon, particularly 
thofe of Sir John Hawkins, have a great 
deal of the ungenerous, unfair, and perni
cious tendency, affording pain and regret 
to the good, and pleafiire and triumph to 
the immoral and profane.

Happy that, at laft, we are to take leave 
of Sir John Hawkins, that unfair and cru
el affaffin of his friend’s memory, and of 
the refpeftability of a truly virtuous cha- 
rafler, notwithstanding all his. foibles, and 
oddities', we fhall conclude with an ob
vious remark on a fentence from our
Knight: “ He (i. e. Dr. Johnfon) once 
“ mentioned to me a faying of Dr. Ni- 
“ chols, and highly commended it, viz. 
“ That it was a point of wifdom to form 

intimacies, and to chufe for our friends 
“ only perlons cf known worth and inte- 
,! grity, and that to do fo had been the rule 
“ of his life. It is therefore,” continues 
his Worship, “ difficult to account for- the 
‘f conduct of Johnfon in the choice of raa- 
if ny of his affociates.” And his long 
friendlliip with Sir John, and the confi
dence he pl.'..ced in him, add net a little to 
the difficulty : a difficulty.only to be ac
counted for b$ the eafy, charitable difpofi- 
tion of Johnfon ; and from that want of pe
netration which could think of teaching 
Latin to a very ftupid negro-fervant, in or
der that he might preach the Gofpel to the 
Negroes abroad, and propagate Chriftia-

> cipyaratitfi



Comparative RefleXiohs on the paft and prefent Political, Commercial and Civil 
State of Great Britain: With fome Thoughts concerning Emigration, By 
Richard Champion, Efq. late Deputy Paymafter General of liis Majefty’s Forces, 
and Author of Considerations on the Situation of Great'Britain, with iktfpeX to 
the United States of America. 8vo. 6s- Debrett.

HpHESE Reflexions are contained in’a 
x feries of letters, twenty in number, 

fuppofed to be writtenon board the good 
fhip Britann-ia, at fea, on her paflage 
from .Britain to America, in the ftiort 
fpace of time between the 20th of Octo- 

' ber and the cd of December inclufiye 
in the year 1784, by the author, feem- 
ingly under a dilappointed, confequehtly 
difeontented gloomy flatc of mind ; and 
if he had not told us he had been Deputy 
paymafter of the Britilh forces, we ftiould 
gather have fufpeXed that he had been 
Paymafter General of the American 
forces i or, indeed, General and Com
mander in Chief over all America, and 
the States thereunto belonging : for Ge
neral Wafhipgton himfelf-cannot be more 
enamoured with the work of his own 
hands, the fruit of his long toil and war
like operations, the emancipation of the 
United States of America, than this en
raptured author dilcovers himfelf to be in 
every refpeX.

In tliefe letters we have the effufions 
of a defponding mind concerning the 
impending fate of Britain, as devoted to 
i'pecdy, fure and rapid ruin; taking, 
under tliefe apprehpnfions, a long ever- 
lafting farewgl of a once glorious, but 
now deprefied, degraded, and for ever 
ruined country ; and feeking a fafe, free 

•,&nd happy afylum in the new United 
States, alias Empire of PJorth, America, 
riling, like a pheenix, out of the'allies 
'of its dying parent the Britilh Empire, 
It follows then that Britilh fubjcffls ought 
to read thefe melancholy reflediems with 
a .considerable degree of circumfpeiStion, 
and make allowances for the ftatc or 

■frame pf mind the author was in when ' 
he wrote them, and the cnthufiaftick ' 
view he had taken of the Rate of Arne- ' 
jican affairs from a very diftant and de- ‘ 
cciving profpeii. Perhaps, if the author ‘ 
arrived in America at that time, and has 
continued there ever lince, he may have 
feen much pecafion to change his opinions 
and alter his fentirnents, too romantick ‘ 
and yifionary to be-realifed inthefeovr ■ 
days.- Time and experience are the ‘ 
friends of truth 5 and we believe that £ 
General Wafhington, Dr- Franklin, and ‘ 
gH the Prefidents and Members o£ Con- ‘

Vol. XIR

1 grefs find their new-ftarted Empire to be 
, fomething very different from what their 
I fond expectations had painted it, while 
: in purfuitof the delufive phantom.
: Neverthelefs Mr.C- has thrown out

many juft obfervations and found felid 
■ truths, well deferring the ferious atten

tion and confideration of all true Britons, 
both governors and governed, to roufe 
their fears, their jealoufy, and care that 
the fatal events here predicted may be 
averted by the timely removal of thofc 
evils which arc certainly now exifting ; 
and which, perfevered in, may and muft 
lead to thole fatal confequcncps here 
pointed out and affected by our author.

The firft letter is a kind of narrative 
of the disappointment of the writer’s 
early willies and expectations of being 
appointed Britilh Conlul to the United 
States of America, immediately upon 
the conclufion of the peace of 1783, by 
the Duke of Portland quitting the helm 
of governfnent juft about the time of 
his Itrongeft affurances of the appoint
ment. Hence we lee that Mr. C. is 
a partifan of the Coalition. He owns 
that by' fdfhe he has been called an 
American, By one writer he. was ftiled 
an ApoIogift of C&ngrcls. We think the 
word 'pam-gyri/l would have been better 
fubftituted for apologift; for a panegy
ri ft he certainly is of every thing Ame
rican. He carries his vifronlry fpecula - 
tions in favour of America fo far, as to 
convert the cafual date of the atmofphere 
into a fining political prognoftication, in 
thefe word's; “ The’la’ft ’ fight of the 
“ Britifh fhore funk deep into my heart, 

and left an imprefljon which will not 
cJ cafily be erafed. The evening we 
‘‘ parted from it was ferene, and the fun 

dipped his beams tc the weftward in 
“ a calm and unruffled ocean. The 
“ Lizard Point was iri ■ icw.

“ For earth-—furrounding fca ouj 
flight awaits.

“ Peace and tranquility fat upon the 
B bofom of the vaft Atlantic, and point- 
“ ed out the way we were to go ; whilft 

<£ the gathering diftant clouds, which 
“ hung over the land, feemed to tell us, 
(< that it was tiro? tpleqve infatuated

D d Britain,’’
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“ Britain.’’ Need we give more to form 
a compleat piflure of the man ! Let this 
fuffice on this fcore-

In the fecond letter Mr- C- gives fome 
account of the national debt and peace efta- 

bliffiment, with ftriftures on the (late of 
the Britilh government, contratied at 
different periods. Thefe great objects he 
ftates in the following very concife man
ner.

Debt. Intereft. The whole Peace Increafe. 
eftabliffiment.

In 1754- X' 75,000,000 2,650,000 6,500,000
*774 136,000,000 4,200,000 10,000,000 3,500,000
1784 250,000,000 9,500,000 15,000,000 8,500,000

Whether our author is accurate in his 
calculations or not, we mean not to in- 
vcftigate here, but prefume he is not 
very far from the trut • If he is 
mistaken in any confiderablp given fum, 
it belongs more properly to Minifters of 
State and their fubordmates to contradict 
him from authentick documents in their 
poffcffion, than to us or any other .defcrip- 
tion of tpen- If he is correct in his 
ftatement, it is well worth the ftatef- 
man’s and politician’s while to attend to 
his reafoning on that important fubj,eft.

Mr. C- next adverts to the well- 
known calculation of Sir Robert Walpole, 
to what amount the national debt might 
be carried, without leffening publick 
credit and endangering the Common
wealth 5 and he contends that the calculaj- 
tion was well founded, and that every 
excels beyond that fum has weakened 
the national credit, and leffened the value 
of the Funds therr.felves ; all which 
might have been prevented, if Minifters 
of State would have exerted themfelves 
to difeharge, in time or peace, the excels 
of the publick debt? above one hundred 
millions, cr.eAfctJ by the temporary exi
gencies of the war of 275.6- lie then 
.enters into an examination of the times in 
V'hi.ch we live, which he calls a melan
choly contraft to the former—in thefe 
words;

‘‘ We are novy, as we were in the 
fi year 1763, at peace. Our govern- 

ment is feeble and deranged. Our 
“ national debt, when the expences of 
“ the War are wound up, will be nearly 
** doubled. The fruits of the glorious 
0 war of 1756 are alraoft wholly loft.

Our ancient powerful and wpnder- 
4‘ fully-increafing colonics, forming an 

jmjncnfe Empire, are torn from us; 
and our remaining colonial pofleffions 
either in gradual decay, or in great and 

41 imminent danger- Our filter kingdom 
“ is in a flare of miferable ponfulion j 
“ whilft the Mother-country is bending 

under the preffure of more than fifteen 

“ millions, annually impofed upon her 
‘‘ to difeharge rhe interpit of her national 
“ debt, and to fupport her peace efta- 
“ blilhment-” A very melancholy pic
ture 1 and though perhaps overcharged 
in the colouring, we fear too much 
allied to truth, for Britons too look upon 
with indifference. From thefe data our 
author reafons very plaufibly upon the 
difficulty, if not the impracticability of 
railing larger fums for defraying the 
national debt. He even queftions the 
poffibility of keeping up the publick in
come to its prefent ftandard ; cautioning 
Government to take great care, that they 
do not by weight of taxes deftroy the. 
means from whence thefe taxes arc to. 
arife.

The third letter is faid to be upon the 
new fyftem of government introduced ill 
the prefent reign. As this is a more 
abftrufe fubjeef, complicated with many 
perplexing circumftances, and as the 
whole book feems to be a chef d oeuvre of 
the Leaders of Qppofition, delegated to 
the care or patronage of one man, wp 
muft give this part a very ferious invefti- 
gation.

This third letter, then, upon the new 
fyftem of government, begins with thefq 
remarkable words ■■ “ The practical 

fyftem of government which has pre- 
vailed under the prefent reign, was 

“ originally arranged in the family of 
the late Princefs Dowager of Wales, 

“ and carried into execution by the Earl 
“ of Bute, on the King’s acccffion to 
£< the Throne. It has generated all the 
“ effects which the framers propofed to 
“ themfelves; for jt has Ihaken the con- 
‘‘ fidence of family cohnefliqns? weaken- 
“ ed the habits of refpeft for Admini- 
££ ftratipn, totally deftroyed the liability 
“ of government, and finally been pro*  
££ ductive of all the calamities which 
‘‘ have befallen the nation. The Ad- 
“ miniftration has been bandied about 
“ in fuch a manner, that Government 
“ has neither grace nor vigour left ip 
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<c it : like a woman whofe beauty might 
*' have animated defire, and commanded 
“ refpeft, when united with virtue, file 
“ begets loathing, and excites contempt, 
“ when deformed by proftitution.” 
This, it muft be confefled, is a very la- 
conick and very fevere defcription of the 
prefent reigning fyftem. How far it is 
juft, we muft leave to the good fenfe and 
candour of our readers to judge for 
thcmfelves. One obfervation we may 
fafely make, that the condfift of Admi- 
niftration in general has been very con- 
trafted, myfterious and inexplicable, 
throughout the whole of the prefent 
reign ; confequently the man who 
fhould undertake to unravel the myftcry, 
would fend himfelf exceedingly puzzled 
to perform his engagement; and if he 
fhould even be fharp-fighted enough to 
dive into the fecret, he might run fome 
rifque in developing the fame.

In another place he fays, l' Every 
fl great Officer of State has a Secretary 
‘‘ or deputy impofed upon him. A 
“ Lord Lieutenant of Ireland is under 
“ the fame tutelage. The place of Firft 
‘‘ Minifter has yet ftronger guards. 
*£ The oftenfible Minifters are in gene- 
‘‘ ral confined to the care of their fcveral 
‘‘ departments, and are made refponfible

alone for them. The Cabal too pre- 
“ valently keeps, for the important 
“ purpofes of government, fome Secre- 
“ tary about the perfon of the Firft Lord 
“ of the Treafury, to receive their or- 
<! ders ; and, on the like occafions, fome 
“ invifible, though powerful, agent to 
“ manifeft their plcafure- The bftenfi- 
“ ble Minifters are not only diretled to 
“ obey their commands , when fignified in 
“ this manner, but have frequently fuf-

fcred the difgrace of having meafures 
impofed upon them in, the Houfe of 

“ Commons, without any previous com- 
‘‘ munication with them.’’ This mi
nute circumftantial detail of the proceed
ings of that fecret invifible power called 
the interior Cabinet, could hot come ori
ginally from any living mortal but one 
of thofe, who, having been oftenfible 
members of Adminiftration, have felt the 
weight and force here alluded to pref- 
finghard upon himfelf and his coad jutors 
in office, impelling them to do thofe 
things they wiffied to leave undone, and 
to, leave undone thofe things which of 
all things they wiffied to have done and 
performed 1 But here another difficulty 
occurs, not ealily to be removed, viz. 
Who, where, what is that pheenome- 

jaon in politicks that can inVeft any 

cabal, junto, or party of men, with that 
power which cap thus controul all orders 
and bodies of men, ftfelf remaining un
controlled and uncontroulable ? Thefe 
things are too deep and myfterious for us 
to dive into.

Our author proceeds thus : “ Thecha- 
“ rableriftic of almoft every Adminiftra- 
“ tion under this reign, has been an hete- 
£e rogeneous mixture of debility and info— 
“ fence, tyranny and corruption- Lord 
c‘ Rockingham and the Duke of Portland, 

who governed during the very fhort pe- 
“ riods of their Adminiftration upon the 
“ old fyftem, are the only exceptions-”— 
We are not difpofed to difputc one tittle 
of Mr. C.’s general affertion, but rather 
give it fuller fcope, by excepting his excep
tions, and adding them to the general mafs 
of tnal-adminiftration above defcribed-— 
The firft very fhort Miniftry of the noble 
Marquis laid the fure foundation of that 
rebellion which foon after broke out into 
an open flame of civil war; and the laft 
ftill fborter Adminiftration of three 
months, terminating with his life, laid the 
foundation of an eternal reparation between, 
the parent country and her alienated chil
dren. The noble Duke’s flrort-lived Ad
miniftration had but one leading feature to 
characlerife it by, the famous Eaft-India- 
bill, which contained in its bofom the moft 
heterogeneous mafs of debility and info- 
lence, tyranny and corruption, we ever 
faw, before it made its appearance.

Our author then goes into a deduTion 
of the ftate of Parties, of Whigs and To
ries, during the reigns of the firft two 
Princes of the Brunfwick family, in the 
courfe of which he gives many good 
ftrokes at the leaders of both, occaficnal- 
ly pointing out the duplicity of thofe who 
led, and thofe \vho followed, with fome 
degree of fhrewdnefs and propriety. He 
next recurs to the fecret Junto: ‘‘Con- 
“ ftantly fifing the precaution of felefling 
“ for the Members of Adminiftration 
“ fuch men as had few connections, they 
“ retained within themfelyts the entire 
‘‘ direction of the affairs of governmen t. 
“ They will always find Minifters to ex- 
“ ecute their meai'ures, of fufficient rank 
“ to give fome grace to Adminiftration, 
“ though no*  of connections fufficient to 
‘‘ render their power dangerous.’’-—This 
obfervation muft come originally From 
fotnebody who has looked within the veil 
which hides the fecret {brings of all thole 
machinations that have conftantly filled 
the minds of true, intelligent Britons with 
wonder., amazement, and chagrin !

The fourth letter-on the Rate and pi in
D d z cii.w; 
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cipies of the different,parties, the preva
lence of the new fyftem, and the difpofi- 
tion of tire people to fubmit to it, treats of 
the prudence of the firft two Brunfwick 
Kings, in letting fome branches of high 
prerogative lie dormant, and committing 
the adminiftration of Government into the 
bands of the Whigs, who were Anti-pre- 

. rogatives by profeffion ; while the Tories, 
ftrongly attached to kingly prerogative, 
were jealous of any reftraint laid upon it, 
even in the hands of a Prince whom they 
did not much, venerate,. the perfon or fa
mily of the Prince who wore the Crown. 
He quotes a cafe, wherein he fays, when 
Lord L. revived the doctrine of the law- 
fulnefs of the King’s negative in Parlia
ment, the right was immediately queftion- 
cd. He then goes on to hint at the dan
ger of a fimilar revolution to that recent 
one in a Northern kingdom, happening 
to us through the meannefs, fervility, and 
dependence of the generality of the people 
upon government and its admmiftrators.

In the fifth letter, upon the Coalition, 
the motives of the Whig leaders in form
ing it, and the event which followed, our 
author begins with a comparative view of 
the general conduct of the two parties, 
Whigs andTories, which we think rather 
hypothetical and vifionary, adverting to 
what he calls a late great event in En
gland, the diffolution of Parliament.------
“ But (fays our author) the conduit of the 
“ far greater part of the Whigs, efpecial- 
“ ly the Diffenters, arifes from thedifguft 
“ to the principal Whig families who 
“ formed the coalition with Lord North. 
“ By thus fact dicing their principles to 
“ their refentment, they involve them- 
“ felvcs in the fame ruin which they have 
“ brought upon their leaders- Whether 
u they were juftiiied or not for the part 
“ which they have taken, ,is not now 
“ (though it fliall be hereafter) a matter 
“ of conlideration. The fail is, that the 
“ Whigs have joined an Adminiftration, 
“ m fupport of the extenfion of the Piero- 
‘‘ gative beyond a certain boundary, and 

have ccnlured the reprefentatives of the 
“ people for attempting to reftrain it-— 
“ Thisgrofs mifcondmft of the Whigs has 
11 contributed much more to the dcflruc- 
“ tion of their party, than the artifices 
“ which have been pradlifed, and the at- 
“ tacks which have been made upon them 
‘‘ by their avowed enemies, during a fe- 
11 ties of much more than twenty years.” 
Now, if there be any thing yet left in this 
country fuch as pure Whiggifm, that is, 
Whigs upon principle, who have never 
been contaminated with Tory ifm, through 
felf-intercft, ambition, or vain-glory j to 

fuch men this is a very alarming and hu
miliating declaration, deferring of their 
moll fenous and attentive conlideration. 
It is here prefuppofed, that Lord North 
was at the head of the Tory intcreft, and. 
that the Whig leaders in Parliament, by 
joining him in the coalition, have loft the 
confidence, and forfeited the fupport of the 
Whigs out of Parliament, whereby they 
arc become a disjointed, broken, and dii- 
perfed body, in a ftate little fhort of de- 
ftruclion, at leaft in a ftate of diffraction. 
How they will rally again, or whether 
they will ever be re-embodied in a regu
lar phalanx, time only can determine.

After playing upon the “ number forty- 
“ five’’ making the fortune ofjohn Wilkes*  
and the words “ Coalition and taking a- 
“ way of chartered rights” ruining the 
Whig leaders, Mr. Champion proceeds to 
a comparative view of the leading features 
of the two bills of Mr. Fox and'Mr. Pitt, 
in which he treats our Eaft-I nd ia Company 
and ail the European aflbciations for the 
Eaft-India trade with great feverity.------
“ The Mahomedan conquerors (fays he) 
“ robbed thefe poor people (of India) on- 
‘‘ ly of the fleece ; The Chriftian traders 
“ deprive them both of fleece and fkins. 
“ But what muft be the principles (eonti- 
‘‘ nues he) of thofe Whigs, who, having 
“ deftroyed the power of the firft Whig 
“ families in the country, regarded with- 
£‘ outoppofition or complaint, a ftroke le- 
“ veiled at the root of the deareft privi- 
‘‘ leges of Englilhmen, depriving them of 
“ the right of trial by Jury ? In the laft 
‘‘ India bill has been fubftitiited another- 
“ jurifdiftion, a Court of Star-Chamber 
“ (fo far as it extends) in the place of the 
“ common courts of juftice.”—We know 
not whether Whigs or Tories rule the 
roaft, but certain it is, that the prefent Ad-, 
miniftration abounds with innovations of 
no inconfiderable magnitude,apparently of 
a precarious, if not a dangerous tendency.

Our author next enters upon a difeuf- 
fion of the merits and demerits of that fa
mous tranfaclionthcCoAl.lTloN, feem- 
ingly with fear and trembling ; fincerely 
wilhing it had never taken place, yet 
deeming himfelf culpable fhould he form 
any opinion of confute upon it; condemn
ing Lord North for being made ufe of as 
an inftruinent in carrying on the moft a- 
bandoned meafures of the new fyftem, yet 
applauding him for throwing himfelf at 
laft into the arms of theWhigs, and fubrnit- 
ting himfelf to be difpefed of at their 
plcaiure, either to remain in, or to retire 
wholly from, any Adminiftration which 
might be formed. Not fo highly does he 
applaud his triends for their coalition, 

with
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with Lord North, “ from which (be fays) 
no good/, has arifen, and eventually 
much raifchief. It was not a defirable 

(t union.” It was ijot indeed ! and if 
the people of England could have en
dured it with any degree of complacency, 
it would have proved them ten times, 
more corrupt than we huniblv hope they 
are. “ Men of the higheft honour and 
“ integrity were linked with charafters, 
“ whole conduft they had frequently 
“ and jullly condemned.”—Now, we 
leave to the original Noribit fs and Foxites 
refpeftively the talk of determining 
which of the leaders of thefe parties were 

the men of the higheft honour and inte
grity, and which were mod frequently 
and juftly condemned, or which were 
moll condemnable; and alfo whether they 
were moft condemnable in their oppofi- 
tion or their united Irate. We Iha 11 alfo 
leave to their confideiation the nukward 
apology the author makes, in the remain
der of this letter, for the Rockingham 
and Portland families coalefcing with and 
making ufe of the party influence of a 
man whole principles they difliked, and 
whole meafures they had conftandy op- 
poled.

(To be concluded in our next.)

Philofophical and Mifcellaneous Papers. Lately-written by B. Franklin, L-L.D. 
Fellow of the Royal Society of-London ; Member of the Royal Academy of 
Sciences at Paris; Prefident of the American Philofophical Society at Philadel
phia, &c. &c. 8vo 3s. 6d. Billy.

J N the publication before us, Dr- Frank
lin, the-Neftor of America, the Pro

teus of Philofophy, and the very Oracle 
of Politics, has evinced himfelf to be in 
the full polleffion of that uncommon vi
gour of mind, verfatility of genius, and 
induftry of refearch, which originally 
diftinguifhed him as a man of fcience ; 
and by which, fond of occafionally in
dulging himfelf in the tranquil, unam
bitious purfuits of his former days, it 
is evidently his wife to be dillinguilhcd 
ftill.

Of the different papers, however, 
which fill the prefent volume, we do not 
recognize one that has not, in one form 
or another, been publifhed before*,  the 
firfl excepted; which con ft (is of a Let
ter to Dr. Ingenh-oufz, Phyficiati to the 
Emperor at Vienna, on the theory of 
chimnies, and which appears to have been 
written at fea in the year- 1785, while 
the author was on his return to Aroei’ica, 
after the completion of his memorable 
ernbaffy to the Court of Verfailles' f.

* The papers alluded to are, A Letter to Mr. Nairne, of London, on hygrometers, 
rending to prove that the air is more dry in America than either at .London. or Paris—a 
Letter to Mr. Alphonfus Le Roy, containing a variety of maritime obhrvations, fraught with 
feientific ingenuity and mechanical information--a trail entitled, Information to thole who 
would remove to America—Remarks concerning the Savages of North Americ;’.—A Def-- 
cription of the internal Rate of America—and, laftly, A Letter on the Criminal Laws, and 
the Practice of Privateering.

f This valuable traft, which originally made its appearance in Philadelphia, is now, 
for the more general accommodation of the public, reprinted feparately, under th? title of 
Qbfervattwrs on fbe Cafes and Cure of Smoky Chimniesy and to be had. of Mellrs. Dsbrett and 
Sewell.

This letter, which, trifling as the fub- 
jeft-raay fee\n to a fa it id ions or fupd>. 
ficial reader, is in reality the mod inge
nious and moft important piece in the 

whole co’leftion, commences with, a 
fcicntific, but plain and rational elucida
tion of the principle upon which the 
afeent of fmoke depends; and that prin
ciple, as a proof that it is not a mere 
thiid of theory*.  the Doctor illuftrates by 
pertinent examples, accompanied with 
plates.

The caufes of fmoky chitnnies are 
diftitiguilhed by our author with Singu
lar precilion into nine different ciaffes; 
for each of which, as, of courfe, it may 
be concluded, a different remedy is re
quired.

The Doftor begins with fmoky chim- 
nies in a new houfe, unde1; the defenp
tion of thole which arc lo from the ww 
want of air ; the waiafcoting, the doors, 
and rhe faflies being all tight- Such 
being the caufe .of the evil, the only re
medy for it muft certainly be an acitrf- 

Jion oj air from without-—The q.ueftjotv 
however, is, How much-air is abfolutely 
neceffary?

This difficulty our author ingenioufly 
endeavours to rcfolve thus :—“ Shut,’ 
fays he, <£ the door gradually, while a 
middling fire is burning, till you find thac 
before it is quite fliat, the Imoke begins 

te
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to come out into the room; then open it 
a little, till you perceive the fmoke comes 
out no longer. Then hold the door, and 
obferve the width of- the open crevice 
between the edge of the doorand the rab
bet it fliould (hut into. Suppofe the dif- 
tance to be half an inch, and the door 
eight feet high, you find thence that 
your room requires an entrance for air 
equal in area to ninety-fix half inches, 
or forty-eight fquare inches, or a paffage 
of fix inches by eight. This, however, 
is a large fuppofition, there being few 
chimni.es that, having a moderate open
ing, and a tolerable height of funnel, 
will not be fatisfied with fuch a crevice 
of a quarter of an inch ; and I have 
found a fquare of fix by fix, or thirty fix 
fquare inches, to be a pretty good medium 
for mojl chimniesd’

According to our author’s fyftem, the 
fecond caufe of. the fmoking of chimnies 
is, their openings in the room being too 
large, and not proportioned by the height 
of the funnels; the principle upon which 
its funftion and its utility chiefly de
pend- The third caufe he afcribe^ to the 
improper fhortnefs of the funnels ; the 
fourth, to their overpowering. one ano
ther ; the fifth, to their tops being com
manded by higher buildings, or by a 
hill; the fixth, to a circumftance the 
verfe of the preceding one—namely, where 
the commanding eminence is farther from 
the wind than the chimney commanded ; 
the feventh, to the improper fituation of 
a door-

In elucidating the eighth caufe, when 
a room that has no fire ir, its chimney is 
fometimes filled with fmoke, which is 
received at the top of its funnel, and de- 
Icends into the room, the reafoning of the 
Doftor is fo curious, and lb fatisfaffory, 
that we cannot refill the temptation of 
giving it to pur readers in his own 
words.

<£ The furrpunding atmofphere is fre
quently changing its temperature. If, 
after a warm feafon, the outward air 
fuddenly grows cold, the empty warm 
funnels begin to draw firongly upwards ; 
that is, they rarefy the air contained in 
them, which of courfe rifes, cooler air 
ppters below to fupply its place, is rare
fied in its turn, and rifes; and this ope
ration continues, till the funnel grows 
cooler, or the outward air warmer, 
or bpth, when the motion ceafes. Ou 

the other hand, if, after a cold feafon, 
the outward air fuddenly grows warm? 
and of courfe lighter, the air contained 
in the cool funnels being heavier, de- 
feends into the room; and the warmer 
air which enters their tops, being cooled 
in its turn, and made heavier, continues 
to defeend ; and this operation goes on, 
till the funnels are warmed by the palling 
of warm air through them ; or the air 
itfelf grows cooler. When the tempe
rature of the air and of the funnels is 
nearly equal, the difference of warmth 
in the air between day and night is fuf- 
ficient to produce thefe currents, the air 
will begin to afeend the funnels as the 
cool of the evening; comes on, and this 
current will continue till perhaps nine or 
ten o’clock the next morning, when it 
begins to hefitate ; and as the heat of the 
day approaches, it fets downwards, and 
continues fo till towards evening, when 
it again hefitates for fome time, and then 
goes upwards conftantly during the night, 
as before-mentioned. Now whenfmoke 
ifluing from the tops of neighbouring 
funnels, paffes over the tops of funnels 
which are at the time drawing down
wards, as they often are in the middle 
part of the day, fuch fmoke is of neceffity 
drawn into thefe funnels, and defeends 
with the air into the chamber.’’

The ninth and laft point in which our 
author confiders fmoky chimnies is, 
when, though they generally draw well, 
they are yet apt to give fmoke into the 
rooms; it being driven down by ftrong 
winds paffing over the tops of the fun
nels, though not (as in one of the caufes 
before defcribed) defeending from any 
commanding eminence.

While thus iliuftrating the various 
caufes of the domeflic evil which forms 
the fubjeft of the paper immediately 
under confideration (and which was- 
never certainly illutlrated with fo much 
fcientificability before) the Doftor would 
have employed his time to little purpol'e, 
if he had not pointed out a fpecific re
medy for it under all its circumftances. 
This he has done amply, and with a de
gree of judgment that, in our opinion, 
will render the traft a work of pra&ical 
utility, as well as of theoretical curiojity ; 
nor allow it to terminate, like the bla%e of 
fome of his political and patriotical ef
forts, merely in fumo-

A Treatife

chimni.es
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A Treatife on the Culture, Ufe, and Advantages of the Plant called Scarcity-Root. 
By the Abbe de Cotntnerell, Correfpondent to the Royal Society of Arts and Sci
ences in Metz. Translated from the French, by M.Sibille, Teacher of the French. 
Language in Paris-. Svo. is. Dcbrett.

*T'O this pamphlet we have paid a de
gree of attention proportioned not 

to its tiny fize, but to the magnitude, ad
ded to the apparent novelty, of the fubject 
which it elucidates.—If population can 
neither be encreafed nor maintained but 
in thofe countries which conftantly a- 
■bound with the principal neceffaries of life, 
our author is certainly entitled to no fmall 
degree of praife, for making known u the 
nature and utility of a root, which, in 
times of fcarcity, affords to mankind a 
falutary and agreeable food ; and, when 
fodder is dear, prefents, both in fummer 
and winter, a copious and cheap nouriih- 
ment for cattle ; which in all feafons, as 
well as in all lands, has an abundant and 
certain produce ; and of which the culture 
is dimple, the harvelt and prefervation 
.eafy.”

Thefe, it may be faid, are mere affertions 
•—affertions of the author himfelf. They 
fire j but, connected as they feem to be 

with the illuftration of a plant, little, if at 
all, hitherto known in this country it 
becomes an object of fome moment to af- 
certain the truth or fallacy of them?

According to the Abbe de Commerell, 
the Scarcity-Root—which is always pro
lific, and yields well, even when every 
other vegetable fails—is not to be claffed 
either among turneps or carrots; and 
though in its exterior and feed it refem- 
bins beets, it is much fuperior to thefe 
plants in every refpeft ff- Befide, its cul
ture is fo eafy, and its advantages are fo 
numerous (fupplying as it does the want 
of other food) that, in our author’s opi
nion, it deferves not only to be adopted 
every where, but to be preferred to all 
other roots with which cattle are fed, even 
in the mofi plentiful years-

Having thus in general terms illuftratcd 
the fingular utility of the plant in queftioa, 
the Abbe proceeds to point out the proper 
time and mode of fowing, tranfplant.ing, 

* France feems to be ftill zs much a flranger to the plant in queftion as England. Our 
author flyles it Racine de Dijette, from its German name Mangel MRtirc&d ; and it is with a 
llriCt adherence to this derivation, that the Tranflator calls it in Englifh Scarcity-Root.

-J- As a proof that the Scarcity-Root is a diftmef genus, and ought not to lx? confounded 
with any fpecies of beers, our author obferves, “ If the Scarcity-Root be not flripped of its 
leaves, it will never grow to its ufual wonderful fize : on the contrary, if the leaves of the 
beet be frequently plucked, it profpers no more; it weakens, its vegetation languifnes, and 
its root hardens. Befide, its leaves have by no .means the fame tafle as thofe of the Scarcity 
plant; nor do they grow fo long, or fucceed one another fo rapidly. In other refpeds alfii 
the companion will not hold between t,he beet and the Scarcity-Root: the leaves of the for
mer are curled, have broad fibres and an earthy tafle : their roots are fmall, irregular and fork
ed, as hard as horn, and quite ufelefs.

“If the Scar city-Root were sheet,’’ fays the Abbs, ■“ would the hufbandmen fow them 
Separately as they do ? Thefe two roots are equally known, and both cultivated in all the pr<>- 
vinces of Germany; but the Scarcity ■ Root only in large quantities, by reafon of its great fu- 
periority in produce and utility. In thofe fame provinces the beet has a very diflindl proper 
pame, Rothe-Ruhen, which has never been given to the Scarcity-Root.

“ However,” continues he, “ it is of very little importance whether this root be of th® 
family of the beets or of any ®ther; what is effential and indisputable is, that it has all the ad
vantages which I afenbe .to it. I do not boaft of > new invention or difcovery ; my only de- 
fign is to acquaint tire public with my own experiments and obfervations. If the root which 
is the fubjedl of thefe obfervations, be known in other countries befide Germany, which is 
poffibie, it fhou-ld feem that its culture and qualities are not fo, fince its encre-afe is not what 
it ought to be M »

As a proof allo of its fupeiiority to beets, as a Wholefome and.pleafant food for man, oar 
author afterwards obferves, that the Italics of the plant are .eaten like thofe of beets, but have 
not the fame earthy tafle.—“ They may be prapai-ed,’’ fays he, “ in different manners: when 
.dreffed like fpinac.b, many prefer them to >f. By the continual fucceffion of their produc
tion, from fpring to the motrh of N.Vnmber, they are very ufeful to farmers, and all others 
who maintain a great number of fervants. In winter time the roots are eaten, dreffed alfo 
different ways; they are wholefome, of aft -asreaabie tafle, much fuperior to the red-beet, and 
gHeaft equal to the litrnepd'

tilling,
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tilling, and manuring it; of gathering 
the leaves, which, he fays, plentifully fuc- 
ceed each other without ceafing, and are 
cf the greateft benefit to horned cattle; of 
gathering alfo the roots, preferring them, 
and planting them again, in order to ob
tain their feed, &c-

In addition to this methodical rfoerda- 
tion of his fubjeff, our author, in the form 
•of a recapitulation ofwhat he had advanced, 
lays, i. This vegetable may be eaten by 
man during the whole year; it is good, 
ta’utary, and does not occafion flatulcn*-  
cies, as turners do*.  2. It is never hurt 
by the vine-fretter, caterpillar, or any 
other i tried; its produce every where is 
certain, and it is not fenfiblc of the vicif- 
fitudc of the fcafons; which properties do 
Siot belong to any kind of twrncfs. 3. 
The leaves of the Scarcity-Root afford an 
excellent food for every kind of cattle du
ring four months : thofe of all turneps 
grow but once in the year, and then are 
very hard, and "eaten by infefts. 4. The 
Scarcity-Root is eaiily preserved eight 
months in the year; on the contrary, 
about the end of March, tar 
fibrous, tough, and hollow- 

ebs become
5 . lurneps,

and other roots of their kind, never fue*  
ceed perfectly, often fail totally, and muft 
be planted in a foil light, frefli'and fandy. 
The Scarcity-Root grows every where, 
and, whatever he the foil, has a certain 
produce. All farmers may, therefore, 
derive great advantage from it. 6. The 
milk of the c-ows which are fed with tar
neps for fome days together, acquires a 
ftrong, four, and very unpleafant tallow- 
taffe ; thofe cows which eat Scarcity- 
Roots yield milk and butter of the beft 
quality.

After encomiums like theft, all we have 
to regret is, that the author fhould have 
omitted to authenticate the properties he 
has afcribed to th is rare and valuable plant, 
by a few attefted facts, derived either from 
his own oblervation, or from the obferva- 
tion of others. V/e fhould alfo be more 
inclined to think him actuated by a pure 

defire of promoting the public good, if he 
had not taken care to announce where a- 
lone it is that the TRUE Scarcity-Root is 
vendedin Paris ; for who is there that does 
not perceive in this notice, fomewhat that 
bears a ftrong refemblance to the cloven 
foot of Quackery f ?

Diamond cut-Diamond ; a Comedy, in Two Afis- Translated from the French of 
Guerre Ouyerte, ou Rufe centre Rufe. By Lady W. 8vo. is. Debrett,

A SERVILE translation of a popular, 
* ** but defpi'cable, little drama. In the 
Midnight Hour, which is a liberal tranfla- 
tion of the fame performance, and of 
which th'e reader will find a foot! account 
in the Theatrical Journal of our Maga
zine for June, we found the pantomimi

cal incidents that diftinguifh the fccnes 
of the French original, enlivened with a 
fprightlinefs of dialogue, and an elegance 
of diftion. To the “ Diamond cut*  
Diamond” of Lady W- however, no fuch 
compliment can be paid, without a grofo 
violation of critical truth and juftice.

A Letter to a Friend, with a Poem, called The Ghpft of Werter. By Lady ——-n 
Syct. is. Debrett.

<T HIS brochure, we underhand, comes 
J from the fame fafiionable pen that 

produced thzDiamond-cut-Dtamynd tran
slation above noticed ; and lorry we arc, 
ihat, «ith all our gallantry for the fex of 
|he author, and refpeft for her rank, we 
piuft flili with-hqkl praife from her in her 
literary capacity.------ Who. will not be

charmed, however, with the modefly of 
the lady, when,, with a fneer at the Rudies, 
and puriuits to whiph her lex was for
merly confined —“ religion, mitfic and 
the needle'—be hears her declare, .that 
“Jhe feels emotions in her heart and few I*  
which tell her Jie. daises. reafon and ad up 
to mans mofl 'boafled wifdom, or defend 

$ The Ablft even affirms, that, from the vaft fuperiority of the Scu> -city-Root, the culture 
pf turnips is now almptt given up in Germany; where, till tbs introduCfion-of this valuable 
plant, turneps “ were -grown” conftantl.y,

f Since the above article was written we have leapied, that Dr. Lettfopo, not lefs indefati
gable in promoting the interefts of Lienee than of humanity, has not only, from experiments 
of his own, confirmed the truth of the valuable properties afcribed to the Scarcity-Root, but 
has alfo colieiled a quantity of the feeds, (of his own growth) for the generous purpofe of 
diftributing. \pecn gratis. He has likewise favoured the world wutlr a correct tranijation of thq 
Abbe de Comraei ell’s pamphlet, printed for

it
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i'o ftudy s mo ft abftrufte depths.” Before we 
can put any faith in this proud affertion, 
other proofs, good lady, mufl appear be- 
fide thole you have yet been pleafed to ex
hibit. As a poctefs, your ladyfllip can 
never be placed even in the loweft rank*-  
if we may form a judgment of your Mule 
from the humour fhe was in when file- 
dictated the lame, bombaftic lines of the 
“ Ghoft of Werter;” but in the “ Letter 
to a Friend” introductory to it, we difeo- 
ver—what, in our opinion, yourhdyfhip 
as a woman, and even as a woman of 

quality, fliduld prize infinitely beyond 
poetical fame—a delicate mind, happily 
formed to obey, if not to inculcate, thofe 
refined fentiments which form the bafis of 
female honour, and to which the Char
lotte you fo juftly hold forth to fcorn, was 
evidently an. unfeeling, remorfelefs firan
ger, in her conduct to the unhappy Wer- 
ter, long as it has been ridiculoufly ap
plauded by our mock-fontimental mailers 
and millots, and n6t unoften by their fool- 
illr papas and mammas.

Profe on feveral Occafions, with home Pieces in Verfe. By George Colman. 
3 vols. §vo. ios. 6d. Cadell-

’T'HESE volumes confift principally 
of periodical effays, which at dif

ferent times fmee the year 1753 have 
appeared in the public Newfpapers ; 
of critical remarks on our more ancient 
dramatic writers; and, in verfe, of a 
Tranflation of the Art of Poetry of 
Horace, a few trifling jests: d'fjprits, 
and feveral very good prologues and 
epilogues.

" Of the profe, the firft in the volume 
is No. 90 of that popular and entertain
ing work The Adventurer; wherein, by 
a very ingenious allegory, the writer intro- 
daces writers of eminence, of all ages and 
countries, facrificing the faulty parts of 
their works at the flirine of Apollo, 
where Ariftotle and Longinus attend as 
high-priefts. After receiving the depofits 
of Homer, Virgil, Milton,' Shakefpeare, 
Pope, and feveral others, a crowd of 
Atheifts at laft bring forward the Bible, 
and throw it with loud acclamations into 
the flames; but the facred volume lies 
unhurt, and a chorus of dulcet fym- 
phonies and voices fweet’’ is heard, 
chaunting the following verfes: “ The 
“ words of the Lord are pure words; even 
<{ as the filver, which in the earth is tried 
“ and purified feven times in the fire.’’ Of 
this admirable little effay we know not 
whether moft to admire, the wit or the 
piety.

Mr. Colman next gives us fifteen 
numbers of a work called The Genius,’ 
firft publiflred in the St-James’s Chronicle, 
fo far back as the year 1761. In thefe if 
he be not very deep, he is at leaft 
amufing. If he rife not to the fublime 
morality, or flalh not with the brilliant 
wit of his immortal predeceflbr the 
Spectator, his obfervations on life are

Vol. XII.

yet fufficiently juft, and conveyed with 
abundant fprightlinefs. In his firft 
number he very well enumerates and dif- 
criminates the different claffes of Ge- 
niufes.

At fchool the young Genius will begin 
to heighten our expectations of his future 
abilities. His parts, indeed, will be too 
brilliant to attend to the inftruftions he might 
receive there ; but his fpirit will have more 
room to difplay itfelf. He may be at the 
bottom of Ins clafs, but he will be at the 
head of every fcrape. He may be deficient 
in Greek and Latin, make falfe concord ia 
his profe, and be guilty of falfe quantities in 
his verfe; yet, before he leaves fchool, he 
will not be unacquainted with the world, 
will walk familiarly into a tavern, know the' 
beft fongs at Comus’s court, and the names 
and perfons of the kindeft ladies upon town. 
But when once relieved from fcholaftick 
reftraints, as his fphere will be more noble, 
his fame will become more eminent. If he 
is entered at either of our univsrfities, the 
tamenefs of an academical life being ill adapt
ed to the vivacity of his difpofition, he will’ 
fpend all his time in Covent Garden by way 
of being in genteel company. If he is font 
abroad, becaufe, forfooth, his wife parents 
or guardians imagine that the difcipline of 
our own univeifities is not ftridt enough he 
will foon convince them that the government 
of foreign academies is infinitely more lax. 
He will fpeedily diftinguifh himfeif by hrs 
uncommon fpirit; and after (hooting a wai - 
ter, killing his friend in a duel, or perhaps 
contaminating the fixty defeents in the houfe- 
of a German baron by decoying his daughter, 
he may ride poft out of the continent, and be 
glad to embark in a ftorm in order to get 
fafe footing in Old England.

Old England is, indeed, the nobleft tbea
E e _ tre.
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?re in th'e dniverfe for a Genius. Here he 
may go through all the changes and diverfities 
of his character at pleafure. Here he may 
fend his miftrefs to parade through the ftreets 
in a gilt chariot, drawn by pye-bald horfes ; 
he may.at the fame time be fo deeply en
gaged at play, that his own chariot may 
liand at the door of Arthur’s till eight in the 
morning. He may ride his own matches at 
Newmarket, and perform new miracles 
againft time and weight, and number of 
horfes, every feafon. In a word, he may 
indulge his vivacity in every ebullition of Ge
nius, from toffing off his quarts of cham
pagne, to (hooting himfelf through the 
he id. ' ■’

With this fpirit and vivacity may a Genius 
of qualify and eflate employ himfelf: but as 
talents are the gift of niture, and riches the 
mere favours of fortune, it happens unluckily, 
that many a Genius is reduced to the mean re- 
fdurces of trade or profeffion to fupport him-' 
felf. In thefe cafes, if the warmth of a 
Genius is not abated, it involves him in manv 
difficulties. The fpirit of the cleik in a. 
e»mpting-houfe may perhaps betray him into 
a forgery ; and the evil Genius of the appren
tice may tempt him to commit depredations 
on the till.

The young phyfician of Genius, inftead of 
throwing that folemnity into his countenance, 
which would make him look as if he had 
himfelf taken the potion he fhould prescribe, 
adopts a whimfical air, and foon lofes his cre
dit with the old practitioners, the apothe
caries, and his brother attendants at the hof- 
pita), by laughing at the farce of phyfick, 
and (wearing that water-gruel is of infinitely 
more fervice than the whole Materia Medica. 
A Genins of this fpecies fometimes retrieves 
himfelf by recurring irregularly to phyfick, 
and hawking a nojlrum.

The lively (Indent at the inns of court has 
too fublime a turn of mind to follow his pro- 
fe.lion. He gives the altornies a contempt 
for him by endeavouring to converfe with 
them facetioufly ; and is feen walking the 
fireets in an illegal bag-wig, inftead of pru
dently wearing the bufinefs-followiog bob. 
He may be found eftener behind the fcenes 
at the play-houfe, than in the coints of 
juftice ; and if he is a prodigious Genius in
deed, he even writes for the flage. i

Several fubfequent numbers are on fub- J 
jefts merely temporary, which tbo’ well- ' 
handled are not now interefling : we 1 
cannot at this day pluck up the grafs to 
lee whether the wind is dill adverii; to j 
the coming of her Majelty, nor enter 
with any fpirit into Speculations on the t 
peace of 1763. Some however therc-are, i 
whole lubjefts are perennial; as No. 6, «

e on Scandal, with two very w. 11-delincatcd 
s characters; and No. 12, on Good-Hu- 
/ mour, which has infinite merit. We 
s fuall deleft one or tv. o paffages, as in our 
; judgment it ftands foremolt in Mr. Col

man’s eflays.

Of all the qualifications of the mind 
which are not pofitive virtues, I do not know 
any that is more definable than Good-Hu- 
mour. No quality renders the polfeffor 

, me re eafy and happy in himfelf, or recom
mends him more forcibly to other people.' 
Virtue itfelf receives additional luftre, abates 
the rigid feverity of its charadler, and takes 
its moft ravifhing graces and embellishments 
from fuch a difpofition; a difpofition fo 
amiable in its nature, that even a man of loofe 
principles, when of fo agreeable a turn, often 
conciliates to himfelf many friends and well- 
wifhers. The men at, leaf! allow that he is 
a pleafant fellow, court his company, and 
account him no-body’s enemy but his own ; 
while the women call him a dear agreeable 
creature, and declarethat though, to before, 
he is a wild devil, it is quite impoflible to be 
angry with him.

It is hardly faying too much in favour of 
this quality, to affert that it is one of the firft 
requifites in fociety : for though ftrift honour 
and integrity are of more effential value ia 
the grand purpofes of human life ; yet Good- 
Humour, like (mail money, is of more im
mediate ufe in the common commerce of the 
world. There is no fituation in life, no en
gagement in bufinefs, or party of pleafure, 
wherein it will not contribute to mitigate 
difappointments, or heighten enjoyment. -A 
hufband, friend, acquaintance, mailer, or 
even fervant, however faithful or affectionate, 
will occafion many miferable hours to him
felf, as well as to thofe with whom he is 
connected, if his virtues are not feafoned 
with Good-Humour; and whether he js a 
partner for life, or a partner in a country
dance, an affociate in great and mighty un
dertakings, ora companion in a poft-chaife, 
he fhould, on every occafion, cheriih and 
keep alive this agreeable difpofition.

Such observations are of every climate, 
for they are the offspring of fenfe. and 
nature ; but to Englishmen they are pe
culiarly applicable, who have ever been 
more remarkable for the goodnefs of their 
hearts and their heads, than of their tem
pers.

The charadle-r of Sir Thomas More, though 
peculiarly illutirious for unfhaken integrity, 
was in no inftance mere winning and amiable 
than in true .plealantry and Good-Humour. - 
His chearful behaviour on the. fcaffold, and 
in every particul.tr relative to his death, is

familiar

particul.tr
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familiar to all; but there is no circumftance 
in which the evennefs of his mind is more 
truly delineated, than in his behaviour to his 
family on his refignation of the Chancellor- 
ffiip. The way in which he difcovered it to 
bis wife befpoke file moft genuine Good-Hu
mour. When he went out of church, it 
was always ufuatfor fome of his officers; to 
go to his lady and acquaint her of his depar
ture ; but the Sunday after his refignation, he 
went himfelf up to her pew, and, bowing, 
gravely faid, ‘‘ Maiam, 'My Lord is gone.'' 
She, who wasaccuftomed to the faceiioufneis 
of his manner, did not immediately compre
hend his meaning ; but on his explaining the 
matter to her, as they went home, fire began 
to upbraid him for his fhameful inattention to 
his intsreft ; upon which, without being at 
all difconcerted by this conjugal lecfture, he 
took occafion to turn the difcourfe, by find
ing fault,with fome part of her drefs.—This 
absolute command of temper, apd pleafant 
vein, is furely to be envied ; and he who fees 
the goods of fortune fall from him, not only 
without (baking bis fortitude, but alfo with
out abating the gaiety of his heart, may fair ly 
be faid to poffefs an uncommon ihare of Good- 
Humour.

Surly is a man of an eafy fortune, humane 
and benevolent in his nature, and, as Dog
berry fays, “ hbneft as the ficin between his 
browsbut he lias contrafled a kind of 
habitual peeviffinefs, and every common oc
cafion of life affords him matter of offence. 
The inftant he rifes in the morning, he is dif- 
quieted with the appearance of the weather, 
Slid pours forth execrations on the climate; 
and when he fits down to breakfaft, the 
water is fmdaked, the butter rank, the 
bread heavy, the news-paper dpil and infipid, 
and his fervent fu’ky or impertinent: y^t all 
the while, he has no malice in his mind, and 
means no harm to any creature in the world. 
He Iras a thoufand good qualities, which the 
quicknefs ol his temper converts into petu
lance and ill-humour. He is a great lover of 
wit, but cannot bear the Itaft piece of plea- 
fantry on himfelf; anil the moft innocent jeft 
touches him to the quick. He will beftow 
twenty pounds in an afl of charity, or do the 
kipdeft offices to ferve an acquaintance in 
diftrefs, and the next moment quarrel with 
his friend for difturb.ing his refleflions by 
humming an opera tune. Thus Surly lives, 
much efteemed, and little beloved ■ and 
though every body thinks well of him, there 
are very few that care to cultivate his ac
quaintance.

But if the want of Good-Humour is fa 
rofopicuous in a man, of how many charms 
dqps it deprive ope of the other fex 1 Softnefs 
w their diftinguifhing characieriflick; but

though, like milk, they are naturally fmootb, 
yet, like milk, they create particular dii- 
guft when they turn four. No female cha- 
rafler is more effenfjve than a Shrew, and 
the impolite fpirit of the Englifh law has pro
vided very rough treatment for termagants, 
and prepared the fevereft difcipline for the 
cure of a fcold. The greateft reproach on 
an old mai-d, that charafler fo much dreaded 
and ridiculed in the female world, is her ill- 
humour; and croffnefs is the worft part of a 
prude. On the contrary, Good-Humour, like 
the Ceftus, encircles the fair-one with new 
beauties, and is an antidote to the ravages of 
age and the fmall-pox. It is the beft part of 
the portion with a virtuous wife, and a moft 
amiable feature in the face of a Queen.

. The laft number contains fome very 
juft- fatire on thofe antiquated Tabbies of 
fume rank and little fortune, who ftrain 
their narrow circumftances by a pitiful 
imitation the expensive follies of our 
nobility. The character of Mrs. Marr- 
court is common in life; and though we 
do not think the clafs numerous orrefpeft- 
able enough to have drawn our ingenious 
Eflayift’s attention, yet we cannot but be 
much pleafed with his manner of fetch
ing her outline.

Mrs. Marrcnurt is the widow of a gen
tleman who had a place in the houfhold, and 
at her hufbana’s death obtained, by the in- 
tereft and folicitation of fome powerful 
friends, an annual petition of a hundred and 
fifty pounds. Having had, as foe often fays 
herfelf, a very genteel education, and always 
lived in a polite fphere, fhe entertains the 
moft profound refpefl for all perfons of 
fafhjon, as well as an implicit veneration for 
all the manners, appurtenances, and depen 
deuces of quality ; wherefore, notwith- 
ftanding the narrownefs of her income, fhe 
never could endure the thoughts of being 
exiled from the great world, but has been 
reduced to feveral fhifts to maintain the ap
pearance of a tolerable footing in it. Being 
now grow'n aged and infirm, fhe cannot well 
crawl thrbugh the Park in fair weather, or 
along the beft paved ftreets to pay her morn
ing vifits. She is, however, in poffeffion 
of tbecaft fedan of a countefs of het; acquaint
ance, by whom fire was honoured with it as 
a prefent ftven years ago ; hut being unable 
to pay her chairmen the ufual rates for weekly 
attendance, fhe drives a hard bargain, and 
retains them at an under price; whence it 
often happens, that her two chairmen are npE 
only in liveries of two different colours, but 
file is obliged to be carried by all the raw-., 
b.med, unpraflifed fellovys, who jumble 
along in a rough trot, as utieafy as. a ftage-.

E e i coach
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coach over the ftones; and no (boner have 
they learnt to pace along in the true human 
amble, and become capable of better bufi- 
n-fs, than they defect the good old lady, 'and 
their places are fupplied by a frefh pair of 
hackney novices; fo that (he has the break
ing-in of nwft of the two-legged colts in 
town. She has apartments in one of the old 
palaces, gratis; and during the fummer- 
months, becaufe fhe would’ not, for the 
world, be fo ungenteel as to flay in London, 
fhe takes a twopenny lodging at Gieenwich 
or Richmond. She conftantly v.ifitsat feve- 
?al great houfes, and though often, fhiit out, 
by perfeyerance and the utmoft good-breed
ing, fire is fometimes let in, and perhaps, if 
there is no particular company, afked to Ray 
dinner. The ladies treat her with a haughty 
familiarity, and ftile her plain Marrcourt; 
and the facetious men of fafliion make mock 
love to her; compliment her, in the drain 
of well-bred raillery, on her perfon, beauty, 
tafte, and other qualifications; freely in
dulging themfelves in all thefe liberties, 
which young fellows, confcious and vain of 
their rank, are apt to take with their infe
riors.—Yet, even from this kind of con
nexion, with people of di fl. inflion, does Mrs. 
Marr court derive no (mail degree of confe- 
quence. She remembers the day (Ire bought 
hpr lafi pound of tea, by r.ecolletfting it was 
the fame on which (Ire dined at his Lordfh'p’s; 
flie talks familiarly of Lady Harriot and Lady 
Mary ; and is reckoned, by all the lower 
gentry of her acquaintance, to be a rfghty 
genteel fort of body, and to keep none but the 
•vqry befi of company.

With this effay Mr- Colman doles The 
Genies ; and thirteen years after, in the 
year 1775, lie breaks frefii ground in The 
London Packet, under the fignature of 
The Gentleman ; being, as he facetioufiy 
adds, the firft time of his appearing in 
that character. Indeed we fliould fup- 
pole it fat uneafy on him ; for out of fix 
numbers he has three filled up with let
ters from A Blackguard, who is however 
in nothing fo, further than the name. In 
Colman’s Genius he writes like a Gentle
man, but wc cannot with truth invert the 
fentence : his fecond temple is not like 
the firft. The third eflay under this fig- 
natureon Style and Language, is far the 
heft; nioft of the abfervations are juft, 
and the following, allufion. to Johnfon is 
extremely happy.

Purity of Style, like purify of manners, is 
not wholly practicable : languages, like men 
by whom they are framed, will be imperfect; 
yet every endeavour to trace the fources of 
corruption, tends to flop its progrefs. Living 

authors, as well as living manners, are at 
once the chief objefls of our cenfure and 
imitation. The works of deceafed writers, 
which we have been taught by tradition to 
qpplaud, are too feldom turned over ; while 
the productions of our cotemporaries prefent 
themfelyes to our notice oftener than their 
perfons. He who has talents to diftinguifh 
himfelf from the crowd, has more followers 
than an ancient philofopher. A popular 
writer fets the fafliion of Style, and the very 
herd of criticks, that wi(h to depreciate thq 
value of his works, run after him- If an 
author arifes, whofe deep learning and 
large imagination, ftruggling for expreflion 
equal to his conceptions, tempt him to 
lengthen his periods, and fwell his phrafeo!? 
logy ; if ah intimate familiarity with the 
combinations of a dead language now and 
then betray him into too wide a deviation 
from the vernacular idiom ; fuch a writer 
will have the mollification to fee the beauties 
of his Style diftorted by aukward imitation, 
and his errors (if in him they are errors) made 
ridiculous by aggpvation. The language 
that, in his matter hand, like a well-tuned 
inffrument, “ difeourfes mod eloquent mu7 
flek,” under their management utters no
thing but difeord. The rattling c-f their 
periods and tumidity of their phrafes, like 
the noife of a drum or fwell of a bladder, are 
but iymptoms of their wind and emptinefs.

His caution with regard to the ufe of 
Grammars and Dictionaries, is the refult 
or fenfe and obfervation.

The Grammars of living and dead lan
guages are too often framed on different 
principles: in the latter, all irregularities, for 
which an authority can be pleaded, are fanc- 
tified by a rule; while the other brands every 
idiom, or bold combination, as a licentious 
barbarilm. No man ever learnt a language, 
living or dead, from a Grammar or Dic
tionary ; but by reading the befi authors, 
and partaking of the belt converfation. H e, 
who habituates himfelf to fuch fludies and 
fuch fociety, without propofing to himfelf a 
particular model, will infenfibly form a Style 
of his own ; as in the mechanical part of 
writing, every man abandoning himfelf to 
his own fancy or powers, almoft every man 
writes a different hand. A certain freedom 
of Style, a manly flow of language, will 
diftinguifh the authors of fuch a fchool; 
whofe periods will not be divided into formal 
compartments, like the fquares of a Mofaick 
pavement, exactly anfwering each other; 
but the members of a fentence, like the 
members of the human body, wiil feern to 
be put together with cafe as well as fym- 
metry, and equally framed for the purpofes 
of elegance and ftrength.

A?
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As to Grammars and Dictionaries, though 
nor adminiftering to ths foundation of our 
tongue, they may certainly be of great ufe to 
contribute to its prefervation. They are a 
kind of fcaffold erefled by ikilfnl workmen, 
after our language has been completely built; 
to repair the ruins of time, and to keep the 
venerable ftruflure from further decay. The 
laft great Englifh Dictionary will remain, as 
long as the Englifh Tongue (hall remain, a 
monument of the learning and genius of its 
author; and I cannot better enforce the uti
lity of the ftudies recommended in this paper, 
than by concluding it with an extrafl: from 
the admirable Preface to that work ; a Pre
face, which at once delivers the precepts, 
and affords the example, of a pure and elo
quent Style.

-- “ I have ftudioufly endeavoured to 
collefl examples and authorities from the 
writers before the Reftoration, whofe works 
I regard as the wtlls nJ Englifh undejilcd, as 
the pure fources of genuine diflion. Our 
language, for almoft a century, has, by the 
concurrence of many caufes, been gradually 
departing from its original Teutorivck charac
ter, and deviating towards a Gallick ftruc- 
ture and phr-afeology, from which it ought to 
be our endeavour to recall it, by making ot.v 
undent volume) the groundwork of Style, ad
mitting among the additions of later times, 
only fuch as may fupply real deficiencies, 
fuch as are readily adopted by the genius of 
our tongue, and incorporate eafily with our 
native idioms.

------ “ From the authors which rofe in the
time of Elizabeth, a fpeech might be formed 
adequate to all the purpofes of ufe and ele
gance. If tbe language of theology were
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extrafled from Hooker and tbe tranflation of 
the Bible ; the terms of natural knowledge 
from Bacon ; the phrafesof policy, war, and 
navigation, from Raleigh ; the dialefl of poe
try and fiflion from Spenferand Sidney; and 
the diflion of common life from Shakei'peare, 
few ideas would be loft to mankind, for 
want of Englifh words in which they might 
be exprefled.5’

To tbefe remarks every man muft af- 
fent, even when unfupported by the gi
gantic name of Johnfon.

The Term Filins, which follows, is 
defined to be “ A Student who writes a 
fatire on the members of a Univerfity 
during the Enc<xnia, and is a fort of li- 
cenfed Pafquin.’’ Mr. Colman has indeed 
avoided the afperity and ill-nature of 
Pafquin, but he has unluckily let tbe 
wit likcwife efcape him, and is no where 
fo confummately dull as in a charaftep 
where wit is indifpenfible. A man may 
be a Genius perhaps, a Gentleman cer
tainly, but a 'Terra Filins by no means, 
without a great deal of wit. We there
fore muft proteft againft the eflays under 
this laft fignature, and perhaps their writer 
would have loft no fame, if he had to
tally fuppreffed them. The Genius, The 
Gentleman, and Tbe Terra Filius, are a 
kind of inverted pyramid- The Terra 
Films by the force of gravity finks with, 
a natural alacrity into the bofom of his 
venerable parentThe Gentleman very 
properly ranks above him ; and as Virtue; 
fola no.bilitat, The Genius, independent 
of birth, takes place of both.

(To be concluded in our next-)

A Philofophical and Medical Sketch of the Natural Hiftory of the Human Body 
and Mind- To which ij fubjoined an Eflay on the Difficulties of attaining Me
dical Knowledge, intended for the Information and Amufement of thofe who are, 
or are not, of the Medical Profeffion. Publifhed for the Benefit of the General 
Hofpital at Bath. By James Mnkittrick Adair, M. D. Member of the Royal 
Medical Society, and Fellow of thp College of Phyficians at Edinburgh. . 8vo. 
43. Dilly.

( Concluded from Page 133-J

"I.N almoft every page of tbe prefent 
work, our author difeovers a degree 

of puerile felf-fufficiency, and arrogant 
fejf-importancc, worthy alone of thofe 
Very ffuaeks whom with fo much zeal, 
and fo little knowledge, he inceflantly 
labours to demolifli with the thunders— 
the imaginary thunders of medical logic. 
Of quackery in all its fliapes, and under 
all its difguifes, we entertain in reality 
|hat fpmeign contempt which the 

Doctor himfelf, we are afraid, merely 
affeS-s to entertain ; and as there may 
be quackery in literature, as well as ip 
medicine, we cannot hefitate a moment 
in pronouncing Dr- Adair a quackijh au~ 
thor, ' fomewhat inferior, perhaps, in 
impudence to his immortal, and immor- 
taliftng predeceflbr at Bath, Dr. Graham, 
but by no means his fuperior either as a 
fcholar or a man of fcience.

Tbefe are truths--truths which tbe
Doctor
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DoftorKas Himfalf rendered felf-evident j 
2nd, bitter as they may be to his palate, 
if they operate upon him at ail, they 
muft operate, we Ihould hope, to his 
frafeffional reformation• If, in the midft 
of his vain-glorious boaftings, he had 
confined bis anathemas to the multitudi - 
ircsus generation of Quacks only, not a 
fyilabie would we objeft to all he has 
faid—to all with propriety orjlecency he 
muld fay on a fubjecl fo generally in- 
terefting to the welfare of mankind.

But, why, with talents fo mean—with 
endowments fo uncultivated, and appa*-  
ren'dv fo incapable of cultivation—why, 
like boys in their fport, Ihould he dare 
wantonly to throw his arrows at the 
LEGITIMATE members of his profef- 
fion r—With all their acknowledged Iki 11, 
with all their acknowledged probity, 
neither can Dr. Buchan-*  nor Dr. 
Moore f efaape the fury of the medical 
Jfavjcanfir before us- Does he envy 
the fame of thofe gentlemen ? or, childiih 
as he is, can he be weak enough for a 
moment to fuppofe, that in attempting to 
degrade their character, he can poffibly 
dignify his own, or erect upon the 
ftoulders of others a pyramid of reputa
tion to himfalf ?

* Author of “ Domeftic Medicine.’*
- + Author of “ Medical Sketches,” &c. &e.
| We are not perfectly certain how* this compliment may he relifaed by the “ beings’1' al- 

Jw ed to—our “ fine gentlemen andjf«j ladies;” hyt this we know, that vd> cannot him- 
ff think to any purpoje, is ill-qualified to create ,f a h ?. b i t of thinking ' in .—To obtain
the fniifas fit the ladies, our author afilfts to take particular. pains, iktcerir.j himfalf, as lie ex 
preifes it, that, they <l will readily pardon an old fllo-tv for iUrtw. ,ng »ut fqtne tccafona I Itrolw-.

er

. From the labours of Dr-Buchan—who, 
to hisj&awbe it recorded, did not think 
jt beneath him to tell the world with 

JUinpli.cilv how to cure even “ fcalded 
thins and kjbcd heels”—our-author, with 
v.fiieer, predicts “ the utter annihilation 
or pliyficians and furgeor.s."’—Mercy 
upon us, what opbefttdXXa voc ! — i hank 
heaven, it is a prophecy merely—the 
prophecy, it mull be confeiled, however,, 
of a great man—the prophecy, in a 
word, of Dr. James Makittrick Adair I

. In mentioning Dr. Moore, and cou
pling his profeliional character with that 
of the author of “ Domelfic Medicine,’’ 
he very mode/tty obferves, “ Another 
Doctor, after the molt laudable efforts to 
inculcate an opinion that these is nothing 
well-grounded or permanent in medical 
principles,' proceeds' to infinuate that Pla? 
lure and the Phtrfe are the only infallible 
ffoclors; though the Doilor, perhaps not 
’very con.fften.tiy, fubioins an elaborate 

treat’fe on the cure of -thofe very dtfeefe-s 
which he had previoufly configned to the 
management of the forementioned ventn 
rable perfonages.”—But in this remark 
there is nothing to excite admiration, 
compared with the inference drawn from 
it.—“ Thus,” fays our fagacious au 
thor, “ after one Dodlor had liberally 
imparted all his practical knowledge, 
and another declared there was none 
to impart, it might have been expeSed 
that they would have retired from 
bu/inefs, fupremely happy in tjheir pa
triotic endeavours to relieve the public 
from all future taxation on the fcore 
of medical fees \ yet—hear him, rea
der—“ yet,’’ adds he, “ thefe gentle
men, it is probable, may fill be found in 
the exerctfe of their profeffion /”

On the egregious folly, as well as im
pertinence, of this remark we will make 
no comment. Of medical pedantry it 
exhibits the very quinteffence ; but, 
amidft all the puny attacks of an Adair, 
this confolation (till remains both for Dr. 
Moore and Dr. Buchan, that (treading 
in the fteps of the immortal Bacon, who 
was the firft that dared .to divert philofo- 
phy of that myftic barbarifm in which, 
for ages before, it had been involved by 
the pride and bigotry of fcholaftic igno
rance) they have difmtereftedly done 
every thing that, individually confidered, 
men could do, to ftrip the medical faience 
qf its gaudy, ufelefs trappings; to efia- 
blifli it upon a permanent bails; and— 
what Dr. Adair, in particular, feetns 
difpofed never to forgive—to familiarife 
it to the capacity, and to the practice of 
mankind at large-

By no fuch unprofeffi^nal views is our 
author adiuatecl. His objefi, he fairly 
tells us, is to ‘‘ engage the attention of 
fne gentlemen and fne ladies; to give 
their reading an air of ftudy and ferious 
employment; and, by creating a habit of 
thinking, happily relieve them from that 
vacancy of mind, and dreadful ennui, 
from which drefs, balls, routs, faandal, 
and novel-reading, may not always re
lieve beings who have Jar/? pretenfions to 
rationality J.”

If we may put faith in the DoSors 
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cwn prognoftics, imme>ife and univerfal 
will be the fame of the volume before 
us.—Liften to him again, good reader.—■ 
“ To the travelled gentlemen and ladies 
the author would obferve, that were a 
work, on this plan to be published either, 
in Paris or Rome, it would be read by all 
who had pretenjians to keep good 
company ; as the nuhimficality of its 
plan, and the fingularity of its curious 
anecdotes, would be commented upon, 
with great vivacity and erudition, at every 
converfaxione and petit foupe in each me
tropolis ; he therefore humbly'' (O what 
HUMILITY !) “hopesthat OUR fafhion- 
able Conofcenti will not manifelt lefs cu- 
riofity than their neighbours.—Having 
thus he. flatters himfelf, fecured for his 
work a favourable reception with all peo
ple offajhion in this realm, he moji confi
dently relies on the countenance of all 
Men of Letters, viz. the Members of both 
.Houfes of Parliament in both kingdoms, 
the Members of all the Univcrfities, the 
Bench anq the Bar, &c.”

Of the patronage of the Clergy our au
thor affefits to be. “ peculiarly affured 
but for this patronage the chief reafon he 
affigps is, that he was -incited to the pub
lication of the volume before us “ by a 
very refpecrable Member of their Body.”

After having amul'ed himfelf with the 
idea that his book will be univerfally read 
and admired by his medical brethren allo 
—<£ the/rtgz? Doftors,’’ as he is pleafed 
iarcaftically to ftyle them—he adds, 
“ Eliimating his fcllow-fobjects of this 
realm at twelve millions, and allowing 
the moderate proportion of one in twelve 
to be polfeifed either of learning or tafte, 
(excluding midwives, nurfes, and 
quacks, who have neither) the author is 
ibmetimes induced, in his momentary fits, 
of patriotic enthufiafm *,  to form the molt 
flattering calculations of emolument (not 
for himfelf, for he difclaims it, but) for 
the manifold charitable inftitutions of this 
kingdom ; and to prefent to his mind's eye 
amoft glorious profpect, not only of con
tributing largely toward the fuffort of 
every public charity, by thefe his lucu
brations, but even of extending his bene
ficence to the sinking FUND; which, 
under the aufpices of the prefent economi

cal adminiftration, may probably turn out 
to be one of the nioft uieful of all public 
charities.—Toward the completion of this 
great undertaking, he looks up, with a 
well-grounded confidence, to his good 
friends the Reviewers.; who, thole of the 
medical clafs efpecially, though they may 
lometimes be a little parfimonious in the 
article of critical indulgence, are newer 
deficient'' (he acknowledges) “ in the 
points of candour and impartiality-’’

Extravagant and hyperbolical as this 
felf applaufe may appear, in givinga.loofc 
to it the Doctor is perfectly ferious ; and if 
in either of the paffages above quoted, 
there be any thing that bears the fem- 
blance of irony, tiuft us, reader, it is the 

femblance merely. For the compliment 
he has been pleafed to pay to the Review
ers, in the name of our monthly bre
thren at large we thank him; and as a 
frefh proof of “ our candour and impar
tiality,’’ we fliall proceed to give an ana
lytic itatement of the various objefls that 
compole his “ Natural Hiftory of the Hu
man Body and Mind,’’ leaving it to the 
Public to form its own ideas of rhe gene
ral merit or demerit of the author.

The work is methodically divided into 
books, and thole books into chapters.— 
In Chap. 1. the Doctor, exhibiting a com
panion of Man with other animals, will 
not allow him to be “ but a little lower 
than the angels;” but difclaims the doc
trine of Lord Monboddo and others, who 
have alleged him to have an affinity with 
the Ouran-Outnng and the Monkey. With 
his ufual gallantry, however, to “ the 
faireft partof the creation,” thofe, at lead, 
£ of rank and fafidonj” he hints, that 
though he cannot totally approve, he yet 
cannot totally rejefbthe hypothetic of Go
vernor Holwell, lately, publifiied f, name
ly, “ that our bodies arc inhabited by the 
fpirits of rebellious angels, and that to 
the female form and character have beeh 
allotted the meekeft and mildefl ; and 
which confequently have the leaf of the 
devil in them.'' Proceeding next to a 
divifion of the fubjeft, he defcribes the 
folids in general, as alfo the fimpie mor
bid afteftions of the fibres, and illuftratcs 
not only the conftituent principles, but the 
morbid auctions of the blood.

of humour and plcafiinlry, when he foiemnly allures them, that, exceedingly anxious as he muff 
be to conciliate their good opinion, he could not poffibly intend to give offence ; and therefore 
could have no other motive than merely to enliven a foportfic fubjebt”—From a young fellow 
an apology like this might have its weight with the ladies; but from an old fellow, what can 
they fay of it but, what we fay, Faugh!

* Fits, he ought to have faid, ot lunatic vanity.
f For an acGounc of die work here alluded to, lee Vol. XI, p. 165.

Chap.
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Chap. II. is flimfily occupied in telling 
ns that motion is effential to life; in ex
plaining the pre-difpofing and occafiorral 
caufes of motion; and in illustrating the 
nature of fenfibility and ftimulus, of ac
tion and re-aft ion-

The fecond' Book opens with a defcrip- 
tion of the funftions and qualities of the 
body ; of the fources and inftruments of 
fenfation ; of the caufes of morbid fenfi
bility, mufcular motion, and its defefts. 
To thefe ill uftrations fucceed remarks on 
the external fenfes—feeing, hearing, Dwel
ling, taking, touching; as likewife on the 
morbid affeftions of thofe fenfes, on Deep, 
and its effefts, &c.

In the enfuing chapter we are prefented 
with, what the author calls, ‘‘ the natural 
hiftory of the human mind,’’ including a 
defcription of the internal fenfes. To 
this lucceeds an enquiry into the nature 
and fource of perception ; of ideas of fen - 
fation and refleftion ; of memory, and the 
morbid affeftions of that faculty; of the 
fucceffion and affociation of ideas ; of 
imagination, and reminifcence, as diftin- 
guifhed from memory; of thought, judg
ment, andreafoning ; of genius, or inven
tion; of truth and error; of the morbid 
affections of the mind refpeftingtruth and 
error ; of delirium, madnefs, melancholy, 
hypocondriacifm and idiotifm; of plea
sure and pain ; of the appetites, particu
larly as they arc connected with the will ; 
of voluntary and involuntary motions; 
of the paffions, and their morbid eilefts, 
&c.

In Book III. Chap- I. the ftrufture of 
the heart, and of the arteries and veins 
is defcribed, and an explanation given 
not only of the circulation of the blood, 
but of the various caufes of its circulation.
T.he importance of the circulation to tile 

vital, animal, and natural funftions is at*  
fo illuftrated, and the refult given of cer
tain experiments made by atransfufion of 
blood into the veins *•

* On this head our author judicioufly enough obferves, <c As every perfon’s blood feems 
to be peculiarly adapted to his own fyftem, the attempts made in the laft century to tranf- 
fnfe blood from one animal to another, could not be expefted to fucceed. After various ex
periments mails on brutes, by which an equal quantity of blood was drawn off by one vein, 
as was transfuled by another, fo that no injury might be fuftained by over-filling the veffels, 
the experiment was at length made on the human body. The expectations formed from this 
experiment were very high; efpscially as force old animals, particularly a dog and a horfe, 
leemed in feme degree .to have renewed their vigour, by exchanging part of their blood for 
that ofyounger animals.

c< Some, of the firft experiments made on men did not feem to be followed by any bad tf-' 
fcift, and in feed, after the firfl trial made at Paris, on a young idiotical perfon, into whom fome 
ounces of the blood of a iamb we; e transfufed, he feemed to have become more alert and fen- 
fible ; but on a fecond experiment he was feized with a phrenzy, and died apopleftic, Not*, 
withftanding this dreadful event, they had the audacity to repeat tjie experiment on another 
perfon in France, and two in Italy; and all of them being evidently deftroyed by it, the 
practice was prohibited.

“ The experiment was alfo made in this country, and the Royal Society had determined to 
repeat it, butweye happily retrained by previous information of the fatal «ventat Paris.”

■ < ants

The author proceeds next to defcribe 
the organs of refpiration ; to point out its 
ufes; and to illuftrate the qualities and ef
fects of different kinds of air. He like*  
wife defcribes the organs of articulation 
and their morbid affeftions, together with 
thofe of the vital powers, &c.

In Book IV. Chap- I. we have a de
fcription of the natural funflionsof the 
organs of maftication and deglutition; of 
the ftomach ; of the procefs of digeftion, 
and its caufes; with the refult of fome ex
periments on the digeftion of brutes. In- 
ftancek are alfo given of extraordinary ap*  
petite, of extraordinary falling, and of 
the fatal effefts of third:; with an illuftra- 
tion of the changes the food undergoes in 
the inteflinal canal, and of the mode of its 
converfion into chyle.

In Chap. II. of this Book our author 
confjders the nature of the fecreted hu
mours, and defcribes the ftrufture of the 
glandular organs ; the liver and gall
bladder ; the bile ; the pancreatic and fa- 
lival glands; the faliva ; the mefentery, 
the lafteals, and the chyle; the fpleen, 
the kidnies, and the omentum; the lym
phatic and the mucous glands; nutrition, 
abforption, and the whole abferbent fyf- 
tem ; the excretory organs ; the nature 
of perfpiration and ilveat; with general 
remarks on fecretion and excretion, and 
on the qualities of the body.

In Chap. III. we have a view of the 
embriotic ftate of animals, and particularl y 
of Man, of whom a characleriflic defcrip
tion is alfo given at the different ftages of 
life- The Doftor next touches upon the 
races of antediluvians, poftdiluvians, gi
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ants, and dwarfs ; and exhibits a propor
tion of deaths at different periods of life ; 
of males and females born ; of males and 
females married ; of the mortality of the 
two fexeg; of the difeafes of different 
countries; of the healthinefs of different- 
climates, countries, and places. T'O thefe 
illuftrations fucceeds a general and parti
cular defcription of temperaments, which 
our author diftinguilhes into the firm, the 
delicate, the fangi.ine,-the lax or phleg
matic, and the dry- The difeafes of each 
he particularly notes; gives a comparative 
view of mortality in two different centu
ries .; afligns the probable caufes of diffe
rence in this refpeft ; and urges fome 
plaufible (we are inclined to think too 
very juft) objections to the Suttonian 
plan of inoculation.

Thus far have we followed the Doftor 
in his “ Natural Hiftory of- the Human 
Body and Mind.” The remaining pages of 

the volume arc pompoufly, felfSufficient
ly, and, we will add, unneceffarily, filled' 
with an'Effay, divided into five Chapters, 
feebly illuflrating the difficulty of attain
ing medical knowledge, thofe branches 
dpecially which relate to the practice, and ■ 
the difficulties rcfulting from the multi*  
plicity of difeafes —the difficulty of dif- 
tinguilhmg difeafes by their fymptoms ; 
-—the difficulty of determining when and 
how a difeaie will end;—and, finally, the 
difficulties attending the cure of them.—•

Upon the whole, this is a “flat, (tide, 
and unprofitable performance nor can. 
we exempt it from the humorous (tric- 
ture of Sterne upon, new books in gene
ral, though deprecated by our author in 
the preface ; and therefore it is that with
out fcruple we tell him, his work refem- 
bles an Apothecary's mixture, compofd by 

pouring out of one bottle into another.

The London Medical Journal for the Year 1787, Part the Second. 8vo. Johnfon*  

(Concluded from Page 1'>,$■')

8. <NASE of an Extra-uterine Foetus, 
Communicated in a Letter to Dr.

Simmons, by Mr. Edward Jacob, junior, 
Member of the Corporation of Surgeons 
of London, and Surgeon at Feverfham in 
Kent.

This is a very curious and well authen
ticated cafe, but of a nature not to be mi
nutely defcribed, with propriety, in any 
other than a medical work-

9. Cafe of a Ganglion of the Tendons 
opened and fuccefsfully treated. By 
John Evans, M. D. of Liverpool.

The treatment of this cafe does credit 
to the author of the paper. The contents 
of the ganglion, when opened, were found 
to be, hot a glairy fluid, as is commonly 
the cafe with this kind of tumours, bat a 
number of fubftances, in all about two 
hundred, of different fixes, refembling, in 
every refpeft, fomany unripe nut-kernels. 
The wound was perfeflly healed in three 
weeks.

10. A Cafe of Hydrophobia. By Mr. 
David Dundas, Surgeon, at Richmond, 
in Surry. Communicated in a Letter to 
John Grieve, M- D. Member of the Roy
al College of Phyficians of London, and 
by him to Dr. Simmons.

Of all the calamities to which human 
nature is liable, this of the hydrophobia 
feCms to be the moft dreadful. The in- 
ftance here related is particularly remark- 
aide on account of the uncommon length 
of time (eighteen months) that intervene

Vol, XII.

between the bite and the coming on of 
the fymptoms, and is well deferring of 
the practitioner’s attention,.

11 • An Account of two Cafes of violent . 
Conftipation of the Bowels ; the firft fuc
cefsfully treated by the internal and exter
nal Application of cold Water; and the 
fecond terminating by a Difcharge of 
Matter from the Vagina. Communicated 
in a Letter to Dr. Simmons, F. R, S. by 
Mr. Charles Kite, Member of the Corpo
ration of Surgeons of London, and Sur
geon at Gravefend, in Kent.

The practice in the firft of thefe two 
cafes was bold, but fully juftified by the 
event; which may ferve as a linking proof 
of the fuperior efficacy of cold applications 
in circumflances fimilar to thofe defcribed 
in Mr. Kite’s paper.

12. On the Caufe of the Death of Chil
dren when the Umbilical Cordis comprei- 
fed during Labour. By John Clarke, 
Licentiate in Midwifery of the Royal 
College of Phyficians, and Teacher of 
Midwifery in London.

The author of this inquiry ffiews him- . 
felf to be an ingenious phyfiologift. His 
arguments all tend to prove that children 
who are deftroyed by comprclfion of the 
umbilical cord, die for want of thofe ad
vantages which animals receive from the 
influence of'air upon their blood-

13. Extract of a Letter from Mr. Ro
bert Chelsher, Surgeon, at Hinckley, in 
Lsiccfterffiire 5 containing an-Account of

* A- « Cale 
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a Cafe of Luxation of the Os Humeri, in 
which the Reduction of the Bone was fa
cilitated by inducing Sicknefs and Faint- 
nefs, by Means of Emetic Tartar. Com
municated to Dr. Simmons by Dr. Den
man, Phyfician in London.

The man who was the fubjefi of this 
curious experiment, was a robuft fubjefi, 
and the head of the bone being flipped 
pretty far under the pefioral mufcle, ma
ny fruitlfefs attempts had been made to re
duce it. In this ftate of difficulty Mr. 
Chefsher gave him repeated dofes of eme
tic tartar till he became fick, and fo faint, 
that he could fcarcely fupport himfelf on 
the chair. During this ftate of faintnefs 
the mufcular fibres were fo relaxed as to 
allow the bone to be eafily reduced into its 
focket. In a note to this paper the Edi

tor points outaprafiicc fomewhat fimilar 
defcribed in the Philofophical Tranfac- 
tions, volume 51.

14. Obfervations on theUfe of Arfcnic 
in Intermittent Fevers. By Robert 
Willan, M. D. Member of the Royal 
College of Fhyficians, and Phyfician to 
the Finfbury and Public Difpenfaries in 
London.

Thefe cafes, which are feven in num
ber, appear to be related with candour, 
and are much in proof of the efficacy of 
the remedy recommended.

The Journal concludes as ufualwith a 
Catalogue of new Medical Books. The 
prefent Catalogue gives the titles of no 
lefs than feventy-five, the greater part of 
them publiihed in foreign countries.

The Ljfe of M. Turgot, Comptroller-General of the Finances of France in the 
Years 1774, 1775, and T776. Written by the Marquis of Condorcet, of the French 
Academy of Sciences ; and tranilated from the French. With an Appendix. 8v©» 
,6s. Boards. Johnfon.

EROM the well-written volume before 
us we learn, that this confummate

Statefman, and truly upright Minifter, 
was a descendant of one of the moft an
cient families inNormandy, and was born 
in Paris on the 10th of May, 1727. Fie 
was the youngeft of three brothers, and 
originally deftined for the church- Ac
cordingly, after having taken his degree, 
he was defied prior of the Sorbonne ; a 
rank, it feems, rarely conferred by the 
dofiors of that order but upon the bache
lor who is of the moft conspicuous and 
honourable family. At this period, he 
was only twenty-three years of age.------
Young as he was, however, be was obli
ged, in his capacity of prior, to deliver 
two Latin orations. In the fii ft of thefe, 
it was his objefi to evince the benefits 
which mankind have derived from the 
diffufion of Chriftianity; in the fecond, 
her gave a philofophical hiftory of the pro- 
grefs of the human underftanding; and in 
both, according to his biographer, he dif- 
covered an uncommon fund of informa
tion, ingenuity, and acutenefs'.

M. Turgot, indeed, feems to have been 
endowed with all the gifts of an univer- 
fal genius; for, we arc told, that during 
the courfe of his academical purfuits, he 
not only applied himfelf to poetry and the 
belles lettres, but fludied the elements of 
every fcience, rendered himfelf mafter 
of many, and even digefted plans for the 
execution of a vaft variety of works; in
cluding poems, tragedies, and philofophi
cal romances, and even extenfivc dillcrta- 

tions upon natural philofophy, hiftory, 
geography, grammar, politics, ethics, and 
metaphyfics. Of thefe works ail that 
now remain are a few of the plans.

When the period arrived for M. Tur
got to fix upon a profeffion, rejefiing the 
church, he embraced the law. We next 
find him in the Ration of mafter of re- 
quefts ; a Ration, which not only renders 
the perfon who holds it the fervent of the 
executive power, and the grand inftru- 
ment of government in operations of com
merce and finance, but requires him, 
more frequently than the member of any 
other order, to aflame the firft offices of 
adminiftration. Confidering the exten- 
fion of knowledge as an objefi of the 
greateft national utility, M. Turgot, a- 
midft all the cares of government, was 
ftill indefatigable in his literary and fei- 
entific purfuits , and the-publication of 
the Encyclopedic being in agitation at the 
period alluded to, he enriched that work 
with feveral articles.

In 1761, M. Turgot was appointed 
Intendant of Limoges; an office of which 
the chief funfiions are, to give directions 
in detail for carrying into execution the 
general orders of adminiftration ; to make 
provifional decifions in certain cafes; and 
to adjudge others with refpeft to com
merce and finance, fubjefi to the council. 
In this office, where fo many opportuni
ties offered of doing much good, or much 
inifchief, we find feveral inftances of the 
laudable and truly exemplary conduct of 
M-Turgot.

He
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He now published his ‘‘ Report,” con
taining a complete diflertation upon loans; 
and feme time after appeared the “ Eflay 
on the Formation of Wealth To 
thefe publications fucceeded his Treatife 
on “Mines and Quarries;” in which, 
with nol; lefs patriotilm than philosophy, 
he deduces, from the principles of natu
ral juft ice, the laws that ought to regulate 
not only the working of mines, but the 
diflribution of the property in them.

It was not till the death of Louis XIV. 
that M. Turgot was promoted to the firft 
offices of government. By the public 
voice (as a man who to all the improve
ments that ftudy could confer, united the 
experience which refults from habits of 
bufinefs) he was then appointed minifter 
of the marine, and in a month after remo
ved to the adminiftration of the finances.

Under the wife and active adminiftra
tion of M. Turgot, the finances of France 
began to recover from that alarming ftate 
of perplexity in which, fora confiderable 
time before, they had been ruinoufly in
volved. Of the diligence and integrity of 
this great financier our biographer gives 
moft ftriking proofs.—At the period of 
his acceflion to power, ten millions of li
vres in bills of exchange, advanced to the 
Weft-India colonies, had been due five 
years, and the payment lufpended by go
vernment, Of that vaft lum M. Turgot 
immediately paid off fifteen hundred thou
sand livres 5 let apart a million a-year for 
payment of the remainder; and offered, if 
it might be agreeable to the proprietors 
of the bills in queftion, to fund them at 
four per cent, Buffed as he was in dim.i- 
nilhing the national debt, and in making 
Redemptions ufeful to the lefs opulent 

clafs of citizens, not lefs aftive was he in 
diminilhing another grand fource of the 
decline of public credit—anticipations of 
the revenue. But the circumftance 
which renders thefe financial atchievc- 
ments truly meritorious, is, that, far from 
having been completed with the aid of new 
loans, or by the impofition of new bur
thens upon the people, many of the old 
taxes Were, in the mean while, either di- 
miiiifued or totally fuppreffed. What 
renders them aftonifliing alfo is, that they 
were all with eafe accomplifhed in the 
ffiort fpace of twenty months; during ma
ny months of which M. Turgot was fo 
feverely afflicted with the attacks of as 
hereditary gout, as to be incapable of at
tending to bufinefs.

So ftrenuous an advocate was this great 
man of religious toleration, that in con
formity to the liberality of his own prin
ciples, he fcrupled not to propofe an 
amendment of the oath adminiftered tp 
the kings of France at their coronation, 
and even to draw up a memoir on the fub- 
jeft; urging the fovercign to anunrefer- 
ved toleration with refpedt to religious 
fentiments and worfhip, as a duty which 
he owed to the inviolable laws of con
fidence, to humanity, and, in faft, to po
licy.

It was when he was at the height of 
this bright, this glorious career, that the 
king demanded his refignation ; and from 
the fate of M. Turgot we may learn, that 
in France, as well as in England, the heft 
of minifters is but weakly guarded, when 
he has nothing to fhield him from the ma
chinations of powerful and afpiring par
ties but the p erf on al ejleem of his fave-*  
reign.

* Our biographer affirms, that this performance forms the bafs on which Dr. Smith rear
ed the fuperftruiture of his celebrated work on the “ Wealth of Nations.” Surmifes to the 
like effect we have heard before from diff, rent quarters; but the truth or fallacy of them 
we will not prefume to determine, having had no opportunity to examine M, Turgot’s pub
lication on the fubjefl.

A Poetical Epiftlc to a Curate, By Jofiah Thomas. 4to. 2s. 6d. Faulder.

'pHE fufferings of the inferior clergy of 
the Church, of England have long cal

led aloud for redrefs; nor is it neceffary 
to invoke the aid of the Mules, toexhibit 
them in all their horrors. T he ingenious 
author of the Epifl le before us, is himlelf 
a member of the reverend order, thus ir
reverently treated ; and hisprofeffed view 

in writing it was, to reconcile himfelf fa 
his hard lot. The poem is really not 
without a confiderable fliare of merit.—> 
There is a philofophic dignity in the fen
timents, added to an harmonious flow in 
the numbers, which in our opinion enti
tle Mr. Thomas to move in a fphere very 
different from that of a paltry Curate,

F f 2. THEA'
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PROLOGUE

TO THE
Comedy of the COUNTRY 

ATTORNEY,

Spoken by Mr. Ben s x. e y.

XF Life is .but a Jeft, and ail Things(how it, 
Why then commend me to the Comic 

Poet;
For he, who makes that life the merrieft Jeft, 
Enjoys-it moft, and nnderftands it beft.
Off then, ye Sons of Tragedy, begone, 
And let life’s gay interpreter come on !
Your’s are fine fingers, and a curious art 
That plays fine tunes upon the human heart; 
Runs fine divifions upon Ah 1 and Oil! 
And ftrikes fine melody from notes of woe. 
But grant our maxim good, and you muft 

own
’Tis a dull jeft that makes the hearers groan.

The World’s a Stage, and they alone can 
pleafe

Who tread the Stage with gaiety and eafe.
Laugh where we can, we will; but ftill our 

mirth
Shall give no fcandal to one man of worth. 
With honeft zeal we’ll lafh thofe foes to life, 
A perjur’d hufband, and a guilty wife: 
And whilft we ply the rod, the voice of Truth 
Shall guide its moral to the ear of youth.
Lave we fhall fhow, but it (ball be fuch 

Love
As honour ftamns, and parents muft approve. 
And will', your leave, Attorneys, for this night, 
We’ll fet a rare example in your, fight.
Shut not your ears; we never will offend 

i . ’em;
As many as are bleft with ears may lend ’em. 

The characters you’H meet are fancied 
, elves:

We don’t invite you, Sirs, to fee yourfclves. 
’ I'iil modern manners furnilh femething new, 
The want of novelty muft reft with you. 
Thus, if wit feems to languish in the nation, 
’Tis the effect of general reformation.
Reform then, till the morals of the age 
Leave not one foible to fupply the ftage! 
Our author wifhes net to found his fame 
Qn follies that difgrace the Britifh name.

EPILOG U E.
Written by GEORGE COLMAN, Efq.

Spoken by Mils F ARRE N, 
In the Charafter of Lady Rustics.
WHEN Tragedy has made fofi Pity weep, 

Grim II mr rous’d, or wrapp’d the Houfe 
jn fleep,

Cut comes the chearful Epilogue ; and then 
You fmile, or wake, and are yourfelves 

again
Our Bard, refclv’d to pleafe you if he can, 
Sticks to the fyftem, though revers’d the? 

plan ;
And to five Adis of Comedy, fucceeds 
My Lady Ruftick in her Widow’s Weeds.

Frown not, grave Critics; ftart not, Ladies 
gay -

I’ll preach no Fun’ral Sermon o’er our Play. 
Thefe modes and ihapes of grief, thefe lulls of 

woe,
Oft cover joy <( within that paffetb fhaw.’’ 
On hufbands monuments oft Patience fits 
Smiling in forrow, lad and gay by fits. 
Free from the prilon of a Dotard's arms, 
Her fable trappings but encrcafe her charms; 
As.fkilful jewellers, their gems to grace, 
The richeft brilliants on black velvet place. 
Each gentle Knight, a witnefs of her grief, 
Comforts the fair who feems to court relief! 
All ornaments laid by, the mournful drefs 
Hangs out a flag, the fignal of diltrtfs;
As hatchments, o’er the darken’d windows, 

fet,
Proclaim the tenant dead, the houfe to let. . 

To-night our artift ftrove,. in tints not 
faint,

The portrait of a Widow’d Wife to paint.
True to her vows, though confcious of her 

lot,
Enflav’d to age, and wedded to a fot;
Firm to the laft, and freed from nuptial ties, 
Qonqu’ring the paffions fhe would fain difo 

guife.
Yet think not the fair victim's fate too hard. 
Nor too fevere the judgment of our Bard I 
Too foon he held it, in her piteous plight, 
Her Widow’s Weeds to change for bridal 

white:
Or from a Fun’ral, like his brother Bayes, 
At once a marriage feflival to raife.
Yet with her grief bright rays of hope he 

blends: ?
When Lady Rufiick’s decent forrow ends, f 
My Lady Millamour fhall make amends, j

Avgust 28, was reprefented for the firft 
time, at the Hay-market, for the benefit of 
Mr. Edwin, a petit piece, entitled The Village
Lawyer. It is a tranflatiou from the French, 
and abounds in laughable, farcical fituations, 
It is likely to be a favourite. The following 
js a fketch of the plot.

Scout, a lawyer, being expelled from Weft- 
mmfter-hall for milbehaviour to the Court, is 
obliged to retire to a country-village, where 
having remained a fortnight, and not 
finding any bufinefs, imagines he fliould very 

foon
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{bon be able to acquire it, could he make a 
better appearance ; for which purpofe he has 
recourse to his neighbour, Mi . Snarl, a wool
len-diaper, and by pretending he came to fet
tle an account of his father’s, who was dead, 
obtains a piece of cloth fuflicient tor his coat, - 
and invites Snarl to dinner on a goofe which 
had been fer.t him by a client out of Norfolk.

Sheep’s-face, a Servant of Snarl’s, who has 
the care of a flock of fheep, having killed tome 
of them, under pretence of preventing them 
dying of the rot, is at latt detected by Snail in 
the aCt of killing one of the belt wethers, upon 
which he threatens to nave Sheep’s-face hang
ed. Sheep’s-face not knowing.wh.it to do, 
is advifed by his wife, whom he had el'poufed 
the night before, to have recourfe to the law
yer ; which having refolved upon, lie meets 
Scout with the cloth under his arm on his re
turn from Snarl, and Hates his cate to him, 
Which Scout undertakes, fuppofmg him to be 
a fervant of fome farmer, but defnes Sheep’s- 
face to make no other anfwer to any queflion 
that fhould be afked him by the juftice 
than Ba-a a /

Scout knowing that Snarl would come to 
dinner according to the invitation, pretends to 
have been mad a fortnight; but finding Snarl 
not fo eafy to he got rid of, makes feveral 
feigned fits, in the laft of which he fays there 
are thieves, immediately takes a broom and 
prefents it to Snarl, and by this ftratagem 
frightens him out of the houfe. Snarl then 
goes to Juftice Mittimus, where Scout and 
Sheep’s-face go alfo.

Snarl, .in giving in his evidence to the Juf
tice, confounds the cloth Scout had obtained 
from him, and the wethers Sheep’s-face had 
killed, which with Sheep’s-face Ba-a-aing ! 
every time a queflion is alked, makes a truly 
ludicrous feene; and the whole concludes 
with Snarl’s giving his confent to his fon’s mar
riage to Scout’s daughter.

Seft- 5. Vimonda,' a tragedy, by Mr. 
Macdonald. was adted for the full time at the 
Jiay-m^irket, The characters are as follow ;

Dundare, - - Mr. Bentley,
Bernard, - - Mr. Aickin.
Duke of Rot/jiy, - Mr. Kemble. 
Seton, - - Mr. Johnfon.
Lord Melville, - Mr, Bannifter, jun. 

adifrida, - - Mifs Wooliery.
, Limonda, <- - Mrs. Kemble.

The ftory of this piece is analogous tothofe 
which obtained credit and intereft in the 
twelfth century. A lover to ®btai,n his mif- 
trefs fecretly attempts the father’s life, and, as 
be imagines, puts him to death. He is pre
vented from carrying her off by a young hero, 

, vyho tnflantly attaches her by ins valour.—
The father nor b ing aCu.Jly killed, haunts 
the cattle as a gholl, and the villain who at-
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tempts his life calls the imputation on fits de
liverer. This occafions perplexity to the ima
ginary characters, but not to the audience, and 
the queflion is decided by fmgle combat, la 
the event the author chooies that the innocent 
and the guilty (h >uld fuller ; for the villain is 
killed, and the hero being imposed upon by 
the offer of poifon, at the requeft of his naif- 
trefs, who fuppofed him guilty, drinks it at 
the moment fhe is convinced of his innocence, 
and the lady is made to run mad and die.

The fentiments, imagery, and diCiion, ara 
not without merit; and the whole play, as 
the firft effort of a young author, is refpeSa- 
ble.—The following Epilogue, by Mr. Mac
kenzie, was fpoken by Mrs Kemble.

METHINKS our Heroine was wond’rous 
weak,

To let a Goblin Tale her marriage break.
Now, thank ourftars! the childifh creed is 

loft,
That gave fuch mighty influence to a Ghott ; 
Nor ever, as in thefe old-faillion’d times, 
“ Perturbed fpirits” witnefs lecret crimes j 
Except when rais’d by fome fhrewd (wind- 

ling brain,
They thump, and (cratch, and vanifh in Cock

lane.
Our Lovers’ nuptials meet with no delays 

From phantom-visitations now-a days; 
More (olid bars their tender wifhas crofs, 
Deeds to indite, and parchments to engrofs, 
Jointures to fettle, bin-money, debates, 
Weighing of rents, and wedding of eftates. 
Or, fometimes, fuch the fate of earthly joys, 
Perturbed Spirits a fter wedlock rife ;
Spirits of anger, fullennefs and ftrife, 
That blight the genial fweets of married life ; 
Paffions that every exorcilm brave,
And ftrew indifference o’er affection’s grave.
Or fhould the wife have fome familiar 

fprite,
(Such things there are) that haunts the houfe 

by night,
Ils, like our bards, if rightly underttood, 
Muy prove, perhaps, no Ghott, but flejb and 

blood.
But here, within our mimic kingdom’s 

bound,
Still antique Ghofts may walk their nightly 

round ;
Still truncheon’d Hamlet glide, or Barnjuo't 

fhade
Drive Scotland's tyrant from his feat dif- 

may’d.
Couid but our magic fpells contrive to bit-id 
Spirits before 'he curtain as behind;
Poets no more fhould dread the fatal found -*  
Of harfn and angry Goblins riling round, f 
Of thefe who howl above or hits below f 

the ground j-. J

Mayf The Pit.

knowing.wh.it
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10. A tragedy called Almirina, ailed by’ 
one perfonr on the plan of Whitehead’s Fatal 
Coaftaucy, was performed at the Royalty-The
atre. This was not a new thought, having 
formerly been exhibited by Mr. Foote in a 
piece called “ The Diverfions of the Morn
ing.’’ It is a piece poflefSng little merit, 
and owing its fuccefs entirely to the ability of 
the atftor who performs the whole of it.

15. It was intended this day to open the 
theatre at Drnry-lane with The School for 
Scandal and The Quaker ; but the preceding 
day the following correfpondence paffed, 
which prevented the performance of any play 
that eVenmg.

MR. Palmer deems it a duty to lay the fol
lowing circumftatices, and letters, before the 
public, in order to prevent any mifreprefenta- 
tion of facts refpeclmg the c.-.ufe, and manner, 
of bis quitting Drury-Lane Theatre.
Coufidering himfelf as moft illiberally treated 

by the Manager&of ths Winter Theatres, Mr. P. 
thought he could not, either in juftice to him
felf, or to the profeflion of which he is a Mem
ber, perform any longer under the direction 
of thofe who have intuited him individually, 
and ftigmatized his brethren in general. Cori- 
fnrmably to this opinion, Mr. Pafmer, on 
Friday laft, convened his Subfcribers, inform
ed them of his fentiments on the occafion, and 
fubmitted implicitly to their opinion and ad
vice. They honourably concurred with him 
io fentiment, that he had been extremely ill- 
ufed, ami accorded with his propofal of quit
ting Drury-Lane Theatre. After the Meeting 
broke up, Mr. Palmer (ent the following let
ter to Mr. King ;

“ Dear Sir,
i( The hurry in which I have been kept 

for foms days paft by the refpedt 1 owe to the 
public, has hitherto hindered me from taking 
proper notice of the infertion of my name in 
the Drury lane play-bill for to-morrow night. 
I think it is not too late to do it now.

« Stigmatized as I have been for fome 
months paft, with the appellations of vagrant^ 
rogue, and vagabond, in the newfpapers, do 
the Managers of Drury-lane imagine that I 
Can, .with any propriety, appear upon their 
Boards ? I fhould rather conclude that they 
think me unworthy of fo great an honour.-— , 
Whatever may be their fentiments, I feel my- 
felf infwlted by Mr. Linley; and the more fo, 
as that gentleman, in conjundi'on with Mefirs. 
Harris and Caiman, perfifts in his very ele
gant charge, and has given notice by his Soli
citors, W illis and Ttoward, that the King’s- 
Bench will be moved againft the Juftices who 
bailed my brother, when committed, in the 
pbrafe of the notice, as a rogue and vagabond.. 
Th s, I repeat it, is perfifting in the charge ; 
and. under thefe circumftances, I feel that ft 
would be meannefs of fpirit in me to a<ft any 
longer at Drtlry-lane. I am therefore to de
file, Sir, that in the bills for to-morrow, my

mmsf

May milder pow’rs now breathe their influ
ence here,

And join the Mute’s (mile, the Mufe’s tear ; 
In this warm foil may fofter’d gepius fpring, 
And here young fahcy ftretch a bolder wing, 

If fuch kind Spirits hither make refort,
Weak as we are, we’ll not be frighten’d fork. 
Let them vvalk here, we’ll ufe no charms to 

cure it,
And tho’ our boufe be haunted—we’ll endure 

it.
The fame evening, a new burletta, called 

Hero and -Leander, was acted at the Royalty- 
Theatre.

Sept. 3. Mrs. Wells appeared at the laft- 
mentioned Theatre, when the following qe- 
cafional Addrefs was fpoken by Mr. Lee 
Lewes,

OF all the fights which London walkers 
meet,

That flop the gaping booby of the ftreet— 
Have you not feen a cripplj in a cart 
Drawn by two afies-—adt the author’s part, 
And with ftrabge (kill—which almolt bears 

difputa—
Ilobb’d of his hands—turn writer with his 

foot ?
Our feene, like this—-of nat’ral ftrength be

reft—
Dramatic Cripple—(hifts with what is left.
For here, wnile ’gainft our pow’rs the war 

they wage,'
And they who fhould fuppert—would crufli 

the Stage,
Should Garrick’s felf, with all his pow’rs 

a-new,
Rife on this very fpot—where firft he grew, 
Fl’eti He your kind indulgence ftiil muft beg, 
And flag “ Iloaft Bgef,’’ or hop upon one 

leg.
Should Siddons too with forceful art appear, 
To rend rhe heart,and draw forth every tear; 
That wondrous art Monopolies would numb, 
And fink thou*  pow’rs to—Tr. kg flruck

dumb I
For here we blufter not, nor rave, nor ftvag

ger :
Emblem of Patience—with a bowl and dag

ger.
Our Tragic Mufe—depriv’d ©f feene and 

fable,
Stands, and will ftand—as long as (he is ab’e. 

To-night, for once, our (hackled feene co 
aid,

A favour’d adlrefs leaves th’ inactive fliade— 
And here, in with, in gratitude to you, 
Shejif attempts a trifle—wholly new — 
Sketches of voice and charadler—the beft— 
It hears no individual turn’d to jeft 1 
To you (he trulls, whofe favouring applanfe 
Firft fix'd this Stage, and aided firft cu,r 

caufe ;
Which, fpite of conteft, will furvive, and 

muft—
Be our hearts ftefcdy—a?, our caufe is juft.
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name may be omitted A perfon of your ex
perience will not beat a lofs for another play, 
or, if the fame play be necelfary, for another 
performer.

“ I am to requeft that you will immediate
ly communicate this to Mr. Linley. After a 
long connedtion with you, and, on my part, 
great perfonal regard, I feel no (mall uneafi- 
nefs in this reparation ; but I fliall always re
main, Dear Sir,

Royalty-Theatre, Yours,
Sept. 14, 1787. John Palmer.” 

Thomas King, Efq.
‘‘ P. S. At the fame time that I wifh you 

£0 communicate my fixed determination of not 
again appearing as a performer at Drury-lane 
Theatre, if it be found inconvenient to alter 
the play adveftifed for to-morrow evening, 
fooner than the public (hall be difappointed, I 
will perform.”

To this letter the following anfwer was re
turned :

“ Dear Sir,
“ I Have mot been able to fee Mr. Linley 

lines 1 received your letter; but will, as foon 
as pofiible, make him acquainted with the 
contents of it. In the mean time, 1 take the 
liberty to inform you, there will not be any 
performance at Drury-lane Theatre to-mor
row ; and am forty to find we are not likely to 
have your ailiftance there in future. 1 am, Sir, 

Your very humble fervant, 
Sept. 14, 1787. Thomas Kins.”

Mr. Palmer.
Mr. Palmer, on the receipt of this letter, 

conceiving that the difappointment of the pub
lic might be imputed to him, immediafcly-'dif- 
patched the fubfequent letter to Mr. King.

M Dear Sir,
“ I This moment received your letter, in

forming me, that there will not be any per
formance at Drury-lane Theatre to-morrow. 
I hope the play is not pofiponed in confe- 
quence of my letter; as I before informed 
yoa, and now repeat it, that fooner than the 
public fhall be difappointed, 1 am ready to ap
pear in the charafler defigned me in the'bills.

Royalty-Theatre, 1 am, Sir, Yours, 
Sept. 14, 1787. John Palmer.”

Mr. King.
Mr. Palmer having thus exonerated himfelf 

from any fuppofed duty to the Managers of 
Drury-lane Theatre, Mr. Bannifter, difdaining 
to be the fervant.of his perfecutors, lent the 
following letter to Mr. King; which was re
ceived, but not anfwered.

“ Sir,
“ I Am very much concerned, that the con

duct of the Proprietors of Drury -lane Thea
tre fhould make it an indifpenfible du y io 
me to declare my determination not to per
form there, in conformity to the notice which 
they have given in the bills that announce the 
opening of their Houle for the winter feafon.

’...... branded ..virii the mlfimC'iS

title of vagabond—I have been perfecuted un
der that appellation by,and at the inftance of the 
very men who announce me, when it is their 
ir.tereft fo to do, “ in a contrary flyle.’’ The 
inference is plain. 1 am a ralcal and a va
grant when they can get nothing by me.—I 
am the contrary, when 1 am deemed an ob
ject of pecuniary advantage to their Theatre.

“ Under fuch circumttances, 1 muft, in
deed, have no grateful idea of the profeliioa 
to which I belong, and mult pay a poor .com
pliment to my good old friends in the Weftr 
and to that genet ous people by whofe coun
tenance afid protediioii, in the Daft of the City, 
1 am enabled to provide for my family, it £ 
did not perfonally. feel the intended infuit, as 
clearly as 1 perceive that palpable hypocriiy 
which induces, by the Managers advertife- 
ment, a deception upon them ; for, Sir, it 
mulft have been evident to every man of un- 
derftanding, that the perfecuted, when he can. 
earn a livelihood elfewhere, will never be
come a fubl'ervient hireling to his perfecutors,

“ I am therefore to requeft you will, as 
Acting Manager, take notice, that my name, 
in tile play-bills of Drury-lane, has been iri- 
ferted without my. content; and confeq tier, tly 
1 defire that it may be diicontinued, tor me 
reafons 1 have mentioned.

“ I wifh not to give the leaft difappoitit- 
ment to thole noble and numerous patrons, 
whofe claims upon my gratitude muft remain 
a debt which I mail never be able to dilcharge ; 
and therefore, I with it to be underftoou by 
you and the Proprietors, that my poorabilit.es 
m the Quaker are at their lervice to-morrow, 
and that 1 Ihall not charge the Managers any 
tiring for my performance; but it is to be 
Conhdeied as a fmall token of my gratitude to 
me public, not as any part of my duty to the 
Theatre. 1 am, Sir, with great efteem,

Your molt obedient, humble Servant, 
Charles Bannister.”

On the whole of the preceding circum- 
ftances, Mr. Palmer leaves the Public to make 
their comment. The uemoft of his ueliie is, 

' to acquit himtelf with every refpeii to the 
Town, from whom lie has received fo many 
obligations, for a feries of years, that a life i.f 
proteliional exertion in their lervice will be 
the only means of tetlifying his gratitude.

John Palmer, 
'Royalty-Theatre, Sept. 18, 1787.

The following Occ asional Anna ess, 
written by George Dallas, Efq. was ipo- 
ken at the Cheltenham Theatre, by Mifs 
Chapman.

AT midn'ght hour, when folemn Silence 
reigns,

And darknefs fpreads her horrors o’er the 
plains,

Alarm’d, confus’d, th’ affrighted traveller 
ftrays,

Whilft fancied dangers rnaik his dreary ways;

poorabilit.es
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With doubt dif’maytd. anxiety oppreft, 
Trembling he fteps, while Terror chills his 

bread;
j&midas phantoms in each tree be fears, 
In ev’ry breeze the / Ting temped be.is ;
Thus darts tire timid deer! and from each 

found,
Fancies the arrow flies, and fee's its wound. 
Such are the terrors, Inch the fears We feel, 
When at this b r We make our firft appeal. 
To us, each auditor a critic feems,
And deadly murmurs are not merely dreams!

(To t$c Ln;T;s.)
fThofo lins which Nature never formed to 

chide,
Cur manners ridicule, cur fpeech deride ;J 
So coward Fancy reprefents the (form, 
Mif-fhapes each object, and dillorts each 

. form ;
Engenders fear, that mars each noble aim, 
And fetters Genius in its-flight .to Fame.
Tec why this fear, when fway like yours we 

own ?
Judgment here reigns—but Candour foares 

the throne.
Then Candour fpeak, our merits freely try ; 
Who bravely druggies, cannot bafelydie. 
The gallant foldier, who by arms infpir’d, 
By Valour prompted, or by glory fired, 
With dauntlefs ardour feeks, ii> martial foil, 
The verdaht wreath that crowns the hero’s 

toil,
Rcfifttcfsfprings to (natch the JaurelFd prize,. 
Atid nobly conquers—or, as nobly dies !

in humbler Renes a’ik^vve feek to thine, 
And gain foe generous wicath our Patrons 

’twine :
No happier joy can warm the Aftor’s bread, 
Titan pleafing You— Tis thus that We are 

bleft.
Your frowns at once can check our anxious 

ftrife;
Your fmiles the fun that gilds our hopes 

with life.
’Twas gleams like thefe, whick erfl, in 

Rome’s proud age,
Made Rofcius Urine—the planet of her flage 1 
Though ’War, unchain’d,gave favage Slaugh

ter nlav,
And Gothic fury fwept her fanes away,
Yet Fame, obedient to Iter lover’s call, 
Still ihirlus her R-Tcius from the general fall ; 
Todittabt ages bears him, free from harms, 
An ; r as h!S trophies with unfading charms. 
A ike dilting'.iifli'd, lee, in modern times, 
A Sjddons bl ;ze — the meteor of our 

climes 1
Scarce had Jtriiannia fhed the tender tear, 
Scarce (trew’d the cypreis ou her Garrick’s 

bier,
Ere Sidijons rofe, refulgent to the fight, 
Ta cheer expiring Hope with new-born light. 
Contending rivals tiiti admiring gaz
And Envy, churn'd, attunes tier voice to 

prail'e.
* TM Mineral Sprlr

Let fond remembrance prompt the grateful 
tale,

How here foe bloom’d to deck fair THjbams 
vale.

Firft on thefe boards foe felt the kindling 
flame,

That roufesGenius to cfpire at Fame;
Firft on this Hage fine fought the public view7, 
To Nature faithful, as to Viitue true.
With judgment polifh’d, and with tafle re

fin’d,
Here, trac’d, each varying pafoon of the mind. 
In grief dejected, or with anguifh wild, 
Still Nature triumpil'd in tier fav’rite child ; 
From feeling bofoms drew the plaintive figh, 
While Pity’s dew-drop fell from Beauty’s 

eye:
The chads obferver of her modeft laws, 
Saw' future honours dawn in your appfaufe; 
Difcern’d, in Time’s dark womb, the fplen- 

did day,
When weeping crowds foould own her magic 

fway ;
Vv hen Ban's, delighted, thould combine t& 

raife
The lading column to record her praife.
W;th bold ambition, yet with tranquil mien, 
Pleas’d the beheld, and woo’d the vivid 

feene,
’Till realiz’d each f.dry form of youth,
She wak’d—from dr earns of Hope—to 

works of Truth.
O • could our minds the blifsful thought 

attain,
That ns you liften—you approve our (train, 
Perhaps, forae grateful xra yet might view 
Another Siddons—rais’d to fame—by Yon. 
In vain may. trembling Talent hope to ftand, 
Unlefs protected by the public hand ;
EJncheer’d by you, it droops in wither’d ftate, 
And doom’d to perilh, mourns its baplefs fate. 
Rais’d by your plaudits, (hall the drama prove 
The fchool where virtue may her mind im

prove.
No meaner plant that ft.dns the cliffic page, 
Shall here be rear’d to foil a fpotlefs flage.
Though vulgar Bards, forpolifh d mirth unfit, 
With low-born ribaldry have aim’d at wit; . 
The Bard by tr-Pre more cultur’d, ne’er will 

feek
To fpread fufiuficn o’er the virgin cheek ;
For b.;fe the triumph which a wit receives, 
When Beauty blufhes, or when Viitue 

grieves.
Then let us hope, within thefe walls to find 

The friendly aid, that marks the feeling mind. 
From fpatkling fmiles let bright’ning eyes dif- 

penie
Th'-' graceful fymptoms of Benevolence.
So. if Hygeia to our pray’r attend,
Her choxetl g Its (lull wait each gen’rous 

friend ;
Health s beft of blcflings foall our Spring % 

impart,
And joy, like ours, arife in ev’ry bc-it.
<— at Cheltenham. 
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REMARKABLE STORIES and ANECDOTES.

[From Mr. Gilpin’s “ Obfervations on the Mountains and Lakes of Cambeiland and 
Weftmoreland.]

Queen Elizabeth’s Entertainment 
at Kenf.lwor.th Castle.

/_',.NE of the moft memorable particulars of 
the hiftofy of Kenelwofth-caftle, is an 

entertainment, which was given here, by the 
Earl of Leicefler to Queen Elizabeth. The 
tradition of this grand feftivity ftill lives in 
the country ; and we have hardly any thing 
equal to it on record. An account of it was 
published by one Langham, a perfon then in 
office about the court, and prefent at the 
time. I have already quoted from this wot k ; 
and Ihall add a part of the account he gives 
of her Majefty’s reception", from which an 
idea may be Conceived of the gallantry^of'the 
wh01 e enterrainment.

On the 9th of July 1575, in the evening, 
the Queen approaching the firft gate of the 
caftle, the porter, a man tall of perJon, and 
jhrn of countenance, with a club and keys, ac- 
cofted Iter Majefty in a rough fpeech, full of 
pafpori in metre, aptly mads for the purpoje ; 
and demanded the caufe of all this din, and 
noife, and riding about within the charge of his 
office ? But upon feeing the Queen, as if he 
had been Truck inftantaneoufly, and pierced 
at the prefence of a pefonage fo evidently ex- 
jreffng heroical fovereignty, he falls down on 
bis knees, humbly prays pardon f or his igno
rance, yields up his club and keys, and proclaims 
open gates, and free pafage to all.

Immediately, the trumpeters, who flood 
on. the wall, being fix in number, each an 
eisft foot high, with their f.lvery trumpets, 
of a Jive foot long, Jounded up a tune of wel
come.

Thefe armonious blaflers maintained their 
delellable mufe, while the Queen rode through 
the tilt-yard to the grand entrance of the 
caftle, which was walked by the lake.

Here, as fire [faffed, a moveable ifl.ind ap
proached, in which fat inthroned- the Lady of 
fhe lake ; who accofted her Majefty in well 
penned metre, with an account of the antiquity 
of the caftle, and of her own fovereignty 
over thofe waters, fince the. days of King 
Arthur ; but that hearing her Majefty was 
paffing that way, fhe came in humble wife to 
offer up the fame, and all her power, into her 
Majefty's hands,

Lbis pageant was clofed with a deleflable 
harmony of hautboys, JI. alms, cornets, and 
fuch other loud mujic, which held on, while 
her Majejly pleafantly fa paffe-d into the cafller 
gate.

Here (lie was prefented with a new feene. 
Several of the heathen gods bad brought tkeir

Vol,. XH.

gifts before her, which were piled tip, o’ 
hung, in elegant order, on both fides of the 
entrance : wild-fowl, and dead game, from 
Silvanus god of the woods : bafkets of fruit 
from Pomona: fheaves of vario.us kinds of 
corn from Ceres : a pyramid adorned with 
clutters of grapes, gratified with their vine- 
leaves, from Bacchus ; and ornamented at 
the bottom with elegant vafes and goblets: 
fifh of all fort:, difpofesl in batkets, were 
prefented by Neptune : arms by Mars; and 
mufical inftruments by Apollo. An inscrip
tion over the gate explained the whole.

Her Majefty having gracioufly accepted 
thefe gifts, was received into the gates with a 
concert of flutes, and other foft mufic ; and 
alighting from her palfrey, (which fee al
ways rode fingle) fhe was conveyed into her 
chamber ; and her arrival was announced 
through the country by a ' peal of cannon 
from the ramparts; and a difplay of fireworks 
at night.

Here the Queen was entertained nineteen 
days ; and it is recorded, that the entertain
ment coft the Earl a thoufand pounds a day; 
each of which was diverfified with mafks, 
interludes, hunting, mufic, and a variety of 
other amufements. The Queen’s genius 
feems to have been greatly coufulted in the 
pomp and folemnity of the whole. Per
haps too it was confulted, when the clafficrl 
puri'.y of thefe amufements relaxed ; and 
gave way (as we find it ibmetimes did) . to 
boxing, bear-baiting, and the buffoonery of 
the times.

Among other compliments paid to the 
Qj-cn, in this gallant feftival, the great 
clock, which ..was fixed in Ctefar’s tower, 
was Topped, during her Majefty’s conti
nuance m the caftle, that while the country 
enjoyed that great bleffing, time m ght ftand 
Till..

Robin tne Devil.
WlNDERMERE Ifl.indbelonged former

ly to the Fliibplons, a family of note in Weft
moreland. During the civil wars, two of 
them, an elder and a younger brother,, ferved 
the king. 'Rhe former, who was the pro
prietor of it, commanded a regiment; Elie 
latter was a major.

The major, whofe name was Robert, 
was a man of great fpirit and enterprize ; 
and for his many feats of perfonal braver/, 
had obtained, among the Oliverians of 
thofe parts, the appellation of fdobin the 
Devil.
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After the war fubfided, Col. Briggs, a 
fteady friend to the Usurpation, redding at 
Kendal, under the [double character of a 
leading magistrate (for he was a juftice of 
the peace) and an adtive commander, held 
the country in awe. This perfon having 
heard, that Major Philipfon was at his bro
ther’s houfe on the ifland in Windermere, 
refolved, if poffible, to feize, and punifh a 

' man, who had made himfelf fo particularly 
obnoxious. With this view he muftered a 
party, which he thought fufficient; and 
went himfelf on the enterprize. How it 
was conducted, my authority * does not in
form us—whether he got together the navi
gation of the lake, and blockaded the place 
by fea; or whether he landed, and carried 
on his approaches in form. Neither do we 
learn the ftrength of the garrifon within ; 
nor of the works without : though every 
gentleman’s houfe was, at that time, in 
fome degree a fortrefs. All we learn, is, 
that Major Philipfon endured a fiege of 
eight or ten days with great gallantry; till 
his brother, the colonel, hearing of his dif- 
trefs, raifed a party, and relieved him.

It was now the major’s turn to make re
prisals. He put himfelf therefore at the 
head of a little troop of horfe, and rode to 
Kendal, where Col. Briggs refuted. Here 
being informed, that the colonel was at 
prayers, (for it was on a Sunday morning) 
he Rationed his men properly in the avenues; 
and himfelf, armed, rode direflly into the 
church. It is Said, he intended to feize the 
colonel, and carry him off ; but as this feems 
to have been totally impracticable, it is ra
ther probable, that his intention was to kill 
him on the fpot>; and in the midft of the 
epnfofion to efcape. Whatever his inten
tion was, it was fruftrated ; for Briggs hap
pened to be elfewhere.

The congregation, as might be expeflpd, 
was thrown ipto great confufion on feeing an 
at med man, on horfeback, enter the church ; 
and the major taking the advantage of their 
aftonilbmerit, turned his horfe round, and 
rode quietly out. But having given an 
alarm, he was prefently afiaulted as he left 
the church ; arid being feized, his girths 
were cut, and he was utihorfed.

At this inftant, his party made a furious 
attack on the affaihnts; and the major, 
killing with his own hand the man who 
had feized him, clapped the faddle, un
girthed as it was, upon his horfe; and vault
ing into it, rode fullfpeed through the fireets 
of Kendal, calling to his men to follow him; 
and with his whole party made a fate retreat 
to his afylum in the lake.—The adiion 
marked the man. Many knew him ; and 
they who did pot, knew as well from the

# Burnc’s Hiftqry of yVeftjpi'i'cland.

exploit, that it could be nobody but 
Robin the Devil.—Such are the calamities of 
civil war 1 After the direful effects of 
public oppofition ceafe, revenge and pri
vate malice long keep alive the animofity of 
individuals.

Simplicity and Manners ofthePEcPLE 
of Rosthwait, with their Mode of 
Procuring Fuel.
IN the deep retreat of the valley of Bor? 

rodale, lies the village of Rofthwait, hav
ing at all times little intercourfe with 
the country, but during half the year 
almoft totally excluded from all human com
merce.

Here the fons and daughters of Simplicity 
enjoy health, peace, and contentment, in 
the midft of what city-luxury would call the 
extreme of human neceffity :
Stealing their whole dominion from the 

wade;
Repelling winter-blafts with mud and ftraw. 
Their fcanty patches of arable land, and thefe 
cultivated with difficulty - and their crops 
late-ripening, and often a prey to autumnal 
rains, which are violent in this country, juft 
give them bread to eat. Their herds afford 
them milk; and their flocks, cloaths; the 
fhepherd himfelf being often the manufacturer 
alfo. No dye is neceffary to tinge their wool; 
it is naturally a ruffet-brown ; and fheep and 
fhspherds are cloathed alike j both in the 
fnnple livery of nature.

The procuring of fuel is among their 
greateft hardfhips. In moft parts of the 
world this article is fought either in pits, or 
on the furface of the earth. Here the in
habitants are obliged to get it on the tops of 
mountains; which abounding with moffy 
grounds, fekJqm found in the vallies below, 
fupply them with peat. The difficulty lies 
in conveying it from fuch immenfe heights. 
In doing this they have recourfe to a ftrange, 
and dangerous expedient ; though fimilar to 
the modes of conveyance which neceffity 
dictates in other mountainous countries. 
They make their peat into bundles, and 
fatten it upon (ledges ; on each of which a 
man fits, and guides the machine with his 
foot down the precipice. We (aw many 
tracks along the (ides of mountains, made by 
thefe fledges; feveral of which were four or 
five hundred feet, high, and appeared from 
the bottom almoft perpendicular.

Anecdote relative to the Siege of 
Carlisle, in 1745.

THE ffiort fiege which Carlifle fuftained 
in the rebellion of the year 1745, together 
with fome awkward ciicumftances that at-

[fende'4 
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tended it, tlirew a general odium upon the 
town; and many believed, amon^ whom 
was the late Duke of Cumberland, that it 
was very ill affe<ftedto the government. No 
fufpicion was ever more unjuft. I dare take 
upon me to fay, there were fcarce half a 
dozen people in the whole place, who wifhed 
Well to the rebellion.

'The following anecdote, known but to 
few, and totally unknown till, many years 
after the event, will throw fome light on its 
hafty furrender; which brought it into fuch 
difgrace.

When the rebels came before it, it was 
ga-rrifoned only by two companies of invalids; 
and two raw undifciplined regiments of mi
litia. General Wade lay at Newcaftle with 
a confiderable force : and the governor of 
Carlifle informing him how unprovided he 
was, begged a reinforcement. The fingle 
hope of this relief enabled the gentlemen of 
the country, who commanded the militia, to 
keep their men under arms.

In the mean time the rebels were known 
to be as ill-prepared for an attack, as the 
town was for a defence. They had now lain 
a week before it; and found it was imprac
ticable, for want of artillery, to make any 
attempt. They feared alfo an interruption 
from General Wade; and befides, were 
unwilling to delay any longer their march 
towards London. Under thefe difficulties, 
they had come to a refolution to abandon 
their defign.

At this critical time the governor of Car
lifle received a letter from General Wade, 
informing him, he was fo circumftanced, 
that he could not poffibly fend the reinforce
ment that had been defired. This mortify
ing intelligence, though not ptlblickly known, 
'Vas however communicated to the prin
cipal officers, and to fome others; among 
tvhom Was a bufy attorney, whole name 
x’.'as H-----s.......

H------ s was then addreffing a young lady,
daughter of Mr. F------ r, a gentleman of
country ; and to affift his caufe, and give 

.Welf confequence with his intended father- 
lll'law, he whifpered to him, among his 
ether political fecrets, the difappointment 
‘Orn General Wade.

The wbifper did not reft here. F------r
1 equented a club in the neighbourhood ; 
'"here obferving (in the jollity of a chearful 

’’ening) that only friends were prefent, he
•dVe his company the information he had 

received front H- s.

There was in that company one S------d,
a gentleman of fome fortune near Carlifle, 
who, though a known papift, was however, 
at that time, thought to be of very intire af- 
feftion to the government. This man, pof- 
feffed of fuch a fecret, and wiffiing for an 
opportunity to ferve a caufe which be fa
voured in his heart, took horfe that very 
night, after he left the club-room, and rode 
direftly to the rebel-camp ; which he found 
under orders to break up the next morning. 
He was carried immediately to the Duke of 
Perth, and others of the rebel leaders, to 
whom he communicated his intelligence ; and 
allured them, they might expert a mutiny in 
the town, if they continued before it one 
day longer. Counter orders were imme
diately iffiied ; and the next day the Cumber
land and Weftmoreland militia, being under 
no difcipline, began to mutiny, anddifperfe; 
and the town, defended, now only by two 
companies of invalids, was thought no longer 
tenable. The governor was tried by a court- 
martial ; and acquitted : and nobody fup- 
pofed that either the militia-officers or their 
men were impreffed by any motive world 
than fear.

Henry Jenkins and 
Abbey.

Fountain's

ABOUT the .clofe of the laft century, a 
piece of human antiquity exifted m the 
neighbourhood of Fountain’s abbey, ftill more 
curious than the abbey itfelf—that vene
rable inftance of longevity, Henry Jenkins. 
Among all the events which in the courfe 
of a hundred and fixty-nine years had faften- 
ed upon the memory of this fingular man, he 
fpoke of nothing with fo much emotion as 
the ancient ftate of Fountain’s abbey. If lie 
was ever queftioned on that fubjeft, he 
would be fure to inform you, 44 What a 
brave place it had once been; ” and would 
fpeak with rtinch feeling of the clamour, 
which its diffolution occasioned in the coun 
try®. “ About a hundred and thirty years 
ago, he would fay, when I was butler to 
Lord Conyers, and old Marmaduke Bradley, 
.now dead and gone, was Lord-abbot, I was 
often fent by my lord to enquire after the 
Lord-abbot’s health; and the Lord-abbot 
would always fend for me up into his cham
ber, and would order me roaft-beef J-, and 
waffel; which, 1 remember well, was al
ways brought in a black-jack.'”—From this 
account we fee what it was that rivetted 
Fountain’s abbey fo diftindtly in the old man’s 

v ” The fubftance 
'nSham Graham.
UfJ ,The MS- <aYs’ 

ffieafure out

ofthefe particulars the author had from a MS. (hewn him by SiftBcl-

a quarter of a yard of roaft-beef. I have heard that the mormfteries 
their beef; but in what way I never ur.derftood.
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memory. The black-jack, I doubt not, 
was a Wronger' idea, than all the fplendor 
of the houfe, or all the virtues of the Lord
abbot.

Cromwell.
IN the time of the civil wars the owner 

of Norton Conyers was Sir Richard Gra
ham ; of whom we heard an anecdote in the 
family, which is worth relating; as it is not 
only curious in itfelf, but throws a very 
ftrong, and yet natural fhade on the charac
ter of Cromwell.

When the affairs of Charles I. were in 
their wane in all the fouthei n counties ; the 
Marquis of Newcaftle’s prudence gave them 
fome credit in the north. His. refidence was 
at York, where he engaged two of the gen
tlemen of the country to act under him as lieu
tenants. Sir Richard Graham was one; whole 
commiffion under the Marquis is hill in the 
bands of the family. As Sir Richard was 
both an adiive man, and much attached to the 
royal caufe, he entered into it with all that 
vigour, which ability, infpired by inclination, 
could exert; and did the King more effectual 
iervice, (than perhaps any private gentleman 
in thole parts.

On that fatal day when the precipitancy 
of Prince Rupert, in oppofition to the fage 
advice of the Marquis, led the King’s forces 
out of York againft Cromwell, who watted 
for them on Marfden-moor, Sir Richard Gra
ham had a principal command ; and no man 
did more than he, to end an aflion with fuc- 
cefs, which had been undertaken with teme
rity.

When the day was irretrievably loft, and 
nothing remained, bur for every man tofetk 
the beft means of fecurity that offered, Sir 
Richard fled, with twenty-fix bleeding 
wounds upon him, to his own houfe at Nor

ton Conyers, about fifteen miles from- the 
field. Here he arrived iti the evening; and 
being fpent with lofs of blood, and fatigue, 
he was carried into his chamber ; where 
taking a laft farewell of his difconfolate lady, 
he expired.

Cromwell, who had ever expreffed a pecu
liar inveteracy againft this gentleman, and 
thought a victory only half obtained, if he 
efcaped, purfued his flight in perlon, with a 
troop of horfe.

When he arrived at Norton, his gallant 
enemy was dead ; having fcarce lived an hour, 
after he was carried into his chamber; and 
Cromwell found his wretched lady weeping 
over the mangled corpfe of her hufband, yet 
fcarce cold.

Such a fight, one would have, imagined, 
might have given him—not indeed an emo
tion of pity—but at leaft a fatiety of revenge. 
The inhuman mifcreantftill feltthe vengeance 
of his foul unfatisfied ; and turning round to 
his troopers, who had ftalked after him 
into the facred receffes of forrow, he gave 
the fign of havoc ; and in a few moments 
the whole houfe was torn in pieces : not even 
the bed was fpared, on which the mangled 
body was extended; and every thing was- 
deftroyed, which the hands of rapine could 
not carry off’.

In this country we met with another cu
rious memorial of the battle of Marfden*  
moor. A carpenter, about two years ago, 
bought fome trees, which had grown there. 
But when the timber was brought to the faw- 
pit, it was found very refrattory. On exa
mining it with more attention, it appeared, 
that great numbers of leaden bullets were in 
the hearts of feveral of the trees ; which thus 
recorded the very fpot where the heat of 
the battle had raged.

STORY of ALBERT BAN E.

[From The Lounger, lately publifhed.J

WHEN T was, laft-autumn, at my friend
Colonel Cauftic’s in the country, I faw 

there on a vifit to Mifs Cauftic, a young gen
tleman and his After, children of a neighbour 
of the Colonel’s, with whofe appearance and 
manner I was peculiarly pleafed.—“ The 
hiftory of their parents,” laid my friend,is 
fomewhat particular, and I love to tell it, as I 
do every thing that is to the honour of ourna- 
tore. Man is fo poor a thing taken in the 
profs,. that when I meet with an inftance' of 
noblenefs in derail, I am fain to reft upon it 
lung, and to recal it often ; as, in coming hi- 
t>.er over our barren hills, you would look 
with double delight on a fputwf cultivation or 
of beauty.

‘‘ The father of tbofe young folks, wh.o^e 
looks you wer-.- ftrack with, was a gentlems11 
of confiderable domains and extenfive i'1' 
fluence on the northern frontier of our count' 1' 
In his youth he lived, as it was then more fl1® 
fafhion than it is now, at the feat of his arlj 
ceftors, furroun-ded with Gothic grandeur, 3,1 
compaffed with feudal followers and depen
dants, all of whom could trace their con”f.jj. 
tion, at a period more or lefs remote, 
the family of their chief. Every domeft’c 
his houfe bore the family-name, and jt3 
on himfelf as in a certain degree partak'11^^ 
dignity, and fharing its fortunes. Of 
one was in a particular manner the ta*" ’1, $ 
of his matter. Albert Bane (the firnarM' 
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'know, is generally loft in a name defcriptive 
of the individual) had been his companion 
from his infancy. Of an age fo much more 
advanced as to enable him to be a fort of tu
tor to his youthful Ion1, Albert had early 
taught him the rural exercifes'and rural am ufe- 
nients, in which himfelf was eminently fkil- 
ful; he had attended him in the courfe of his 
education at home, of his travels abroad, and 
was ftill the cbnftant companion of his excur- 
fions, and the affociate of his fports.

(t On one of thofe latter occafions, a favou
rite dog of Albert’s, whom he had trained 
himfelf, and of whofe qualities he was proud, 
happened to mar the (port which his mafter 
expected, who, irritated at the difappoint- 
ment, and having his gun ready cocked in his 
hand, fired at the animal, which, however, in 
the hurry of his refentment, he miffed. Al
bert, to whom Ofcar was as a child, remon- 
ftrated againft the rafhnefs of the deed, in a 
manner rather too warm for his mafter, ruf
fled as he was with the accident, and con- 
foious of being in the wrong, to bear. In his 
paflion he ftruck his faithful attendant; who 
fuffered the indignity in filence, and retiring, 
rather in grief than in anger, left his native 
country that very night; and when he reach
ed the neareft town, enlifted with a recruiting 
party of a regiment then on foreign fervice. 
It was in the lyeginning of the war with France 
which broke out in 1744, rendered remark
able for the rebellion which the policy of the 
French court excited, in which fome of the 
firft families of the Highlands were unfortu
nately engaged. Among thofe who joined 
the ftandard of Charles, was the mafter of Al
bert.

c‘ After the battle of Culloden, fo fatal to 
' that party, this gentleman, along with others 

who had efcaped the (laughter of the field, 
fheltered themfelves from the rage of the un- 
fparing foldiery among the diftant receffes of 
their country. To him his native mountains 
offered an afyhirn ; and thither he naturally 
fled for protection. Acquainted in the pur- 
fuits of the ciiace . with every lecret path and 
unworn track, he lived for a considerable 
time, like the deer of his foreft, clofe hid all 
day, and only venturing down at the fall of the 
evening, to obtain from fome of his cottagers, 
whofe fidelity he could truft, a fcanty and 
precarious fupport. 1 have often heard him, 
for he is one of my oldeft acquaintances, de- 
fcribe the fcene of his hiding-place, at a later 
period, when he could recoiled!: it in its fubli- 

, rnity, without its horror.—‘ At times,’ 
fliid he, ‘ when I ventured to the edge of the 
wood, among fome of thofe inacceflible crags 
which you remember a few miles from my- 
fioufe, I have heard, in the paufes of the 
breeze which, rolled folemn. through the pines 
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beneath me, the diftant voices of the foldiers, 
fh.outing in anfwer to one another amidft their 
inhuman fearch. I have heard their (hots 
re-echoed from cliff to cliff, and feen re
flected from the deep ftill lake below, the 
gleam of thofe fires which confumed the cot
tages of my people. Sometimes flume and 
indignation well nigh overcame my fear, am*  
I have prepared to rufh down the fteep, un
armed as I was, and to die at once by ths 
fwords of my enemies; but the inftimftive love 
of life prevailed, and ftarting as the roe bound
ed by me, I have tigain flirunk. back to the 
(halter I had left.

‘ One day,’ continued he, c the noife was 
nearer than ufual; and at laft, from the cave 
in which I lay, I heard the parties immediate
ly below fo clofe to me, that I could diftin- 
guifh the words they fpoke. After fome 
time of horrible fufpence, the voices grew 
weaker and more diftant; and at laft I heard 
them die away at the further end of the wood. 
I rofe and ftole to the mouth of the cave; 
when fuddenly a dog met me, and gave that 
(hurt quick bark by which they indicate their 
prey. Amidft the terror of the circumftance, 
I was yet mafter enough of myfelf to difco- 
yer that the dog was Ofcar; and I own t<» 
you I felt his appearance like the retribution 
of juftice and of Heaven.—“ Stand 1” cried 
a threatening voice, and a foldier preffe<t 
through the thicket, with his bayonet charged. 
It was Albert! Shame, confufion, and re- 
morfe, flopped my utterance, and I fto<>1 mo- 
tionlefs before him.—“ My matter!’’ faff 
he, with the (lifted voice of wonder and of? 
fear, and threw himfelf at my feet. I hair 
recovered my recollection.—■“ You are re~- 
venged,” find I, “ and 1 am your prifontp-.” 
—■“ Revenged! Alas! you h ive judged too- 
hardly of me ; I have not bad one happy day 
fince that fatal one in which I left my mafter 
but I have lived, I hope, to fave him. The 
party to which I belong are paffed ; for I 
lingered behind them among thofe woodsand- 
rocks which I remembered fo well in happier 
days.—There is, however, no time to be loft. 
In a few hours this wood will blaze, though 
they do not fufpedl that it {belters you. Take 
my drefs, which may help your efcape, and I 
will endeavour to difpofe of yours. On the 
coaft, to the weft ward, we have learned there 
is a fmall party of your friends, which, by 
following the river’s track till dufk, and ther 
ftriking over the fhoulder of the hill, yot 
may ioin without much danger of difebvery, 
—I lelt the difgrace of owing fo much t 
him I had injured, and remonftrated again 
expofiug him to fuch imminent danger < 
its being known that he had favoured rr 
efcape, which, from the temper of bis con 
mander> I knew would' be- inltar.it diath.-

Albs

inltar.it
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Albert, in an agony of fear and diftrefs, be- 
fought me to think only of my own fafety. 
—c‘ Save us both,’’ faid he, !< for if you die, I 
cannot live. Perhaps we may meet again ; 
but whatever becomes of Albert, may the 
bleffing of God be with his matter I”

is Albert's prayer was heard. His matter, 
by the exercife of talents which, though he 
always poffeffed, adverfity only taught him to 
ufe, acquired abroad a ftation of equal honour 
and emolument; and when the proforiptions 
of party bad ceafed, returned home to his own 
country, where he found Albert advanced to 
the rank of a lieutenant in the army, to which 
his valour and merit had raifed him, married 
to a lady by whom he had got forae little for
tune, and the father of an only daughter, for 
whom nature had done much, and to whole 
native endowments it was the chief ttudy and 
delight of her parents to add every thing that 
art could beftow. The gratitude of the chief 

was only equalled bv the happinefs of his fo!^ 
lower, whole honeft pride was not long after 
gratified, by his daughter’s becoming the wife 
of that matter whom bis generous fidelity had 
fayed. That matter, by the clemency of 
more indulgent and libera! times, was again 
reftored to the domain of his anceftors, and 
had the fatisfaftion of feeing the grandfon of 
Albert enjoy the hereditary birth-right of his 
race.” I accompanied Colonel Cauftic on a 
vifit to this gentleman’s houfe, and was 
delighted to obferve his gratefwl attention to 
his father-in law, as well as the unaffuming 
happinefs of the good old man, confcious of 
the perfect reward which his former fidelity 
had met with. Nor did it efcape my notice, 
that the fweet boy and girl, who had been our 
guefts at the Colonel’s, had a favourite brown 
and white fpaniel, whom they careffed much 
after dinner, whole name was Clear.

On the PRESENT STATE of A LEX ANDR I A, in EGYPT, &c. 
[From Volney’s Travels in Egypt and Syria,’’ juft publiflied.J

■ffT is in vain that we attempt to prepare 
-*•  ourfelves by a perulal of books, fora 
more intimate acquaintance with*  the cuftoms 
and manners of nations; the efforts of nar
ratives on the mind, will always be very dif
ferent from that of objefts upon the lenfes. 
The images the former prefent, have nei
ther correftnefs in the defign, nor livelinefs 
in t! » colouring; they are always indiftinft, 
and leave but a fugitive impreftlon, very ea
sily effaced. This we more particularly ex
perience, when we are ftrangers to the ob
jefts to be laid before us; for the imagina
tion. in that cafe, finding no terms of compa
nion ready formed, is compelled to colleft 
and compole new ideas ; and in this opera
tion, ill direftsd and haftily executed, it. is 
difficult not to confound the traits and disfi
gure the forms. Ought we then to be afto- 
niftied, if on beholding the models them- 

' felves, wfo are unable to difeover any refem- 
1 blance between the originals and the copies, 

and if every impreffion bears the charafter 
i of novelty ?

Such is the fituation of a ftranger who ar
rives by fea in Turkey. In vain has he read 
hiftories and travels; in vain has he from their 

i defcriptiod, endeavoured to reprefent to 
i himfelf the afpeft of the countries, the ap

pearance of the cities, the dreffes and man
ners of the inhabitants ; he is new to all 
ti.r.i'e objefts, and dazzled wit!) their variety ; 
every idea he has formed to himfelf vanifhes, 
tad lie remains ablbrbed in turpriZe and afto- 
mihmeut.

No place is more proper to produce this 
effeft, and prove the truth of this remark 
tha,! Alexandria in Egypt, the name of the 

city which recalls to memory the genius of 
one of the moft wonderful of men; ths 
name of the country which reminds us of fo 
many great events. The pifturefque appear
ance ®f the place itfelf, the fpread palm- 
trees, the terraced houfes which feem to have 
no roof, the lofty flender minarets, every 
thing announces that he is in another world. 
A variety of novel objefts prefent themfelves 
to every fenfe : he hears a language, whofe 
barbarous founds and fharp and guttural ac
cents offend his ear ; he fees dreffes of the 
moft unufual and whimfical kind, and figures 
of the ftrangeft appearance. Inftead of our 
naked faces, our heads fwelled out with hair, 
our triangular head-dreffes, and one fhort 
and clofe habits, he views with aftonifoment 
tanned vifages with beards and muftachies, 
bundles of fluff rolled up in folds on their 
bald heads, long garments which reaching 
from the neck to the heels, ferve rather to 
veil than clothe the body, pipes of fix feet 
long with which every one is provided, hfo 
deous camels which carry water in leathern 
pouches, and faddled and bridled affes, which 
lightly trip along with their riders in flip
pers. He obferves their markets ill fnpplied 
with dates,and round fiat little loaves; a fil
thy drove of half-ftarved dogs roaming 
through theftreets ; and a kind of wandering 
phantoms, which, under a fingle piece of 
drapery, difeover nothing human but two 
eyes, which (hew that they are woman, 
Amid this crowd of unufual objefts his mind 
is incapable of refieftion ; nor is it until he 
has reached bis place of refidence, fo defied 
able on landing after a long voyage, that, be
coming more calm, he refiefts on the nar

row.
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, rocky, the cables foon chafe and part; fo 
a that one vellel driving againft a fecond, 
; and that againft a third, they afe perhaps all 
> loft. Of this there was a fatal inftance fix- 
r teen or eighteerf years ago, When two-and- 
1 forty veffels were dallied to pieces on the

Mole in a gale of w’ind from the north-weir, 
: and numbers have been fince that loft at dif- 
1 ferent times. The old port, the entrance of 
f which is covered by a neck of land called 
i the Cape of Figs, is not fubjedl to this inconve

nience ; but the Turks admit no fllips into 
1 it but thofe of the Muffulrnen. It will per- 
, haps be aiked in Europe, Why do they not 
1 repair the new port? The anfwer is, that m 
: Turkey they deftroy every thing and repair 
• nothing. The old harbour will be deftroyed 
■ likewjfe, as the ballaft of veffels has been con- 
, tinualiy thrown into it for the laft two hun- 

died years. The fpirit of the Turkifh go
vernment is to ruin the labours of paftag-r, 
and deftroy the hopes of future times, be- 
caufe the barbarity of ignorant defpotifm ne*  
ver confiders to-morrow.

In time of war Alexandria is of no impor
tance : no fortification is to be feen; even 
the Pharos, with its lofty towers, cannot be 
defended. It lias not four cannon fit for for- 
vice, nor a gunner who knows how to point 
them. The five hundred Janill’aries who 
fliould form the garrifon, reduced to half that 
number, know nothing bitt how to fmoke a 
pipe. It is fortunate for the Turks that the 
Franks find their intereft in preferving this 
city. A fingla Ruffian or Maltefe frigate 
would fuffice to lay it in allies; but the c-on- 
queft would be of no value. A. foreign pow
er could not maintain itfelf there, as tha 
country is without water. This rnnft be 
brought from the Nile by the Kaliij, or ca
nal of twelve leagues, which conveys it thi
ther every year at ths time of the inundation. 
It fills the vaults or refervoirs dug under ths 
ancient city, and this provifion mull ferve 
till the next year. It is evident, therefore, 
that were a foreign power to take poffi-ifion, 
the canal would be fhut, and all fupplies of 
water cut off.

It is this canal alone which connects 
Alexandria with Egypt; for, from its fitua- 
tion without the Delta, and the nature of ths 
foil, it really belongs to the deferts of Africa : 
its environs are fandy, flat, and fterile, with
out trees and without houfes, where we meet 
with nothing but the plant which yields 
the Kali, and a row of palm-trees, which 
follows the courfeof the Kalidj or canal.

fow, ill-paved ftreets; the low hoot s, 
which, though not calculated to admit much 
light, are ftill more obfcured by lattice-work ; 
the meagre and fwarthy inhabitants, who 
walk bare footed, without other cloathing 
than a blue fhirt, fattened with a leathern 
girdle, or a red handkerchief; while the uni- 
verfal air of mifery, fo mahifeft in all he 
meets, and the myftery which reigns around 
their houfes, point out to him the rapacity of 
opprefiion, and the diftruft attendant upon 
flavery. But his whole attention is foon at- 
tradled by thofe vaft ruins which appear on 
the land fide of the city. In our countries, 
ruins are an objedl of curiofity ; fcarccly can 
we difcover, in unfrequented places, fome 
ancient caflle, whole decay announces rather 
the defection of its matter than the wretched- 
nefs of its neighbourhood. In Alexandria, 
on the contrary, we no fooner leave the 
New Town, than we are aftonifhed at the 
fight of an immenfe extent of ground over- 
fpread with ruins. In a walk of two hours, 
you follow a double line of walls and towers, 
which form the circumference of the ancient 
Alexandria. The earth is covered with the 
remains of ancient lofty buildings deftroy,ed; 
whole fronts crumbled down, roofs fallen in, 
battlements decayed, and the (tones corroded 
and disfigured- by faltpetre. The traveller 
paffes over a vaft plain, furrowed with 
trenches, pierced with wells, divided by 
walls in ruins, covered over with ancient co
lumns and modern tombs, amid palm-trees 
and nopals, and where no living creature is to 
be met with but owls, bats, and jackals. 
The inhabitants, accuftomed to this fcer.e, 
behold it without emotion ; but the ftranger, 
in whom the recollection of ancient ages is 
revived by the novelty of ths objects around 
him, feels a fenfation, which not unfrequent- 
ly difiblves him in tears, infpiring reflections 
which fill his heart with fadnefs, while his 
foul is elevated by their fublimity.

In its modern ftate, Alexandria is the em
porium of a confiderabje commerce. It is 
the harbour for all the commodities exported 
from Egypt by the Mediterranean, except 
the rice of Damietta. The Europeans Have 
eftablifhments there, where faftors difpofe of 
our merchandize by barter. Veifels are con- 
ftantly to be met with there from Marfeilles, 
Leghorn, Venice, Ragufa, and the dominions : 
of the Grand Signior : but it is dangerous to 
winter there. The npw port, the only har
bour for the Europeans, is clogged up with t 
land, infomuch that in ftormy weather fhips f 
are liable to bil^e5 and the bottom being alls

S 1 N-



T HE EUROPEAN M A G A Z I N E,

SINGULAR HISTORY of HENDlA, a MARONITE GIRL. 
[From the S a m e.J

A BOUT the year 1755, there was, in the 
neighbourhood of the Jefuit Miffionaries 

2 Marenite girl, named Hendia, whole extra
ordinary mode of life began to attract the at
tention of the people. She fafted, wore the 
hair-cloth, pofleffed the gift of tears, and, in 
a word, tad’ all the extei ior of the ancient 
hermits, and fobn acquired a fimilarreputalion. 
Every body confidered her as a model of pie
ty, and many efteeraed Iter a faint From fuch 
2 reputation to miracles the tranfition is very 
eafy, and, infatft, it was foon reported that the 
worked miracles. To have a proper concep
tion of the effects of this report, we muft not 
forget that the ftate of men’s minds in Leba
non, is nearly the fame as in the earlieft age®. 
There were neither infidels therefore, nor 
wits, nor even doubters. Hendia availed he'r- 
felf of this enthufiafm for the completion of 
her defigns; and, imitating the conduit of 
her predeceffots in the fdme carver, Are wifhed 
to become the fonndrefs of a new order. In 
vain does the human heart endeavour to con
ceal its paffions, they are invariably the fame ; 
nor does the conqueror differ from I he monk ; 
both are alike situated by ambition and the 
left of power • and the pride of pre-eminence 
t'ifplays itfelf even in the excels of humility. 
To build the convent, money was neceffary : 
tire foundrefs folicited the pious charity of her 
followers, whofe contributions were fo abun
dant as to enable her, in a few years, :o eredt 
two vaft'ftone hqufes, which could not have 
coft lets than one hundred and twenty thou- 
fand livres (five thoufand pounds). They are 
called the Kourket, and are fituated on the 
ridge of a hill, to the north-weft of Antoura, 
having to the weft a view of the fea, which is 
very near, ahd an extefrfive profpedt to the 

, funth, as far as the road of Haircut, which is 
four leagues diflant. The Koufktt foon filled 
with monks and nuns. The Patriarch for the 
|ime being was Diretftor-General, and other 
.employments, of various kinds, were confer
red on the different priefts and candidates, to 
jvhom one of thefe hou'es was allotted. Every 
jthmg fucceeded as well as could have been 
.wished ; it is true that many of the nuns died, 
■bet this was imputed to t.heair, and the teal 
caufe was not eafy to be difeovered. Hendia 
|jad reigned over her littlp kingdom near twen
ty years, when an unforefeen accident threvy 
every thing into-confufion, A fadtor travel
ling from Damafcus to Bairotit, in the fummer, 
was overtaken by night near this convent: 
the gates were (hut, the hour unfeafonable ; 
and it- he did not wife to giye any trouble, 

he contented himfelf with abed of draw, .and 
laid himfelf down in the outer-court, waiting 
the return of day. He had only flept a few 
hours, when a fudden noifeof doors and bolts 
a waked him. From one of the doors .came 
out three women, with fpades and (hovels in 
their hands ; who were followed by two men, 
bearing a long white bundle, which appeared 
very heavy. They proceeded towards an ad- ■ 
joining piece of ground, fell of (tones and rub - 
bifh, where the men depofited their load, dug 
a hole into which they put it, and, covering 
it with earth, trod it down with their feet, 
after which they all returned to the houfe.,— 
The fight of men with nuns, and this bundle 
thus myfterioufly buried by night, could not 
but furnifh matter of reflection to the travel
ler. Aftonifement at firft kept him Client, 
but to this, anxiety and fear foon fucceeded ; 
he, therefore, haftily fet off for Bairout at 
break of day. In this town he was acquaint
ed with a merchant, who, fame months be
fore, had placed two of his daughters in the 
Kourket, with a portion of about four hundred 
pounds. He went in fearch of him, ftill he- 
fitating, yet burning with impatience to relate 
his adventure. They feated themfelves crofs- 
legged, the long pipe was lighted, and coffee 
brought. The frierchant then proceeded to 
enquire of his vifitor concerning his journey, 
who anfwered, he had paffed the night near 
the Kourket. This produced frefh quefliops, 
to which he replied by further, particulars, 
and at length, no longer able to contain him
felf, whifpered to his hoft what he had feen. 
The merchant was greatly ferprifed ; the cir- 
cumftance of burying the bundle alarmed him : 
and the more he confidered it, the more his 
uneafinefs increafed. He knew that one of 
his daughters was ill, and could hot but re
mark that a great many nuns died. Tor
mented with thefe thoughts, he knows not 
how either to admit or reject the difmal fufr 
picions they occafion : he mounts his hoi fe, 
and, accompanied by a friend, they repair to
gether to the convent, where be afks'to fee 
his daughters.-—He is told they are fick ; he 
infills they (hall be brought to him ; this is an
grily refilled ; and the more he perfifts, the 
more peremptory is the refufal, till his lufpi- 
cions are converted into certainty. Leaving 
the convent in an agony of defpair, he went 
to Dair-el-Kamar, and laid all the circum - 
Rances before Saad, Kiaya of Prince Yoijef*  
chief of the mountain. 3 he Kiayawas great
ly aftomlhed, and ordered.a body of horfe t$ 
accompany him, and, if refilled adrniffion, to 

fore? 
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farce the convent. The Cadi took part with 
the merchant, and the affair was referred to 
the law. The ground where the bundle had 
been buried was opened, and a dead body 
found, which the unhappy father difcovered to 
hje that of his youhgeft daughter; the other was 
found confined in the convent, and almoft 
dead ; the revealed a fcene of fuch abomina
ble wickednefs, as makes human nature Shud
der, and to which (lie, like her filter, was 
about to fall a vidtim. ■ The pretended faint 
being feized, adted her part with firmnefs; 
and a profecution was commenced againft the 
priefts and the patriarch. The enemies of the 
latter united to effedt his ruin, in order to 
fhare his fpoils; and he was fufpended, and de
puted. The affair was removed to Rome in 
1776, and the Society de Propaganda, on exa
mination, difcovered the mott infamous fcenes 
of debauchery, and the molt horrible cruel
ties. It was proved that Hendia procured the 
death of nuns, fometimes to get poffeffiori of 
their property, at others, becaufe they would

not comply with her defires • that this infa
mous woman not only communicated, but 
even confecrated the hoft and faid mafs : that 
fhe had holes under her bed, by which per
fumes were introduced at the moment Iha 
pretended to be in extacy, and under the in
fluence of the Holy Ghoft; that (he had a 
fadtion who cried her up, and publifaed that 
(he was the mother of God returned upon 
earth, and a thoufand other extravagancies.—- 
Notwithftanding this, Ihe retained a party 
powerful enough to prevent the fevere punifti- 
ment (he merited : (he has been fhut up in 
different convents, from whence the has fre
quently efcaped. In 1783, Ihe was prefenc 
at the vifitation of Antoura, and the brother 
of the Emir of the Druzes was defirous to give 
her her liberty. Numbers (till believe in her 
fandlity; and. but for the accident of the tra
veller, her greateft enemies would not have 
doubted it- What muft we think of reputa
tions for piety, when they may depend on fuch. 
trifling circumftancesT’ ''

The COUNTRY MEETING*.

* Or Friends’ place of worlhip,
f “ Things unaltempted yet in.profe or rhyme.’’—Mitos- 
+ Icarus.

Vol. XII. Kfr

Written by T. J. a native of Philadelphia.

I.
war’s tremendous deeds, the din of 

arms,
And adts by fame renown’d, fain would I fing, 
.But that ambition ne'er my bofom warms, 
Nor would Calliope .her .fuccour bring 
To bard that fears with too adyent’rous wing. 
O Shenftone! fweeteft child of fancy .fair, 
Dart one fond ray, and guide the weakeft 

quill,
That ever ralhly claim’d thy guardian care 
To point the high path tip the ilipp’ry hill, 
Where thou thy lyre doft touch with Hill 

improving (kill.
H.

■f Themes that have.ne’er been polifh’d into 
rhyme,

Would a faint pencil in this verfe pourtray, 
If in the fond attempt to gain on time, 
No taunting critic meet me On my way, 
And with tbefe accents rude my heart dtfmay; 
‘ Vain youth, forbear, by defp’rate folly 

mov’d,
* Of poetafters the mean herd to fwell;
‘ But mark his ftrain whom laureli’d Phoe

bus l.OV’d,

* What Horace, tuneful bard, has fang fo 
well,

‘ How Daedalus’s fon +, bold artift, headlong 
feU.”

III.
View yonder ancient dome with trees befat, 

From which no lofty fpire doth proudly rife, 
Nor hence each week, when ■congregation’s 

met,
Are ftudied hymns e’er wing’d unto the fkies, 
Nor doth Amen from par'ifh-clerk arife. 
E’en muflc’s lulling charm befeemeth wrong 
To thofe who did this mddeft temple rear, 
For ail who to thefe lonely confines throng# 
Worlhip in guife of folemn filent pray’r ;
Nor can they think that words their finfuT 

deeds repair.
IV.

No pulpit here doth grace the naked wall, 
Nor doth the fculptor his gay art exprefs; 
For thus they teach ; ‘ Religion does not call 

.*  For the vain ornaments of fplendid drefs, 
* Nor will meek heav’n fuperfluovs grandeur 

blefs.’
And wrong they hold it, that the fleck Should 

pay w
For truths which ought to flow without con- 

troul,
Free as the filver dew, or light of day,
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To beam mild virtue on th’ expanding foul, 
And fptead celeftial fparks, free gift, from 

pole to pole.
V.

But fee, o’er yonder field the elder train 
Of village dames their little infants bring, 
Who elfe might loiter on the graffy plain, 
And wet their new cloaths in ypn bubbling 

fpringy
Which would their parents’ minds with for- 

row Ring.
The fportive urchins oft will fkip away, 
To chafe the partridge from the neighb’rir.g 

bufh;
• And oft, with balls of well-attemper’d clay, 
Will from its covert fright the trembling 

thrufh,
Nor mind the matron’s careful voice which 

would them hufh.
VI.

Down the flop’d hill the gayer tribe de- 
fcend,

On neighing Reeds that champ the Reeled 
bit,

Strait to the fane their pompous way they 
tend;

There, ’midft their peers, in goodly order fit, 
Young (wains for (irength renown’d, and 

maids for wit:
<Such Rrength as at the mill-door oft is feen, 
When Colin lifts the fackof mighty weight;

, Stick wit as (ports.it! gambols o’er the green, 
And would the ear of nicer townfman 

grate,
He’d call it (hocking Ruff, and rude unfeemly 

prate.
VII.

Yet Humour her abode will deign to fix 
AmidR the lively ruflics of the place, 
And with the village hinds v’ill often mix, 
Giving to ev’ry feat a fetlive grace, 
And (presiding cheat fulnefs o’er ev’ry face.

, Let the polite, the pohfii’d blame their joys. 
Whom nature un con 11 rain’d can never charm ;

. This is the life which ennui never cloys, 
Nor e’er can fell ambition work it harm, 
Blowing with hideous blaft its potfonous 

alarm,
VIII.

Sec yonder youth on prancing bay Reed ride, 
While fatisfadlioh on his broad front beams-; 
And view his gentle charmer by his fide, 
l or whom he wilhes, atid of whom he 

.dreams ;
Of heav’nly form and mind to him (he feems, 
I-ot her each ev'ning anxioufly be culls, 
Of wild flow’rs fair, a nofegay feented 

tweet,
For her the chefnut drops its prickly (hells, 
And the wood pigeon yields its fav’ry meat, 
With thoufand tempting gifts which yerie 

cannot repeat.

TRY.

ix.
And now thro’ foldiog doors full widi 

difplay’d,
Th’ aflembly’s grave and pious numbers 

throng,
While well each noify buzzing murmur’s 

Ray’d,
With the loofe prattling of each infant tongue, 
For oft confufion has from childhood fprung. 
See the wife elder’s venerable grace,
Mark with what flow-pac’d dignity he 

moves ;
See ev’ry little eye hang on his face, 
And over all his features fondly coves, 
For he the junior train aftedlionately loves.

X.
The village teacher fits with looks pro= 

found,
And marks the ent’ring throng with eye 

afkance;
If, as he careful views the dome around. 
He (hould on carelefs pupil’s vifage chance, 
He fends him Rraigbt a play-forbidding 

glance;
Of looks like thefe he hath a plenteous flore 
To fright his Rudents from each frolic mood. 
And well they watch to fee his afpecR lowTp 
Trying each art t’avert the baleful wood, 
By fitting wond’rous ftill, and feeming e’en 

as good,
XI.

Silence with deep his empire now divides, 
While fome on this, and fome on that fide 

nod;
The ploughman Rill his Reers and plough-*  

(hare guides,
And breaks in pleafing dreams the fancied fod, 
While the fchool-miRrefs wields the birchen 

rod.
Others, more wakeful, plan their future 

deeds,
While on increafe of wealth their wifhes 

Rray ;
The farmer thus in rapture counts his Reeds, 
And deals to each his part of winter’s hay, 
Till fpring renews the grafs, and gives re

turning May.
XII.

Where will not third of treach’rous gold 
approach,

Since here, e’en here, it holds its wide do
main 1

From the warm cit who rolls in gilded coach, 
To. the dull carter whiffling o’er the plain, 
Does Plutus, god of (hining lucre, reign.
Happy, thrice happy are th’ inftru&ed few, 
On whom fell Want ne’er lays her .harpy 

claws,
But, far retir’d from ’midR the toiling crew, 
Live in obfervance of wife Nature’s laws, 
And learn from her to trace the great Eternal 

Caufc.
EEEGY.

ports.it
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E L E G Y.
THE author withes to attach his miftrefs to 

the peasantry and rural enjoyments, which, 
through a misjudged partiality to poj.ifhed 
life, (lie is too ready to defpife.

« qp HE blackbird whittles from the thorny 
brake,

♦( The mellow bullfinch anfwers from the 
grove *!  ”

*

Q let us not, my charmer! fcenes forfake, 
Where ev’ry gale breathes melody and love.

How neat yon flraw-roof’d cottage to the 
view!

How’ fweet the brown cakes from its oven 
fleam ! ,

The wood-fire fmelj to me is grateful too, 
Nor thought beneath a paftoral mule’s 

them,?.
See yonder ruftic plant his native field ; 

Within the little fphere his mind furveys,
Few potent cares have room their force to 

wield,
And vex the foul, and gloomy make the 

days.
To him nor luxury nor ambition known ;

Tho’ doom’d to toil, he murmurs not at 
fate ;

How blefs’d to think yon humble cot his 
own.

Secure from all that pain the wife and 
great.

Pleas’d, round his wood-fire, with the firn- 
pkft tale,

A tale which ears refin’d would fcorn to 
hear;

Tfaefe mild-ey'd peace and cheary health 
prevail,

And truth and hofpitality are there.
I yead difdain upon my Daphne's brow !

Her inmoft thoughts are by her eyes con. 
fefs’d-—,

Thou look’ft contempt—and well the caufe 
I know,

Thou fcorn’it the pow’rs that rule the pea. 
fant’s breaii.

Thou deem’ft them vulgar, and to meannefs 
prone,

Unblefs’d with aught of Feeling’s fpft con
trol’.!,

Of birth obfcure—,—-to fame por fortune 
known— •

-------But Virtue, Daphne, centers in the 
foul 1

Know, him thy tafte contemns, the lowly 
hind,

With fcanty earnings, bought by many a 
toil,

Oft pears a numerous train—the partner kind 
Of her who (hares his labours with a imile. 

Yon glebe where plenty’s genial gifts extend,’ 
Owes half that bounteous afpedt to his 

care—
Nature’s, his country’s, and his kindred^ 

friend,
Confefs his virtue and vocation fair.

Ah why, my love, the village life difdain
See yonder rural elegance arife !

Amidft its glades (hall Fancy hold her reign, 
And all elyfium opeq on thy eyes.

See 1 winding near, a Naiad murmuring 
roves,

Whofe fedgy urn refts yonder hills be*  
tween ;

Hafte to purfue her thro’ the fhadowy groves, 
Fler gloffy path it deck'd with livery green.

There will we roam, amidft infpiring tirades, 
And woo the Mufe, whole voice (hall 

fweetly tell,
How Virtue fiourifh’d, how the facred Maids 

In fcenes like thefe firft (wept the magi? 
(heli.

The Dryads there, blythe nymphs! fhall 
haunt thy way,

And weave a leafy garland for thy brow ; 
And Tove (Trail raife a (hrine of flow rets gay, 

Where oft thy Damon will repeat his 
vow,

Forbear thy fcorn ! thy native taftes reyere 1
Difcord, and pride, and intereft paft thy 

thought ;
Difdain the world—-for us, fequefter’d here, 

Peace, health, and love (hall bring us joy? 
un.ought.

Hark to the blackbird whittling in the brake 1
Hark to the various warblings ip th# 

grove 1
O let us not, my charmer, fcenes forfake, 

Where every gale breathes melody and 
love.

J. D. RUSTICUS.

RECEIPT for a COUGH.

By Dr. Lapd, of America.

W/jUCH coughing, dear Phoebe, witheaf? 
yop might (pare,

Much hparfenefs and trouble, much head, 
ach and care,

If a wet parlour floor you would feldom 
admit,

Or a window (hov’d up in the room where
you fit;

If abroad ’twere your rule but few moments 
to fpend,

When the damp (hades of evening unhealthy 
defcend.

But when fable night with its vapours moleft,
Be fparing of fupper, be early to reft :

FI h a Then
Thomfon’s Ssalvos»
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Then He in the morning as long as you pleafe, 
While fomething diverts you—for nothing 

fhould teaze.
With the (team of your hyfon, if health you 

purfue,
Acceptj Without blitter, a bifcuit or two.
When you rife, it will further the cure o£ 

your cough,
Tho' your ilrefs fhould be light, let there ftill 

be enough .:
Serene be your pafflons, your temper be 

.calm,
Keep cafy, contented, keep chearful and 
, warm.
Thefe are my directions—be this your relief, 
4’ra an ignorant old quack, if they give not 

relief.

The SYMPATHETIC ROOKS.
XJ EARlrwell’s flood, on lofty trees fuftain’d, 

A band of rooks their colony maintain’d.
Sopn the mount which Caftle-fiidd we call, 
A Roman band once rais’d their tafly wail *.  
Sage as a Confiftory, known to few, 
This {earn'd fociet'y my notice drew ;
Their laws I note, their fpeech, their nefts, 

their play:
Ah, men 1 1 faid, are rooks as much as they. 
One eve, wheiiPhcebus on his down ward way 
Pale as diluted gamboge foot his ray, 
High on ch’ opnofing bank I took my Hand, 
Intent to man?,~my tablets in my hand. 
In various rings they lead the airy bail;
They croak, chirp,, chatter, twitter, fqueak, 

and fquall.
By turns they feek and leave the airy neft; 
Their playful joy quick-moving tails -atteft. 
Too happy Birds ! Death hovers on unfeen—■ 
Envies your joys, and loon will fhift the fcene. 
Like two black clouds that o’er the Gafpian 

meet,
Or two firft-rates, each terror of a fleet, 
Two adverfe rooks ruih forth; .with fractur’d 

Wings
One falls—the waters fplafh, the welkin rings. 
Carfe not the noife on that funereal ftream, 
45weet ffcnfibility infpiresthe fcream : 
Hot with more loud, nor more discordant 

tones,
Infpir’d by whiiky, howl the Iriffl crones. 
The drowning hero from hi's wat’ry bed 
Like Milton’s'Satanrears his coal-black head ;
Rous’d by his mates'the'ftifling billow craves, 
And lifts his mangled body from the waves.

T R Y.

Enraptur’d round the cawing nation crouds, 
And bravo I bravo I rends the very clouds.
But fhort their joy 1 his wingg refufe the 

weight;
The ftream receives him, and he yields to fate. 
Loud Ihriek the brotherhood with fretful 

fumes,
Clap hard their wings, and tear their ruffled 

plumes,
While unavailing griefs my breaft invade, 
No Hawes at hand, and I averfe to wade.

f BELAN’s ADDRESS to the 
COUNTESS of ALDBOROUGH,

“ YE Powers which o’er conjugal union 
preftde,-

‘s All-gracious look down on the bridegroom 
and bride.

<4 May wifdom, and virtue, and honour, and 
praife,

“ Unceafing attend them thro’numerous daysj 
“ And while in their palace Fate fixes their 

lot,
“ O may they live happy as thofe in a cot.’’ 

/In old Song*
5 ~KJ ELCOME from Britannia’s coaft, 
’ * Aldbro’ fair, and all her hoft-,

Worthy to adorn my fphere, 
Chandos’ Grace and Henniker !
Why the truant do you piay
And from my bowers keep away J 
Againft your vifit Spring was here, 
And left her buds for me to rear : 
Summer’s fun, Pomona's mirfe, 
Has ripen’d all thofe buds of courfe. 
All my beauties full appear.
I figh for Anne-Eliza here.
For her my hills fhall breathe forth health ; 
For her my vales fliall teem with wealth; 
To court her out my birds fhall fing, 
And where Are treads gay flow’rslhall fpring . 
When tired fhe deigns fome rural feat, 
My groves fhall guard her from Sol’s heat;
My Naiads all fhall flow to meet her ;
My cafcades § tumbling down to greet her. 
If fcenes like thefe will pleafe her mind, 
Scenes like thefe (lie’ll always find 
Without doors—but within the dome, 
She’ll find ah hoipitable home.
Her Lord with chearful wit and eafe, 
Each mind can luit, each heart can pleafe; 
Then quit the town, and with me prove 
The joys of rural happy love.

June 22, 1787.

■*  See Whitaker’s .Hiftory of Manchefter.
•f 'Belan,’the feat "of the Aldbbro’ family, in Ireland.
j The family then being in Dublin.

■§ The river Greece forms a cafcade before the window—the river Slaney forms another.
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fpHE Deputies appointed by the States of 

Brabant have publifhed an account of their 
proceedings at vienna, and of the interview 
they had with their Sovereign.—This narra
tive it is not important fo tranflate, as nothing 
occurred of conlequence. The Emperor 
« from time to time glanced at the Deputies 
looks of fullen indignation.”—The interview 
took place on the 1.5th inft. The next day, 
the Prince de Kaunitz made known to them 
that the Emperor had tranfmitted to the 
Comte de Murray the following paper of in- 
ftrudiions,

‘‘ The Emperor and King,
Trufiy and well-beloved Comte de Murray, 

my Counfeilor of State, Lieutenant-Gene
ral of my armies, General Commandant, 
and my Lieutenant-General, and Captain- 
General, ad interim, of the Low Countries, 
TOU will find by the Narrative annexed, 

jn what terms I explained myfelf to the De
putation from the States of my Belgic Pro
vinces in the audience which I gave them; 
and I fend you this, that you may know more 
particularly ray intentions and pleafure on 
the fubjedt of the indifpenfible preliminaries 
of which the Narrative makes mention.

All the proceedings, more or lefs, of which 
.the States and a part of the people have been 
guilty, are notorious; confequeutly it is im- 
poffible for me to yield to the fentiments of 
clemency Which I am inclined to cherilh, 
por to the favourable difpofitions which 1 ma- 
pifefted to the Deputation of the States, until 
there fhall not remain the frnalleft veftige 
of any part of what they have dared to com
mit in contempt of the Sovereign authority 
fince.the firft of April of this year.

To this effedt it is neceffary,
1. That in all the Provinces of the Low 

Countries every thing fhould be reftored to 
the footing on which it flood before the ift 
of April of this year.

2. The Univerfity and General Seminary 
of Louvaine, with ail the perfons employed 
and belonging to each, mull be re-eftablifhed 
in the condition in which they flood, or ought 
to have flood, on the faid firft of April; and 
|t muft. be the fame with the Seminary of 
Luxembourg.

3. The States of all the Provinces muft 
fubmit implicitly to the payment of the fub- 
fidies, both thofe that are in arrear, and thofe 
which are current.

4. The companies of Burgeffes, their mi
litary exercifes, uniforms, cockades, and all 
other marks of party fpirit, as well as all ■ 
other illegal affociations and meetings, Ehall 
be forthwith abolifhed ; and in defedt of 
troops, each Magiftrate (hall take the moft 

effectual meafufes for the fuppert of the po
lice and of good order.

5. The Convents fuppreffed previous to 
the 1 ft of April laft, IhalTretrain fuppreffed 
for ever ; and the nominations that may have- 
been made fince that period to the vacant 
abbeys (hall be null, and produce no effect in 
favour of the religious perfons fo appointed.

6. All the perfons in office whom they 
have pre fumed to displace, muft be reftored ; 
with the exception of the Intendants and. 
Members of the new Tribunals of Juftice; 
thefe two topics being of the number of thofe 
on which I am difpofed to liften to my States, 
and to commune with them.

7. It is alfo indifpenfible, that all which 
regards the Chapters of Chanonopes, the re
ligious fraternities, and all which refpeiftstha 
Clergy as citizens and fuhjedts of the States; 
and generally, that all things (hall be reftored 
to the condition, and be made inftantly con
formable to the ordinances exifting at the 
above period.

In a Word, there muft not remain the 
fmalleft veftige of any thing committed con
trary to my orders and intentions fines ths 
1 ft of April of this year.

My dignity renders all thefe preliminary 
re-eftablifhments ahfdlutely indifpenfible. 
The Affemblies of the States will perceive, 
I hope, the neceffity, and I confequently flat
ter myfelf that every one of them will imme
diately and peaceably take place if poffible.

But if it fhall happen, againft all expecta
tion, that any one (hall dare to oppofe this 
reftitution, which muft be complete and pre
liminary, I authorife you by thefe prefents, 
to employ for this purpofe, all the means of 
authority which I have confided in you, and 
which, but with much regret, though I find 
it to be neceffary, I am obliged to augment 
as far as the occafion fhall require.

As foon as you fhall inform me that all 
the above preliminaries are fulfilled, and that 
every thing is reftored to order, I (hall be 
ready to concert with the Affemblies of the 
States, or their Deputies duly authorized, 
what will be the beft in the feveral branches 
of Adminiftration without being contrary to 
the fundamental conftitution of my Belgic 
Provinces ; or. on the contrary, I fhall find 
myfelf under the neceffity, for the general 
good, to employ’ all the means which are 
abundantly in my power, and of which I do 
not defire to make ufe from the affection 
which 1 yet bear for my Belgic people, al
though they have in my eyes been highly 
criminal.

And in fo far, my trufty and well-be
loved, may God have you in his holy keeping.

Viennet^ug. 16, JOSEPH.
The
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After each individual of the Brabant Com- 
miffaries had been preferred to the Emperor 
in form, at the firfl: audience, he Said, “ The 
ceremony now is finished, you are no more 
deputies, we are citizens. You will do 
well to regard me as fuch. I (hall be 
well pleafed to be informed, and you will 
not be troubled to make me understand. 
When you would Speak to me, I Shall ne
ver be unreasonable. Come on Friday or 
Saturday, or when you will. All that you 
fay, Shall not be taken as a precedent, no 
more than all which 1 Shall fay.”—After 
this the monarch retired fmiling and Saluting 
each member.

The Emperor when he received the de
puties from Brabapt was attended only by 
Count de Cobenzl, who flood behind him. 
•------Mr. Petit being chofep for their Speaker,
requeued the Monarch to read the difcourfe 
he had prepared, xvhich was granted. The 
Emperor during the time glanced often with 
indignation ; after the orator had finished, 
the^Emperor arofe, and advancing, defired 
to know the names of the deputies.—The 
Baron du Vieux Sart having a lift, requeued 
to read it : this being agreed to alfo, the 
Emperor walked round the circle, and faid 
<c that he knSwthem after which he ai}- 
dreffed them as follows :

“ The juft dii'pleafure which I feel on all 
that has paffed in my Belgic Provinces, is 
not to be diminished by a mere parade of 
words ; but it muft be facts which follow, 
to prove to me the reality of thofe Senti
ments, fidelity and attachment which you 
have given me an ailurance of, on the part 
ef your constituents,

“ I have given orders to the Prince de 
Kaunitz, to communicate, to you in writing, 
and for the notice of your States, the orders 
which I have fent to my Government, and 
the execution of which 1 expect to be eftedt- 
ed before entering into any deliberation 
whatever.

“ The Speedy and entire accomplishment 
of thefe orders are the more neceffary, not 
only to re ft of." all things to proper order, 
but at the fame time to put a flop to the Suf
ferings of circulation and commerce.

The welfare of my Subjects is the foie 
ohjeft of all my proceedings, of which I 
daily give the moft real proofs. That 1 have 
not any defign to reverie your conftitution, 
you muft be perfuaded, by the evidence of 
calling to your minds, that in the moment 
when you have been bold enough to merit 
my indignation, that with all ths means in 
my power, I have nevertheless repeated the 
alfurances I have made to you.”

The Emperor’s‘anfwer to the Deputies’ 
induced them to prefent .the following me

moir to the Prince de Kaujiitz, the Prime,. 
Minifter.

“ The Deputies of the States of the Aus
trian Belgic Provinces, who are profl rate at 
the foot of the throne of their auguft So
vereign, have Seen with the moft fenfrble 
grief their endeavours and hopes fruftrated, 
in not being able to obtain the proofs of his 
paternal tendernefs, and that fort of decla
ration, which, by terminating the evils and 
misfortunes of this nation, would have rais
ed its gratitude to its higheft pitch ; inflead 
of xvhich, my Lord, our concern is aug
mented, and our alarms are redoubled, at 
the knoxvledge of thofe orders which his 
Majefty has refolved to fend to the Govern
ment General of our provinces, and which 
you have deigned to communicate to us.

“ The faithful inhabitants of thofe pro- 
Vinces, full of confidence in his Majefty’s 
paternal bounty, did not doubt but he would 
put the Seal of approbation to the declara
tions which we were charged to Solicit, and 
thereby renew the public confidence, with
out xvhich commerce and induftry muft 
languifh, if not become extindt, which 
will bring on a certain inactivity, the banc 
of wealth. They hoped that a.. Simple and 
precife declaration, tending to preServe all 
our rights, ufages, and privileges, which we 
had reafon to expert from his Majefty, 
would recover in the minds of foreigners 
that confidence they have a right to expert 
from an upright honeft people, living peace
fully under the protedt,on of its wife and an
cient conftitution, which W'ould have caufed 
the national credit (greatly hurt by the fear 
of a new fyftem) to refume its former vi
gour. They alfo hoped, that the inhabitants, 
of thofe countries, who were ready to for- 
fake their native foil by reafon of internal di
visions, would feek and find an afylum with 
them, which they certainly will not do now, 
until the new tribunals of juftice are irrevo
cably fuppreffed, and the fatal Intendancies 
abolifhed by an exprefs declaration.

“ In the orders fent to the Government, 
every one will fee bis Majefty relaxes in 
nothing relating to the ecclefiaftical affairs, 
which are fo ftrongly linked .with the rights - 
and privileges of the other claffes of citi
zens, that it feems as if it was all one inte
rest. They will fee that his Majefty pre
vious to entering into any deliberation what
soever, requires the fubfidies to be granted 
and paid, xvhilft it has always been an inva
riable rule that the confenting to the Subsi
dies was dependent upon the exadt obser
vance of the privileges and liberties of the 
country.

“ The penetration of your Highnefs can
not fail to obferve the cruel fenfations which 

thofe
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thofe orders will have on the minds of the 
Belgic people, as well as on thofe of fo
reigners, as they muft appear to be only 
given to ftrengthen the new difpofitions if- 
fued in the facred name of his Majefty, and 
which are the fubjedt of our juft com
plaints.

“ We are not ignorant, my Lord, that 
his Majefty can employ the force which Di
vine Providence has put into his hands; but 
can the goodnefs of his heart fuffer him to 
employ means fo contrary to the welfare of 
his fubjefls ? Can he deliver up his children 
to the deftroyjng hand of military execution, 
and that for no other reafon than that they 
remain attached to a conftitution, which 
fecuring the legitimate right of the Sovereign, 
operates at the fame time to the bappinefs of 
his people ? Can the paternal tendernefs of 
his Majefty permit him to deftroy his faith
ful fubjedij, inftead of governing them by 
their original and native laws, under which 
they have happily flourifhed for fo many ages ? 
Can he reconcile means fo deftrutftive, with 
the paternal difpofitions which he hath deign
ed to manifeft, and which their inviolable 
fidelity hath made fo proper ? That which 
his Majefty thinks due to his iufulted dignity, 
will it be obtained, if, to revenge himfelf, he 
fhall deliver up to fo many horrors his faith
ful fubjedls, who have ever been prodigal of 
their treafure, and even of their blood, in de
fence and for the glory of this Houfe ?

i( We prefume therefore to fupplicate 
your Highnefs to condefc.end to employ in 
our favour your good-will and high protec
tion, and to make known to his Majefty our 
juft apprehenfions—to procure the revoca
tion of the orders, fome qualification of them, 
or at leaft to fufpend the difpatch of the cou
rier, that we may have time to give advice to 
our principals, to the end that with the zeal 
which always animatesthem, they may pre
pare the people for news fo difmal, and ftrive 
to ward off the confequences, which, with 
the knowledge of thofe orders, we muft ap
prehend.”

This memoir, however, had no effect
Btujfels, .dugujl 27. This morning the 

States of Brabant affembled, and at eleven 
o'clock the third eftate was called in, to deli
berate on the anfwer to be made to the Em
peror’s proposals, when there were great 
debates.
MEMORIAL of the States of Brabant to 

his Excellency the Count de Murray.
“ The States of Brabant, after return

ing their thanks to his Excellency for 
the fpeedy communication of the orders 
Which have been addrelfed to him, dated 
the 16th inftant, cannot but teftify to his 
Excellency the feeling of forrow as well as 
grief into which the nation is plunged, by

239

the charges of blame contained in the dif- 
patches of his Majefty, and in the fpeech 
which he has deigned to make to the Depu
ties lent to the foot of his throne. But if 
the States or the people of the Low Coun
tries took the liberty of proceeding upon 
any affair contrary to the fnbmiffion due 
to the fovereign authority, the States of 
Brabant would think therafelves obliged to 
remonftrate to his Excellency, that in all their 
reprefentations, and all their meafares, there 
was never any thing contrary to order, obe
dience, and the pureft fidelity. They have 
confined themfelves in their remonftrances, 
and in the courfe of their prefent embarraff- 
ments, to reclaim their right with fubmiftlon, 
and at the fame time with that firmnefs which 
the Rate of difquiet and the diftrefs of the 
nation indifpenfably requires.

“ It is more than notorious, that the dif- 
contents, and the general emotion of the na
tion, are folely caufed by the tenor of the 
new fyftem, and the fubverfion of the rights 
of the conftitution. His Excellency is .fop- 
plicated to be good enough to reprefent again 
this truth to the Auguft Sovereign, and to 
omit no opportunity of perfuading him, that 
the ftate of fofferiog in which circulation and 
commerce are plunged, cannot ceafe, until 
ail matters fhall be happily reftored to their 
conftitutional order.

“ The States of Brabant again take the 
liberty of fubmitting to his Excellency, that 
at the time it was in agitation to fend Depu
ties to the facred perlon of the Emperor, they 
were informed by a difpatch, dated the 18th 
uit.

“ That from the moment that the Provin
ces fent Deputies to the foot of the Throne, 
the embarraffments which have exifted for 
fome months, are regarded as terminated and 
concluded.

“ After the fending the faid Deputies had 
been refolved upon, and put in execution, His 
Excellency informed the refpedtive States, 
that his Majefty thought a concentration of 
troops neceffary ; “ the conduift of the na
tion with regard to the concentration in quef- 
tion being otherwife looked upon by his Ma
jefty as the touch-ftone of their confidence 
and fidelity.’’

“ The States of Brabant as well as bis Ex
cellency being convinced of it, then declared 
their confidence in this concentration ; not- 
withftanding which, by the faid difpatch of 
the 18th Jhly, the removal of the troops 
had been judged unneceffary.

0 The States, who with all the nation had 
reafon to think that his Majefty would be fa- 
tisfied by thefe proofs*̂the  States fee with 
grief, that the Em peror has fl ill determined 
on many points, the execution of which is 
to take-place antecedent to their entering open
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any fort .yf deliberation. His Majefly de
clares, that his dignity renders all thefe pre
mifes. absolutely indifpenfible, and commands 
your Excellency to put them in execution.

“ The States of Brabant are perfuaded 
that your Excellency is fufficiently informed 
that all thefe premifes, the renewal of which 
is commanded, are contrary to the funda
mental laws, confirmed by the oath of the 
Sovereign ; that of courfe it is impoflible for 
the fold States to give affiftance diredtly or 
indirectly to this renewal, or to relinquifh at 
any time, conformable to the 43d article of 
the Joyeufe Entree, an extract of which is 
hereto annexed, the right of making to his 
Majefty the moft humble as well as the moft 
preffingreprefentatioiis for the redrefs of thefe 
infractions of the rights of the Province. 
The States flatter themfelves, and will never 
iofe a hope, but that the juftice of the Mo
narch will favourably attend to their claims.

With thefe fentiments of fubmiffioh and
Confidence, the States of Brabant declare 
that they have been always abfolutely far, as 
they ftill are at prefent, from employing 
againft the execution of the premifes ordered 
by his Majefty, any other means than thofe 
of reprefentation, and fuch as are confident 
with the dignity of the auguft Sovereign ; 
protefting at the fame time to your Excel
lency on the other hand, “ That if the ex
ecution of the premifes, which his Majefty 
requires, ffiould prove the caufe of any dif- 
crder or local tumult, neither the States nor 
the nation can be in any manner refponfible.”

<c With thefe fentiments, and always ad
hering to cpnftitutional means, the States of 
Brabant find it abfolutely impoflible, in con- 
fequeuce of the 59th article of the Joyeufe 
Entree, to aflent to any fubfidy for the bene
fit of the fovereigu, as long as the infrac
tions committed fhall remain unrepaired and 
unredreffed ; and that, in confluence of the 
folemn oath which the faid States have taken 
for obferving the Joyeufe Entree.’’

(A COPY.)
Signed “ DE COC K.”

Hague, 'September 6. Yefterday the Ba
ton de Thu’lerneyer, Envoy Extraordinary 
from the King'of Prnffia- held a cbtiference 
with the Prefident of the States General, to 
Whom he delivered the following

M E M O R 1 A L.
“ High and Mighty Lords,

“ The underfigned Ambaflador Extraor
dinary of his Pruttian Majefty haftens to lef- 
tify to your High Mightinefles the fatisfac- 
tiun the Ki mg "his fplrffer feels, on hearing 
of tiie defi re that fever'1.! Provinces have ex- 
.prefled to avail t'|iernfelves .of the good fer- 
yices of thofe powers,. who are friends and 
neighbours of the Republic, for appealing- 

the inteftifle animofities, and preventing the 
dangerous confequences that may refutt 
therefrom. His Majefly is in particular 
well fatisfied with the requeft of the States of 
Guelderland and Utrecht, to add bis media
tion to that of the Courts of Verfailles and 
London, to which he readily affents ; and 
has ordered me to afliire your High Migh
tinefles, that he will willingly take upon 
himfelf every thing that can be done on his 
part, for that purpofe.

“ His Majefty will zealoufly concur 
thereto with the fame fentiments which he 
has ever fhewn to the Republic, and which 
are roanifefted by the conduit of your High 
Mightinefles towards him.

*c The King has commanded me anew, 
to a fibre your High Mightinefles, that he 
will upon all occafions intereft himfelf for 
the peace and welfare of the States.; and an- 
xioufly wifhes, that the old conftitution, fo 
unfortunately Ihaken, may be reftored by a 
friendly difpofition, in rooting out the evil 
that muft otherwife refult therefrom, and 
with which the Republic is threatened. And 
moreover, to affure your High Mightinefles 
of his fledfaft good wrfhes, which cannot be 
otherwife than an object of the defircs of its 
friends and neighbours.

DE THULEMEYER.” 
Hague, September 5, 1787.

Hague, Sep, 12. “ Copy of the anfwer 
fent to Berlin, on Saturday the 8th inftant, 
by the States of Holland, to the Lift Memo
rial of M. de Thulemeyer, which he deli
vered on the part of his Pruffian Majefty, on 
the 6th of Auguft laft.

“ That their Noble and Great Mighti
nefles anfwered the firft Memorial prefented 
on the part of his Pruffian Majefty, by M. 
de Thulemeyer, with a firm conviction, that 
being informed of the facts refpeCting the 
journey of the Princefs of Orangs, his Ma
jefty would not any longer fufpeCt their No
ble Mightinefles of defigns which they never 
had ; and which they think themfelves bound 
todifavow in the moft folemn manner. That 
iti confequence, his Pruffian Majefty would 
find nothing blameable in the conduit of their 
Noble Mightinefles, unlefs the adopting of 
precautions, which in their opinion, although 
to their great forrow, circumftances rendered 
neceflary ; precautions which • their Noble 
Mightinefles are of opinion would have been 
taken by any other fovereign, and which 
even it would have been his duty to take in a 
fimilar conjuncture.

“ That to-day, after having ccnfidered the 
affair again with the moft fcrupulous. atten
tion, their Noble Mightinefles find themfelves 
obliged to perfift in their former fentimenfs, 
“ That there has been no infult whatever

* ' offered 
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(t offered to the perfon of the Princefs of 
“ Orange,” as will appear to his Pruffian 
Majefty in the moft evident and Clear manner, 
by the reviews! of what paffed on the occa
sion ; of the report made (in conf, quence of 
an exprefs order of their Noble Mightineffes) 
by the Commifliofters eftablifhed at Wcerden 
for the defence of this-province, and which 
they have the honour of annexing hereto j 
as alfo a letter from the Burgomaft’er and 
Council and City of Schoonhoven on the fame 
fubjeCt : it will*  moreover appear from thefe 
papers, that the tranfaCtion, which was lat
terly (aid to have happened to her Royal 
Hightiefs near the Sluice of Goverwel, in the 
note of M. de Thulemeyer, did not take 
place on the part, or by the order of thefe 
Commiffioners, becaufe they were not pre- 
lent at the fpot, when the farther progrefs of 
irer Highnefs’s journey was flopped; and 
that even thefeCommiffioners had any know
ledge of it; but on the contrary, they treated 
her Royal Highnefs with :-ll poffible distinc
tion-and attention ; fo much, that her High- 
nefs returned them thanks at Schoonhoven 
4< in a friendly manner, for the attention that 
*’ had been (hewn to her ;” and that after
wards, the fame compliment was repeated in 
her name by M. de Bentinck. At the fame 
time that their Noble Mightineffes do not 
make the leaf! difficulty to declare, “ That 
“ if in cafe in this rencounter, when the far- 
“ ther progrefs of her Royal Highnefs was 
s‘ (topped, there happened any thing irregu- 

lar, or contrary to the refpedt due to her, 
“ they would difavow it in the moft advan- 
“■ tageous manner.”

1‘ That after what has been thus advanced, 
their Noble Mightineffes think, that it will 
be equally apparent, that the marks of ho
nour and proofs of refpeCi w-hich have been 
(liewti to her Royal Highnefs by the faid 
Commiffioners, and on their behalf, muft 
have been reprefented ..under a falfe light. 
That their Noble Mightineffes cannot either 
entertain an idea of fufpetling her Highnefs 
of fimfter views, nor entertain any diffidence 
with regard to the fincerity of her motives, 
concerning herdefignof coming tdtheHague ; ■ 
and that thus in this point thefe has not been 
the fmalleft offence on- the part of their No
ble Mightineffes: That on the contrary, they 
ought to have been before as well as be at 
this moment convinced of the purity of the 
views by which her Highnefs was actuated, 
But as her Highnefs could not. be a guarantee 
againft the ferment of a blind and feduced 
populace, the Commiffioners of their Noble 
Mightineffes found themfelves under the ne- 
Ceffity of preventing -a turbulence, which 
they were convinced would have been canted 
by the fudden, unexp-eifted, and fecret a.ri-

Ver. XII.

val of her Royal Highnefs, and from whiJ1 
feenes of carnage and confuflon might have 
enfried, which would have fenfibly affetfted 
the heart of her Highnefs, by making her a 
w.itnefsof the fatal effects of her unexpected 
coming, the which it would have been im ; 
poffible for her to prevent.

“ That if this Princefs, confidering her 
quality of confort to the Stadtholder, had ta
ken the precaution, which was fo natural, of' 
informing their Noble Mightineffes of her de- 
flgns, they would have had an opportunity of 
fnbm’itting to her their opinions on that fub- 
jeeft, as well with refpedt to the prefent con
juncture of affairs, which rendered her High
nefs’s intention Very critical, as relative to the 
means which would have been the moft pro
per to reftore tranquillity and union in this 
country, and Confequently to accomplilh ths 
views of her Royal Highnefs.-

“ That thefe fentiments, and this difpoffi 
t’oti of their Noble Mightineffes continue rhe 
lame, and therefore they can teftify their reT’ 
gr. t for the neceffity under which the Printefs 
was to fufpend her journey. That their No
ble Mightineffes manifeft thefe fentiments the 
more willingly, as they-flatter themfelves that 
they give his Pruffian Majefty fatisfaCiion 
thereby : That with the fame intentions, not 
lefs for convincing his Pruffian Majefty of 
their defire to preferve his regard and friend- ' 
(hip, their Noble Mightineffes affure kis Ma
jefiy, that very far from having any intention 
to oppefe the journey which her Highnefs 
may be inclined to take to the Hague, their No
ble Mightineffes, on the contrary, will invite 
her Highnefs with plerfure to effect this jour
ney, as foon as ever the general tranquillity 
will admit this journey to be undertaken with
out danger; a danger which, neverthelefs, 
their Noble Mightineffes think that even at 
this moment they cannot avo:d in a fatisfarftory 
manner, fuch as would perfectly fecure the ' 
citizens of the country. But their Noble 
Mightineffes particularly with that her Royal 
Hsghnefs, with thefe laudable views of re
conciliation, world poftpoue her coming un
til that falutary work be undertaken, that is 
to fay, until general, tranquillity may be 
afflired.

“ That their Noble and Great Mightineffes 
are fl ittered, that thefe explanations, as far 
as they are meant, will fully fatisfy his Pruf
fian Majefty ; that they will entirely difpel 
tire clouds, which unexpected circuroftances, 
that have given pain to thery Noble and Great 
M ightineffes, have collected before, him ; that 
his Pruffian Majefty vyill refaih for them the 
fame fentiments which he lias entertained to
wards them hitherto, after the .example of 
his glorious anceftors ; and that by all the 
good offices of mediation th# are in h;s

v i power
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power, he will concur as a good friend and 
neighbour, to affift in procuring to this coun
try, that tranquillity it wants at prefent, and 
which is the pi incipal object of the caresand 
willies of their Noble and Great Mighti- 
neffes.”

Hague, Sep. 12. “ M. de Thulemeyer, 
Envoy Extraordinary from his Majefty the 
King of Pruffia, after having held a confe
rence with the Prefident of the States of 
Holland, on Sunday laft, refpedting the con
ditions which the King his Mailer required 
as a fatisfadlipn for the offence committed 
againft his Auguft Sifter, delivered him the 
following note :

“ The King expefts that their Noble and 
“ Great Mightineffes write a letter to her 
“ Royal Highnefs, which they muff fhew to 
“ the Miniller of his Majefty before they 
£t lend it, containing an acknowledgment 

of the error of the fuppofilion that this 
Princefs had any views contrary to the

‘f welfare of the Republic.
‘‘ That they muft apologize for the oppofi- 

<c tion made to her journey, and for the 
“ want of that refpedt of which her Royal 
“ Highnefs complains.

4< That their Noble and Great Mightineffes 
iC engage to pnnilli at the requifition of the 
“ Princefs, thofe who appear to be culpable 
i( of th. fe offences againft her auguft perfon.

‘‘ That they revoke their injurious and er- 
“ ronepus resolutions which they have taken 
*f on account of this journey, the revocation 
e‘ to be accompanied by an invitation,

“ That her Royal Highnefs will coms to 
“ the Hague, to enter into a negociation 
“ with her, in the name of the Prince 
“ Stadtholder, for conciliating by a fuit- 
“ able arrangement the differences which 
“ fubfiftat prefent.”

<J The underfigned is alfo authorifed to 
“ declare to Monf. the Grand Penfioner, that 
<£ in cafe their Noble and Great Mightineffes, 
“ without difficulty, make fuch a moderate 
41 fatisfaclion, her Royal Highnefs will inter- 
li oofs with the King, her Auguft Brother, 

to forbear any further requifition for fatif- 
f‘ fadlion on this fubjedl.

“ He has, moreover, the honour to inform 
‘f Monf. the Grand Penfioner, that if the 
“ fixing of the Council for negotiation at the 
f‘. Hague ffiould be attended with difficulties, 

they may chufe fome neutral town to ne- 
s* gotiate the bails of what is to form a con- 
ff ciliation and mediation.

The underfigned will not diffimulate to 
f1 Monf. the Coutifeller Pr ,;er, that his 

Majefty ex pedis in the mon exprefs rn'an- 
“ ner, tqat in the interim, ti e States of Hol- 
i- land will at Haft let things remain in their 

prefent ftate > and that they will nor proceed

“ to any fufpenfion, deprivation and other 
“ meafures offenfive and prejudicial to the per- 
“ fonof the Prince Stadtholder, Captain and 
“ Admiral General, as by doing fo, they will 
“ render all conciliation illufory, impoffihle, 
£* and will add to the offences.”

Hague, Sep. 18. On Thurfday laft the 
Pruffian Army, under the command of his 
Serene Highnefs the Puke of Brunfwick, 
paffed the river at Nimeguen, and advanced 
from thence in three columns. On their ap
proach the Rhingrave of Salm evacuated 
Utrecht, after having nailed up 140 pieces of 
camion, which he was obliged to leave be- 
hinqhim, and deftroyed, as . far as he was 
able, the powder and other (lores, retiring 
with what he could collect of the gamfon, 
in great drorder, towards Amfterdam and 
Naerden. On Sunday the Prince of Orange’s 
troops entered the towns of Utrecht, Mont
fort, and the Vaart; and no opppfitioi) was 
made in any part of the Province.

Intelligence was received at the Hague, of 
Gorcum, Port, Schoonhoven, and leveral 
other of the principal Towns of South Holland 
having furrendered, without bloodffied, to the 
Duke of Brunfwick. The States of Holland 
iffued orders for breaking and difarming the 
Free Corps; and late this evening they palled 
a refolution for reftoring his Serene Highnefs 
the Prince Stadtholder to all his rights and 
honours, with the command of this garrifon ; 
and a deputatiomis appointed to the Duke of 
Brunfwick, and a letter fentoff to invite the 
Prince of Orange to return to his refidencef' 
here. Land. Gass,

Hague, Sep. 21. The Prince of Orange 
arrived here yellerday.at two o’clock in the 
afternoon, and was received by the deputa
tions from the States-General, the States of 
Holland, the Council of State and Commit
tees, the Equellrian Order, the Courts of 
Juftice, and the different Colleges. The 
Deputies of fifteen Towns were prefent in 
the Affembly of the States of Holland yeller- 
day, when they unanimoufly voted an Addrefs 
to the Stadtholder ; and this day they came 
to a refolution declaring him reinllated in al} 
his rights. It is impoffihle todefcribe the 
amverfal joy that prevails here among all 
ranks of people upon this eveat. Ibid.

Conftantinopie, Hug. 25. In the morning 
of the 16th iuftant, altera public audience of 
the Grand Vizier, Monf. de Bulgakow, the 
Ruffian Envoy, with his Secretary Monf. 
Jacobloff, Meff. Nicolo Pifani and Dandria, 
the two principal interpreters of that miffion, 
and two of the Envoy’s fervants left to attend 
him, wetg conducted to the Seven Towers. 
The reft of the Ruffian Minifter’s fmte was 
efcorted by a guard to his Hotel j{i Pera, 
where they continue uumoiefted.

The
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The formal declaration of war againft 
Ruffia was read at the Porte on the 2 ad, 
with full and ahfolute power to the Grand 
Vizir for conducting the operations. Ibid.

The Chamber of Accounts at Paris, the 
Court next in rank after the Parliament, and 
Cour des Aides, have followed the example 
of the Parliament, and protefted againft the 
enregifterment of the new edicts,, as being 
null and void.

The following is faid to be the King of 
France’s anfwer to the Court of Aids ;

“ It is not the bufinefs of my courts of 
juftice to demand of me a convocation of the 
Stateb-General; it belongs to me alone to 
judge whether circumftances require it, and 
1 have determined in my own mind, that it 
is not necetiary : you fhould not have renew
ed your demand. I iiave done more for my 
people than you required; I have granted 
them provincial affemblies, which are moft 
competent to make known the wants and 
wiffies of the whole kingdom ; and I (hall 
never oppofe whatever their wants may re
quire.

“ I have transferred my Parliament to 
Troyes from Paris, where that Affembly had 
excited a ferment among the people, which 
their prefence would only ferve to foment 

and to encreafe. I fhall judge when the pro
per time is come for its reftoration. My 
principal objedt has ever been to know the 
truth; It was my duty to infift upon my full 
power to have my edicts registered. If there 
were any inconveniencieS in the execution of 
them, my Parliament was wrong in not 
making me acquainted with them.

“ I fhall receive with pleafure your re
marks and your fupplications. You may ex- 
pe<ft every thing from my juftice and my re
gard for my people. But you ought to confi- 
der the whole combination of circumftances ; 
and that I am under the neceflity of purfuing 
whatever meafures will belt enable me to 
preserve fidelity in my engagements,”

Paris, Sep. 14. An Arret, or Proclama
tion of his Majefty’s Privy-Council,' was re
giftered at Verfailles the 2d inftant, w hich 
annuls the Refolutions that pa'ffed' in the Par
liament of Paris the 7 th, 13 th, and 27th of 
Auguft.

In the above arret the King fpeaks in th® 
following terms ■—“ It is not by protefts 
that my Courts are permitted to make known 
to me their deliberations on' my edicts; 'but 
by remonftrances and Application, which I 
fhall ever cheerfully receive. Withdraw your 
protefts, and do not dare to publiffi them.”

MONTHLY CHRONICLE.
August 22.

^T'HE Right Honourable Lord Dunboyne, 
"*■  of the kingdom of Ireland, read his re

cantation from the errors of the church of 
Rome, in the parifh-church of Clonmel.

Lord Dunboyne was a Romifti bifhop, 
is near 72 years of age, and married a young 
lady a few months ago aged 17. His grand
father was attainted, and loft a confiderable 
eftate by adhering to the fortunes of King 
Jarnes the fecond.

A Special Court of Directors was held at 
the India-Houfe for the purpofe of taking 
intoconfideration the conduit of the captain 
and officers of the fhip Hartwell, unfortu
nately loft in her paffage to China off Bona 
Vifta, one of the Cape de Verd illands ; and 
after an examination into all the particulars, 
which Lifted feveral hours, came to a refo- 
luti in to difmifs the captain and chief mate, 
and fufpend the fecond mate from the fervice.

The uniform to be worn by the com
manders and officers of (hips in the India 
Company’s fervice, in lieu of the one agreed 
to on the 29th of June, is as follows :------

The Commanders. Drefs fiiit.—Blue 
coat, black velvet lappels, cuffs, and col
lar -waiftcoat and breeches deep buff 

the button yellow metal, with the Com-: 
pany’s creft engraved.

Undrefs.—Blue coat, without lappels ; 
—waiftcoat and breeches deep buff;—but
tons as above.

The Officers. Blue coat without lap- 
pels ;—waiftcoat and breeches deep buff ;—< 
buttons the fame as the Commanders.-------
The embroidery to be as little expensive as 
may be.

30. Ten convr&s were executed before 
Newgate : one was Williams, the firft that 
has been executed for carrying fire-arms,- 
and attempting to refcue fmuggled goods, 
made death by a late Aft of Parliament. The 
others fuffered for burglary and highway 
robbery.

Sept. 4. A ceremony of a very intereft- 
ing kind was exhibited in St. George’s Cha
pel, Windfor ; it is called “ An Offering 
from the Knights of the Garter,” which 
generally takes 1pdace twice a year, if a 
chapter can be formed ; the chapter confifts 
of three Knights. On this occafion, his Ma- 
jefty prefided as Sovereign of the Order . 
the other two members of the chapter were 
his Royal Highr.efs the Dqke of York, arr^ 
his Grace the Duke of Montague. Thg

I i a cere mon
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ceremony began in trie following manner: 
' His Majefty, firft bending in reverence of the 
folernn natuie of the place, walked up in 
the middle of the chape), repeating this re
verence at the half-way diftance from the 
altar, at which arriving, he knelt and de- 
pofited on it a golden ingot. The Duke of 
Yoik followed,'and'repeated the fame'ce
remony' with great exaftnefs, placing ano- 
their gold ingot on the altar. The Duke of 
•Montaguedoled the whole, by another repe
tition of the ceremony, depofiting alfo his 
gold ingot. Suitable prayers were faid on 
this occafion, and the ingots, with other con
tributions, are appropriated to the benefit of 
the poor.
• A riot happened among1 the operative 
weavers at GlafgoW, which was not quelled 
without calling in the military, and the lofs 
of four or five lives of the rioters.

Whitehall, Sept. 8. On Wednesday 
laft the Rev. Mr. Guiberc, Secretary to the 
■Ri^ht-Honourable Wm. Eden, his Majefty’s 
Envoy Extraordinary and Minifter Plenipo
tentiary at Paris, arrived at the office of the 
Marquis of Carmarthen, his Majefty’s 
principal Secretary of State for foreign af
fairs, With the convention between his Ma- 
jefty and the Moff Chriftian King, for ex
plaining the extent and meaning of the thir
teenth article of the laft definitive treaty of 
peace; which convention was figned at 
Vei failles, on the 31ft of Auguft latt, by 
Air. Eden, .his Majefty’s Plenipotentiary,. 
and by the Plenipotentiary of his. Moft 
Chriftian Majeftv.

. The. article in the definitive . treaty of 
peace to which the convention alludes, 
is, “ tint no.fhips of war of any defcription 
ffiali fail on either fide for the Eaft lnd.es, 
Without mutual confent.”

One Thomas Stone underwent a long 
examination before feveral of the faculty and 
fome juftices of the Peace, when evident 
marks of iiffiwty having appeared in many 
}>•.• ts of.his l ite conduct, he was ordered to 
b« confined till further orders in Bedlam 
Hnlpital.

■ -Some days before this hep Majefty receiv
ed' a very ®Ktradrdinary letter from Stone, 
mentioning a very warm paffionwhich he had 
co.ncet*Ld  for h-.r ekk.ft daughter ; and hop
ing, if their .Majefties approved of the idea 
<■( Ins marrying- het, he.and the Princefs 
Keys’ would be a very happy couple ! Af
ter -this, the mao appeared .at St. James’s, 
arid begged leave.to be introduced in form, 
as, from., not having had an'anfwer, h.; con
ceived.his )•iopof.il, was acceded to. S knee 
gave cement ! Thij^libwevcr was not much 
attend-d to by the. people to whom he fpoke. 
On his going afterwards io Kcw, he was 

was feized, and confined till'he couldbfe ta
ken to the public office in Bow-ftrefet to be 
examined, where he confeffed to have con
ceived an attachment for her Royal Highs 
nefs ; alfo that file had conceived the fame 
for him. A great many papers on thefubjedi 
of love were found upon him, addreffed to 
her Serene Eighnefs the Princefs Royal.

Stone is a heavy-looking man, about 33 
years of age : he is a native of Shaftefbtiry, 
and his father is a fioor-ckith painter.—He 
was brought up an attorney, and has an un
cle of the name of Sutton living in iflington. 
He wrote a letter to Mr. Delaval, of Pall- 
Mall, faying he propofed a plan for paying 
off the national debt.

His conyerfatjon is truly that of a lunatic. 
He fays, his heart was ftole from him three 
years ago, and till laft March he did not 
know who was the robber, till being at the 
play, he faw the Princefs Royal look up at 
the two (hilling gallery.

The following are the lines which at the 
time of the above examination, were fub- 
mitted to the critical examination of Dr. 
Munro, and which Stone acknowledged t® 
be his production :

To her Highnefs the Princess Royal.

Thrice glad were I to be your willing Have, 
But net the capti.ve of the tool or knave; 
With woe on woe you melt my fighing 

breaft,
Whilft you rejetft your humble would-be 

gueft.
Auguft 22. T. S.

11. A duel took place in Hyde-park be
tween Sir John Macpberfonand Major James 
Brown, it was occafioned by a paragraph 
being inferted in the Calcutta Gazette by Sir 
John, which the Mgior.confidered as a re
flection on him. They fired two or three 
piftols each, without the lead injury to ei
ther ; after which the affair was amicably 
fettled.—-It appeared, that two of the three 
balls fired .by Major Brown bad palled 
through the Ikirts of Sir John’s coat • and 
the third, Col. Murray has been informed, 
vvas afterwards found in the pocket of Sir 
Jolin’s coat, where it had lodged in his 
pocket-book.

. 14. At. the annual meeting of the French 
Academy on the 2 5thof Auguft, the Prize of 
Virtue was adjudged to a maid-fervant of the 
name of La Blonde, who fupported, by hr 
work and the li tie income the has, her mafter 
and miftrefs for upwards of thirty years ; 
and now after their death file t >kes care of 
their children, going out to nurfe for the 
purpofe of procuiing them the neceffary 

aiilftaace.
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affiftance. By recalling to the audience’s mind 
fo unparalleled an infUnce of fidelity and 
charity, which they had already heard of in 
the- public papers, a degree of enthufiafm 
fpread its influence over every' individual; 
and an eminent Magiftrate prepofingto make 
a collection upon the fpot for die children, 
who were prefent, it was immediately agreed 
to. Thirty-three louis d ors were collected, 
which, added to the prize, fifty louis, made 
up the fum of 8 3I. llcrling.

21. Prefs-wan ants were iffued out from 
the Admiralty-Office, and fent off by ex
prefs to every fea-port in England', for im- 
prefllng feamen into bis Majetty’s fervice to 
man the fhips fitting out at Pdrtfmouth.

In cdhfequence of the above order, feve- 
ra! row-gallies armed with cutlaffes boarded 
every fhip in the river that night and next 
^norning, and took put all the ufeful hands they 
could meet with. Upwards <of 2000 hands 
en the river and on fhoie were prefled.

St. James's, Sep. z r. This day his Excel
lency the Marquis del Campo, Ambaflhdor 
Extraordinary, and Plenipotentiary from the 
Court of Spain, had his firit private audience’ 
of his Majefty to deliver his credentials.

22. This Night’s Gazette contains a Pro
clamation by the King for encouraging Sea
men and Landmen to enter on board his Ma-,

BIRTHS, September

COUNTESS Waldegrave, of a fon.
The Lady of John Fownes Luttrell, 

Efq. of a fon and heir
The Lady of Paul Methuen, Efq. of a 

daughter.
The Duphcfs of Beaufort, of a fon.
The Lady 01 Sir Tho. Whichcote, of a Ton, 

and ’heir.
Lady Ruthven, of a fon.
Lady Auguita Lowther, of a Ion and heir. 

jeftv’s Ships of War, allowing- a Bounty of 
Three Pounds to able Seamen, Two Pounds 
to ordinary Seamen, and Twenty Shillings to 
able-bodied Landmen j and alfb another Pro
clamation for recalling and prohibiting Sea
men from ferving foreign Princes and States, 
and for granting Rewards for difeovering iucii 
Seamen as (hall conceal themfelves.

24. Twenty-three fail of the line were this 
commiffion, viz.day put in 

Chatham.
Prince George 
London 
Alexander 
Alfred 
Arrogant 
Robuft 
Venerable

Por‘ljm»uth. 
' Victory

Barfleur
St. George

I Alcide
| Bellona
| Berwick
| Elephant
[ Warrior

Plymouth, 
Ro, Sovereign 
Atlas 
Impregnable 
Cumberland 
Fortitude 
Hannibal

j Valiant.
Refolution

At the fame time Seventeen new Admirals
were appointed, whole names are as follow : 

Cornwallis, | Sir Richard King, Knt.
Elliott, [ Faulkr.er,
Hotham, j Affleck,
Sirjohn Lindfay, [ Sir R. Bickerton, Knt,
Peyton, j Sir John Jarvis, K. B.
Allen, Hon.J.LevefonGower,
Sir C. Middleton, Duncan, 
Dalrymple, • Sir C. Douglas, Bart.
Sawyer,

1787.
The Lady of Sir Edward Smythe, Eart. of 

a fon.
The Lady of William Burrell, Efq. of a 

fon.
The Lady of Lord I.ifmore, of a fan.
Tile Lady of Sir James Fitzgerald, Bart, 

of a fon.
The I.adv of the Right Hon. Lord Stour- 

ton, of a fon.

PREFER.MEH TS, September 1787.
TPTERMAN Heyman, Efq. tobeBritifh 
X A ViceConful at Bremen, to affift.and act 
under the dire&ion of Wm. Hanbury, Efq. 
his. Britannic Majcfty’s Agent and Consul in 
the Circle of Lower Saxony,' and the .Free 
Cities of Bremen and Lubeck,

William Richardfon, of Agher, in the 
county of Tyrone, Efq.—John Craven Car
den, of Templemore, in the county of 
Tipperary, Efq.— Charles Dcfvoeux, of In
dia Ville, in Queen’s county, Efq.—Edward 
Leflte, -of Tarbert, in the county of Kerry, 
Efq.— Henry Mannix, of Richmond, in the 
epunty of Corkc, Efq.— and Richard Gorges 
Meredyth, of Catherine’s Grove, in the 
county of Dublin, Efq. to be Irifh Ba- 
rchets.

Capt. William Robinfcn to be Prov.ifional 
Commodore of the Marine at Bombay, vice 
Kte Commodore John Twifs.

The Rev.Verney Lovett, M. A. to be one 
of his Royal Highnefs the Prince of Wales’s 
Chaplains in Ordinary ; and the Rev. Francis 
Randolph, M. A, vicar of Broad Calk, to be 
Domeftic Chaplain to the Duke of York.

. Lieut. Col. John Hardy, of the 56th reg. 
to be Governor of Dartmouth Callie, vice 
Arthur Hpldfworth, Efq. deceafed.

Charles Henry Frafer, Efq. to be his Ma- 
jcliy’s Secretary of Legation at the Court of 
Pcterfburgh.

Mark Gregory, jun. Efq .to be his Majcfty’s 
Conful at Malaga.

. Mr. Robert Coker to be one of the Com-/ 
nnffioners of Hawkers and Pedlars, vice 
James turner, Efq. of Oxford, refigned, 

Major General William Meadows to be 
Governor and Commander in Chief of Bom
bay and its dependencies, vice Rawfon Hart 
Buddam., Efq,.

M ARRIAGES,
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M A R R I A G E S, September. 1787.
A T Teynmonth, the Rev. William Short, 
/I j«n. to'Mils'Elizabeth Hodgkinfon.

Mr. Reid, of Chellea, to Mils Eliza Cofens, 
daughter of trie Rev., Dr. Coleus, of Ted- 
dtngton.

Sir Ifaac Heard, Knt. Garter Principal 
King at Arms, to Mrs. Alicia Felton, widow 
of J. G. Felton, Elq. late Inlpcfior General 
of his Majetiy’s Cufloms lor the Leeward 
I Hands.

At Milan, by a difpenfation from the 
Pope, the Marquis Lewis Marefcotti, to Lady 
Sophia Butler, daughter to the late Earl of 
Laut thorough

Will am George Yelverton 'Efq. tided Ion 
cl the Lord Chief Baron of the Exchequer 
in Ireland, to Mifs Read, daughter of John 
It t ad. Efq. of Fareham.

Lieu;. Colon. 1 Malcolm, Adjutant Gene
ral to the Eaft India Company’s troops at 
Coromandel, to Mil’s Ramfay, niece to Sir 
Archibald Campbell.

Solomon Earle Elq. Captain in the Eafl 
India fervice, to Mils Role Reiinel, daugh
ter of ti.e Rev. Mr. Rehnel, of Stockingham, 
Devon.

James Mwjdowcroft, Efq.of Gray’s Inn, 
to Mifs Pocock, of Reading.

Henry Wakeman, Efq. late Commander 
of the Rodney Ealt 1'ndiaman, to Mils Free
man, only daughter of William Freeman, 
Elq. of Gaines, Hcrefordfliire.

Michael Blunt,jun. Efq. of Mapledurham, 
to Mrs. Wright, ot Berkeley Erect.

Edward Lamplugh Iiton, Elq. of Irton 
Hail, Cumberland, to Mifs Harriet Hayne, 
of Nottingham.

The Rev. Francis Welles, Reflor of Ea'rlf- 
crotnb: to Mifs Elizabeth Pailons, youngelt 
filler of John Parfons, EJq. of Kemerton, 
Gloceilerihire.

The Rev. Mr. Walon, to Mifs Fallowes, 
daughter of Mr. Fallowes, attorney of Leo- 
iniiilkr.

Tre Rev. Thomas Jones, Reflor of Naun- 
ton Beauchamp, Worct Ikrfliire, to Mifs 
Price, only daughter of the Rev. Mr. Price, 
Vicar ot High Wycomb.

The Rev. John Pridden, Curate of St. 
Bride’s, and Minor Canon ot St. Paul’s to 
Mifs Nichols, daughter of Mr. Nichols, 
printer.

The Rev. Barnard AlEey, foil of SirEdw. 
Allicy, Bait. Member for Norlolk, to Mifs 
Hcflc, third daughter of Edward HciTe, Elq. 
of Sall-

The Rev. Edw. Pole, Rcflor of Trufley, 
in Leiceflerfkir:', fo Mils B.righam,of Derby.

Mr, Nicoll, of Pali Mall, to Mils Boydell, 
ot C fl cap fide.

Tne Rev. John Fifher, B. D. Canon of 
Windfor, to Mils Doroihea Scrivener, of 
W.tnecombe-Ra*  leigh, Devon.

J«li- A. Highmore, un. attorney, of Bury 

Court, to Mils Harriet Hinckley, daughter 
®‘ the late Dr. Hinckley.

The Rev. William Probyn, Reflor of Long- 
hope, to Mifs Bund, of Wick, Worceller- 
fbire.

Dr. Nicholl, of Doflors Commons, to 
Mils Birt, of Wenvoe Callie.

James King, Efq. of Cranborne, Dorfet, 
to Mils Ann Gardner, of Bridgwater.

Mr. Oliver Toulmin, ot Elfex ftrect. 
Strand, Navy Agent, to Mils Toulmin, of 
Hackney.

Capt Baker, of ihe Coldflream regiment 
of guards, to Mils Baddefon, of Wyck, only 
daughter,of the late Capt. Baddefon.

Lord Compton, fon of the Earl of North
ampton, to Mifs Smith, eldeft daughter of 
Jolhua Smith, Efq. of Earl Stoke Paik, in 
the county of Wilts.

The Rev. Matthew Babington, Reflor of 
Rhodley, in Leiceftetlbire, and Fellow of 
St.John’s College, Cambridge, to Mifs Drake, 
daughter of Mr. Aiderman Drake, of Lci- 
celier.

The Rev. James Hartley, Reflor of Stave- 
ley, near Boroughhridge, to Mrs. Charlotte 
Brook', of Beverley.

The Rev. Mr. Ord, Vicar of Whitfield, 
Northumberland, to Mifs Brandling, daugh
ter of Charles Brandling, Efq. Member for 
Newcalile.

The Rev. Charles Campbell, of Weafen- 
ham in Norfolk, to Mifs Straton, of Percy 
flreet, daughter of John Straton, Elq.

Thomas Potter, jun. efq. of St. Martin 
in the Fields, to Mifs Toulmin, of Knightf- 
bridge.

George Sowley Holroyd, Efq. of Gray’S 
inn, to Mifs Chaplin, of Bridges flreet.

Frederic Pilon, Efq. author of “ He 
Wou’d be a Soldier,” to Mifs Drury, of 
Kingflon.

Robert Blake, Efq- of Elfex flreet, to Mifs 
Goble, filter to James Goble, Efq. of Hemp- 
nett, near Chichefler.

William Hurft, Efq. of Gabalva, Gia m or
gan fht re, to Mifs Efdaile, of Berner’s flreet.

At Edinburgh, Major Dickinfon, in the 
Ealt India Company’s fervice, to Mifs Lin- 
defey, daughter of Henry Lindefey, Efq.

John Holden, Efq. of Sheepy Hall in Lei- 
celierlhirc, to Judith, third daughter of the 
late William Robinfon, Efq. of Hill Rid- 
ware, Staffordshire.

The Right Hon. Lord Vifcount Barnard, 
eldeft fon of the Earl of Darlington, to the 
Hon. Lady Catherine Powlett, daughter of 
his Grace the Duke of Boulton.

Richard Graves, Efq. of Hembury Fort, 
Dcvonlhire, Captain in the Royal Navy, to 
Mils Louifa Caroline Colleton, daughter of 
the late Sirjohn Colleton, Bart.

Dr. T. Munro, of Bedford fquare, to Mifs
W ood-
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"Woodcock, daughter of Dr. Woodcock, of 
Bath.

Dr. John Jeffries, of Rathbone place, to 
Mils Hannah Hunt, only daughter of the late 
....... Hunt, Efq. banker, in London.

At Chatham, Baron de Ruling, Captain in 
the Duke of Holitein’s body guards, to Mifs 
Cowcher, of Chatham.

Capt. John Block, to Mifs Mary Morgue, 
of Pu tney.

At Bury, the Rev. James Pawfey, Reflor 
of Sufton & Meilis, to Mifs. Read, ot Sullen.

The Rev. John Edge, Vicar of Rulhinere, 

to Mifs Raffe, of Ipfwich.
Mr William Wood, jun. of Knightfbridge, 

to Mifs Louila Delaval, daughter ot Henry 
Delaval, Elq.. of Grofvenor Iquare.

Samuel Unwin, Elq. ot Sutton Afhfield, 
to Mifs Heathcote, of Newington-green.

Edward Carey, Elq. of Exeter, to Mifs 
Bridge t Ferrall, of St. Croix.

Norton Powlett, Efq. of Hampfhire, to 
Mrs. Peach, of Spero hill.

The Rev. Dr. Horner, Reflor of Lincoln 
College, Oxor, to Mifs Mcdcalfe, o'f Wood- 
itock.

MONTHLY OBITUARY, September 1787.
August 8.

T Peterfbuigh, Walter Shairp, Efq. 
Conful General in Ruflia.

15. The Rev. Dr. Sainfbury, Preacher at 
the Charter Houfe.

17. The Rev. Richard Godwin, of Gate
acre, near Liverpool.

2u Arthur Hoidfworth, Efq. Member 
for Dartmouth, and Governor of Dartmouth 
Cadle.

22. At Maeftricht, Sir Thomas Wrough- 
ton, K. B. Envoy Extraordinary at the Court 
of Sweden.

At Straloch, John Ramfay, Efq. of Barra.
23. Mr. Bateman, diltillcr, in the Old 

Bailey.
24. Lady Ainflie, in St. Andrew Square, 

Edinburgh.
25. Mrs. Watkir.s, Houfekecper of the 

Levee Rooms, Whitehall.
The Rev. Mr. Geary, Reflor of Great 

Billing, in Northampton!!;. Vicar of Burton 
Huffey. in Lincolnfhire, and Prebendary of 
Peterborough.

At Cowbridge, Glamorganfhire, in the 
25th year of bin age, the Rev. Daniel Wal
ters,’ Mafter of the Free Grammar School 
there.

Lately, Mr. Paxton, of Great Titchfield 
ftreet, an eminent mufician.

27. Mr. Charles Sarjaht, formerly Houfe- 
keeper of Covent Garden Theatre.

28. Mr. Ward, mailer of the Chefhire 
Cheefe public houfe, Wine Office court, 
Fleet ftreet.

29. Benjamin Kidney, Efq. at his feat at 
Knufton Hall, in Northamptonfhire.

In.Hanoyer ftreet. Hanover tquare, Ralph 
Grey, Efq.

At Oakingbaip, Berkshire, Mr. Robert 
Titchborne, formerly a (ilk mercer ip Cheap- 
fide.

Lately, in Naffau ftreet, Dublin, Lieute- 
tenant Colonel J. P. Hamilton, Profcffor of 
the German Language in that citv.

30. At Deptford, Mr. John Robe, aged 
98, one of the oldt ft River Pilots.

Mrs. Elizabeth Henckel!, at Hatnpftead.
Mr. Bevill, furgeon and apothecary at 

Sutton, near Ely.
Mr. Hughes, Clerk of Keotifti Town 

Chapel.

Mr. Abel Sweetland, b»okftl!er in Exeter.
Lately, at Bir.fi Id, Richard Stiff, who 

had been 44 years Clerk ot that pariffi,
31. Mr. Delaval, of Pall Mall.
At Maidftone, Mr. James Taylor, brother 

of Clement 1 aylor, Elq. Member for that 
town.

At Fulham, Mr. Caftells.
Sept. 1. John Falkner, Efq. on Great 

Tower Hill, aged 96, formerly an Italian- 
merchant.

Mr. John Howfon, mafter of the Bull inn, 
Bilhopfgate ftreet.

Mr, Benjamin Dicker, watchmaker, in 
Alden’gate It reel.

Edward Poore, Efq. of North Tedworth, 
Wiltfhire.

Sir Anthony King, Knt. Aiderman of 
Dublin.

2. Mr Jofeph Cowper, tallow chandler, 
in Hol born.

The Rev. Philip Brown, B. D. Reflor of 
Blechingdon, and formerly Fellow of Queen’s 
College, Oxiorc.

At York, Daniel Bell, Efq. late Officer of 
Marines.

At Tetbury, John Paul, Efq.
Lately, at Tarporley, in Chefhirc, the 

Rev, Crewe Arden, M. A. brother t® the 
Attorney General.

3. Thomas Sedgwick, Efq. of London 
Field, Hackney.

At Wolfrley Bridge, in Stafford (hire, on 
his return fiom the Northern Circuit, Mr., 
Serjeant Bolton.

At Edgmond, near Newport, Mr. Rey
nolds, many years Curate of that parifti.

4. Mr. Richard Kemp, Moorficlds.
Lately, the Rev. Mr. C. Cafpei Greaves, 

Minifter of the Perpetual Curacy of Tifling- 
ton, 111 Derbyfliire.

5. Mr. William Proflor, of Surrey ftreet, 
Strand,

Mr. William Bafs, brewer, at Burton up
on Trent, aged 74.

Hugh Roach, Efq. Lieutenant in his Ma- 
jefty’s Navy.

6. Edward Taylor, Efq. Mortlake, Surrey.
Ilie Rev. Richard Hewett, Vicar of 

Thornton earn Attcrthorpe, and of Fanglofs 
cum Barmby, Yorkshire.

Lately;
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Lately, at Ro'od Afljton, in Wikfhire, 
Richard Long, Efq.

7. The Rev. Mr. May, Senior Fellow of 
Pembroke College, Cambridge.

Mr. ChrUlbpher Parker, ftockbroker, and 
Common Councilman for Walbrook Ward.

Mr. Chriltopher Hargrave, late a Solicitor 
in Chancery.

William Campbell, Efq. of Lifton Hall, 
in ElTex.

Mr. Croucher, of Willy, near Farnham, 
hop planter.

Eldred Addifon, Efq. lately returned from 
Be ngal.

8. Pnilip Holland, jun. M. D. of Hull, 
fon of the Rev, Philip Holland, of Bolton, 
in Lancafhi. e.

At Pul borough, Mr. John Clement, aged 
$0 yeaxs and 11 months.

9. At St. Alban’s, Mr. John Domville.
At Wingfield, Derbylhire, Councilor 

Leacroft.
10. At’ Brighthclmfion, James Norman, 

E!q. of .Bromley Common, Kent.
Lvde Brown, Efq. one of ttie Directors of 

the B:> 1! k.
At Kr nfington, Mr. Scrtgrove.
Mr. Richard Thorn, print, r, at Exeter,
Gilbert Laurie, Efq. of Polmont, late 

I.ord Prove!! o> Edinburgh, and one of his 
MajHiy’s Commiffioners oi Excite.

Lately, Mr- Philip Parkhcufc, hook fell er, 
st Tiverton, in Devonlhire, and father of 
M/s.. Cowley, author of Several dramatic 
pieces.

Lately, inhis palTage from Jamaica, Geo. 
Bedward, jun. Elq. oi Soring Gaiden hitate, 
Wettmoreland.

12 .. Gregory Wright, Efq, Kenfington.
Jaiie Cotmlels or 1\ ortbnrg.on, relict of. 

the late Lord Chancellor Nor:imigton.
Latilv, at Cae.i in Noijnandy, John, 

Saw bridge, jun. Efq.
53 The Rev, Moffs Browne, Vicar of 

C ney, Bucks, and Chaplain to Mcrclen’ 
College. He w.-t born m 1703, and Was, 
originally' a yen-cutter. In he
pubiiilicd two dramatic pieces called •*  Po- 

Jidus, or Difttefied Love, a 'Tragedy,” and 
“ Ail Bedevilled, a Farce,” both ikied at a 
private theatre in St. Altan’s Street. Ori 
the infiitiHion oi the Gentleman’s Magazine 
he became a cor.ti ibuior to it, and obtained 
fome of the prizes offered by Mr. Cave for 
the bill poems. In 1739 hepublifhed an 
eftavo. volume of Poems, and in 1749, 
“ Sunday Thoughts, a.Po.m-” i2mp. In 
1 756 he published “ Percy Lodge, a de- 
fcript'ive Poem.” He alfo was editor of 
<( Walton's Complete Angler,” and in 1773 
re-ptiblilhed his “ Ptfcatory Eclogues.” 
He alfo tranflated Zimmerman, and was the 
author of fome Sermons-

Capt. Thomas Robertfon, upwards of fifty 
years Commander of a fbip in the Leghorn 
trade.

At Leominft.r in Herefordlhire, the Rev. 
John Bourne, M. A.

At South Park, near Tunbridge, Mrs. All- 
mr, reltdl or Thomas Allnut, merchant, of 
London.

Mr. John Perkins, bricklayer, aged 85.
14. Mr. John Salt, Poftmafter, at Wirkf- 

worth, Derbyfhire.
Mr. Law, Meffcnger of the Board of 

Green Cloth.
15. Mr. William Bellor.cle, weaver, at 

Shacklewell.
16. Mr. Nathaniel Herbert, mailer of the 

White-Mart Inn at Baldock,
17. Caps. William Newlon, of the Royal 

Navy.
Mr. Taylor, the celebrated oculift in Hat

ton Garoen, aged 63.
Late];.’, at his houfe in Arundel flreet, in 

the Strand, aged 91, Mi. Hermon Zurhorfl, 
many years s'•Hamburgh merchant.

18. Mr. Will  n Sawyer Gafcoyne, of 
Mont s Com t, rural S trngbourne, Kent.

*

At Turnham Green, Mrs. Palfirld.
ILnry Ham; r, Elq. Customer of the pert 

of Liverpool
19. Mrs. Waiter, at Vauxha’l.-
21. Capt. Mathias Kitrhcr, many years 

commander of a ihip in the Jamaica trade*
Mr-Jjlcpb Fanning, of the Bank.

N U P T
TH I L L I A M Burnt, jun Winterfide, 
VV Si afford (bi re, file manutaclurer.

Toomas Glad-lanes, of Coventry fired, near 
Leics tier Adds, MiddkfcG fijverfmith. 
Gl'..e, -:>ry Jvi. kin Hickman, John Lihdopp, 
and John Dawion, of Birmingham, War- 
wirklhire, merchants. .George Kidd, ci 
White horfe court, Southwark, factor.^Jolin 
Simmons, Makin Simmons, and V.iliram 
Simmohs, ail Oi, Liverpool, merchants. 
Robert Ga.llmtt, of St- ckt -n upon Tees, in 
the countv oi Durham, dealer and-chsmnan. 
l-homSS l- rnVCS, ■■vorce It."; ntii'e,
natrrre’al maicif- 5f< asi6v. s Wood,
Nmv..i<b, p'oc'o. 'Twirm ’Pjnnck. of
Bl 1 IO¥ J’' 1 i<•

Saliibiiry, jun. of Chorley, William Barrow, 
of Lancaflcr, William Carr, and Hugh 
Srirrop, oi Chipping, all in Lancalhirc, and 
John Shakeflialt, oi Catcaton Greet, London, 
cotton inanuiadlurciRebel t Fhaclsi a v ai*jJ  
John Stupkley Lucas, of Scotland yard’, 
Middlefex, money fcriveners. Charles Bar- 
row of Bolingbrbke houfe,-'Baitcrfea, Surrey, 
oil manu'alturer CM ;(iian ClauIs, of Gerrard 
Itrcet, Seim fquare, muficqHnffrumcnt maker, 
Anthony Songa and Bartholomew Songa, of 
Warnlord court, Throgmorton fleect, mer- 
chaffrs. William Redder, ol Gofport, Souths 
lonpi^nfiiir;-, <>c;r. Edward Hatfield and 
Francis Ho'gme, of Stayley, Lqncaflvtie,


